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HEAL BLOCKADE EXTERMINATION

OFTEUTON PORTS

VIENNA REPORTS

RUSSIANS AGAIN!

TAKE OFFENSIVE

AMERICANS TO

IE MADE SURE

IF EXECUTION Of

BANDIT LEADERS

EXPLOSION ON

U. S. SU1ARINE

KILLS FOUR AND

- WOUNDS TEH MEMBUT ARE BEATEN

Five Important Attacks Re-

pulsed by Teutonic Forces,
Accoiding to Story Emanat-

ing From Austrian Sources,

CZAR'S LOSSES SAID

TO HAVE BEEN HEAVY

Bitter Fighting in Galicia and
on Bessarabian Frontier;
Alleged Italians Arc 3cing
Held Back,

tV MORNINa JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WIRS1
llerlln, Jan. 15 try Wireless to Say-viH- e.

) The llussian offensive has
been renewed on the Itossarabian'flv..

Mortal Remains of Generals
Rodriguez and Rivas Are to

Be Brought to Juarez, Says
Commander,

MORMONS REFUSE TO

LEAVE CHIHUAHUA

Many Citizens of United States
Remain in Mexico and Some'
Who Fled to Border Are Now!

Going Back Into Danger.

lit MORHIN JOURNAL (SPECIAL LI1IID WIRS1

Juarez, Mcx,, Jan. 13. A committee
tn regulate the cost, of living here by
the fixing of prices and profits was
appointed today by Gen. Gabriel Ga-vir- a,

Carranza, commandant, who also
announced that the bodies of Jose

THE WEATHER
V K ATI 1 1 It 1 OH I .CAST.

Denver, Jan. l.". Now Mexico: Sun-
day snow north portion, ruin souih
portion. colder oast porliuit. Monday
probably fiilr.

CITY IIA Mi CI.KAIUNGS.
Yesterday

For llio Week,
J317.413.X7.

are liere from Los Angles nnd intend
to take the body to California.

NEW PAPAL NUNCIO TO

VIENNA TO BE NAMED

IS MORNING JOURNAL EPCCUL LEASED WIRE

Koine, Jan. 15 (It): 3(1 p. m.) It is
reported that Monsignor F.ngeuh,
racelli, secretary of (he department
of extraordinary ecclesiastical affairs
at the Vatican, will be appointed pa-
pal nuncio to Vienna. The preBciU
nuncio, Monsignor Faffacle Seapinelli,
Was created cardinal by Pope Hone-ilic- t

at the secret consistory in Decem-
ber and although it Is believed he
would continue in his diplomatic posi-

tion, it Is rumored that he may soon
lip recalled to Koine to be put at the
head of one of the sacred Human con-
gregations.

Cardinal Merck r, the Belgian pri-
mate who arrived today, was recipi-

ent of the greatest manifestations of
homage and sympathy. Letters, tela- -

grams, addresses and cards arrived by
the thousands, while his modest apart
ment the Helglan college was filled!
with flowers, many coming from
anonmoiis admirers. ;

Cardinal Meroier occupies the same
rooms in which Pope I. XIII slept
when ho visited Home before his clec-- !

tiori as none. In an adjoining sitting

GOVERNMENT IS ;

J

i

CRITICIZED FDD

GRAVE NEGLECT

(Jnivel'SitV Of IllillOIS HaS
, ,

i,f i)
front and five Important attacks have

Ibeon repulsed by the Austru-Huiiga- -

rlan troops, nccordinu to the Austrian
official report, dated January 1 4 nnd
received here today.

The statement follows:
"Tho battle In cahtern Galicia and

on the Hessarablan frontier is pro- -

Itodrlgue" and General JUvas, Villa room are photographs of King Albert Beveral International factors which
chiefs, shot after the force of Hodri-- 1 of the Belgians and Pope Leo, whilti have lend to much diplomatic corres-Btie- r.

had been defeated at Pearson, the wails are decorated with Helglan pondence and much misunderstanding
would reach the border in a day or 'flags and flowers. Ion the part of the public,
two, ho Americans might verify the rc-- 1

' One of these Is the question that
"'euiiiK. risnuiiK in ine i oporoutz hit hoi expected to live,
district and rant of Ilarenczlo M moroi Tho dead:
bitter than ever. Hussian ctdumnn, of! HOV It. HKAP.KUT. electrician, sec-a- s

many as twelve to fourteen HmVond class. Cli'vi.!., ml
ueop, attacked our positions at sonio
placet, four time mid at others six
timeH but tho desperate contests al- -

(ways resulted In their repulse, fro- -
iiuently with the bayonet In hand - to -

hand fighting.
Kiiwlan losses Appalling.

"Husslan lonsfs have been appall -
mg. .iinrc man one inmisanu
Hus-dan- wore counted before the p- -

our, of t li nvrelltinnJ " - i

According to Gavira, Mormon col- -'

oulsts in western Chihuahua, have1
been instructed to concentrate at Guz-- j
man, I'earson. Casas Grandcs and Ma-- 1

dera, until Chihuuhua states is finally'
cleared of bandlst. To uld in the ban- -

dit round-u- p order by Carranza, aj
regiment of troops from Honora Isj
jirticceding westward, under command!
uf Col. Joso Qucveda, of the Mexican
garrison of Agua Prlota, opposite I

Douglas. Ariz. i

Patience Is Adtlsctl.
"The American people should be pa- -

tlent," said (Joncral Gavira. "Wej
shall soon have entire control of the
situation Argumedo, the bandit in j

southern ionora, has only l.HOU men.
Wo have many thousands

In addition to supervising merchan-
dising operations in Juaro", the com-
mittee appointed today by General Ga-
vira has been Instructed to investi-
gate the records of officials and elim-
inate those found to be inimical to
honest government. The lid, it also
was stated, will ! clamped on vice
resorts, und the committee is expect-
ed, furthermore, to -- vie Villa adher-
ents from pi open y to w tilth they teie
not given a title by former owners.

Gavira In his first statement con- -
ctMiiiiiL- - the surrender of Villa forcesi

i Juarez. .I,-- , Hint tweiitv ten-- f

jsitions of ono Ausiro-Hnngarla- n brig-- 1

;ade. Two offlcera and 210 men were'
taken ptlnincrK by us.

"The AiiNtrO-HunKarla- havo
maintained all their positions and the
Kussiatis have not gained one Inch
of territory.

"Vienna territorials have repulsed
'superior Husslan forces oil the Kur-jf- c

2,'ZOU YOLillg IVieil III baCiei Austria. Cndcr the orders in
icil KU('h goods are now being detain- -

Brigade and Can Get Unlyii and commandeered.
. , ; The forthcoming American note to

One Army Officer to Assist, nai Britain on contraband e- -
j pectcd to taks up this iuestinn at
j length. It will vigorously assert the

milt in th" yatds of the Klcctrlc lioat
oiiipiiny at l''oic Uivei, Mass.

The K-- w ith her eyrv ship, K--

Vile I he first two naval vessels to be
iiulpped with Ooisol oil burning. lr

ootuliustlon engines, and they
eie tho first submarines to be
quipped with wireless telegraph ap

paratus.

SPRECKLES SPENDS DAY

IN JAIL AT REDWOOD

(V MORNIN9 JOURNAL BRECIAL LEAVED WIRE

San Kranclsoo, Jan. K.--Jo- O.
Sprockles, Jr., memticr of i. wealthy
Callf iriita family, spent today lu Jail
at Pedwoiid City, thirty miles south
of hero, serving sentence for not hav-
ing dimmed the llgnts on his automob-
ile- when passing through that mu-
nicipality.

George Koely, Justice of the peace,
in Imposing sentence, said that a
money fine would bo absurd and quot
ed Spreeklea an saying he would Hot
Pay one without fighting" it In the
courts, He made the sentence two
'lavs la jail.

SpreckloM claim, d thai he had
dimmed his lamps Willi tobacco tunc
and that a policeman in Sau l'ran-eisc- o

hiul told him this would be sat-
isfactory.

"That policeman was wrong, wasn't
lie?" demanded NprrcMcs of bis sec
retary after rooolwng sentence.

"lie was," replied the , and
went out to see about inoals.

REPORTED RIOTS AT

FORT HANCOCK UNTRUE

,RV MORNINS JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WIRE
LI Puso, Tev., Jan. If,. Itrpol'U

that riots had occurred at Fort llan- -

cck today, In which Culled .stales
Slates aoldieri had a'tacked Mexicans,
were received here tonight, but tele-
graphic messages declared there were
in, riots of Importance and that tho
roportsi originated from ihe fact ihut
one or two no Idlers had I cell engaged
In fit Ills with Mexicans. Lvcrything
was quiet at the fort tonight, it was
reported.

DISCLOSURES IN

11 PAPEN'S MAIL

NOT ALARMING

Count von Bcrnstoiff Declines

to Believe That Anything
Particularly Bad Has Been

Uneaithcd,

(Rf MORNING JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASEO WIRS

Washington, Jan. IT,. Uinclosurcs
allt'gcd uotlviiles of German ngoMts

In the I'nitod Ktates contained in tho
papers s, izi d by the lirlllsh from

tip aln von Papon former German
military at ache, while they have com -

.Handed intense Interest .have brought
no indication of official notice. Ihe

mv ik nun i nr i mini nuunp
government practically closed the In- -'

eident when It called for the with-draw-

of Captain von Papon and his
colleague, Captain l!oy-K- thu naval
attache.

Much of tho correspondence cabled
to thW country Is looked upon by most
officials as being little more than In-

teresting. That which purports to be
between von Papon and Werner Horn
is eagerly awaited, however, as pos-
sibly being a link in the chain of evi-
dence government agents collected re-
garding the alt, united destruction of
tlu railroad bridge al Vaiioebnru, Mo.
In the files of the stale department
Is all tho data collected by the agents
of tho dopnrlni( tit of Justice, secret
operatives and others touching nl- -

fmoHl every alleged war plot In this
country in the Inst eighteen months.
On tho (airfare, officials express sur-
prise nt the suggestions that von Pa-lie- u

or lloy-K- d wore under surveil-
lance n this country before the out-
break of the war, because such notion
would hardly be in keeping- with dip-

lomatic usage.
Htalo department reeords, however,

arc si, id to rev, ul that the activities of
both were known to (he government
In detail Apparently about the only
case of consequence In which federal
detective agencies have not made def-
inite discoveries Is that of Hubert l'a
and tho others r.i'contly indicted with
him In New York for conspiracy to
interfere with American Hade in mu-

nitions of war by attaching bomb to
ships.

IHM l MliMS Si IO P.WMKVIN
TO IMH(Ti:i GKTS

Londoii. Jan. (l:lj a. m.l
Puyments by Captain von I ipen, the
recalled military allache of the Gor- -

man embassy al Washington, lo two
persons charged with plavlna import-
ant parts In the activities of German
agents in the I'nitod .States are dis-

closed by a further examination of the
(loeuuieiils in Ihe Ihilisb goVel I, lot-Ill'-

possession.
A bank b,,k li"Vs that checks

wete given to Paul Koeiitg, head of
Ihe police service of tlie Hamburg-America- n

line, who Is under urrcat
In New York, and Hans Adam von
Web, II, who has been Indicted at Now
York tor loaspiiacy. Koenig Is cred-
it",! 'villi having received several
checks for large juiuik.

The books show the receipt bv ( ao-tal- n S,
von Papon of lalge sums from

"llernstoi ff." 'I be pa.v incuts began
in August, COL a few days after the
eomill' lieeinellt of til" War, all, I OH -

v.
i j i until the mi, bile of ooiolcr, :o

last. .Sonic uf llio payments arc cred-
ited

ol'
lo "Horiistorff" and olbci's lo

"embassy."
The enii'ics shorilv before ''aplain '

Von P.ipen's dcparlllle from the L'nit-- '
d Stales show receipt from individu-

als in payment of personal debts, one
liebnf from I h'- - purchaser of P
pen." automobile.

motors Arc Indicted.
Youiig.-low- u, li., Jan. I.',.-T- he Ma- -

ImtiiiiL. "O, inly gland Jury invt nl igat-in- g

riots in K.ist Yoiinnstow n today
made a partial report. inliot meats hy
were returned charging twciily-sl- s

persons with riolinc;, cairyim; con-
cealed weapons, destruction of prop-
erly and burglary. All those Indicted
ire foreign-hu- workmen living In
Knst Yuiingstown. The Investigation
will be continued ne- -t week. be

WOULD LEGALLY

BE JUSTIFIABLE
.

Washington Sees No Objection
Under International Law to
New Policy Announced by
British Admiralty,

WOULD REMOVE CONSTANT
SOURCES OF IRRITATION

United States Note of Protest!
Against Urclers-in-coun- cil toj
Be Forwarded to London by
Secretary Lansing,

"ornin- - journal (fecial lease- - wire)
Washington, ja. l.V Kiiforcc.

inent by Great llrltain of an actual
blockade of the Teutonic ports would
ln ,,. )jnU,n f meiu,s ,

mov" from t'" '"'''l of controversy

j

now remains unanswered us to the
right of a neutral state to whip to
German or her allies any goods not
contraband of war. once a blockade
was declared there could be no legal

Hiuestlon of the right of the block-jadin- g

fleet to keep everything out of
the enemy's ports.

All doubt as to the application of
tho doctrine of ultimate destination
also might be removed so far as it
concerns goods destined for Germany j

through a neutral state.
On th other hand declaration of

la blockade would not warrant, off-
icials believe, interference with Amor-iica- n

trade with neutral Kurooean
wtn"fi. provided the goods were not
consigned uliiinately to Germany or

rignt or neutral states to trade un- -

molested among themselves and the
prospective change in the IJritish pol-
icy is not expected to modify in any
w ise that stand.

So fur tnc slate department iia.s
had no official information regarding
tho reported purpose of Gieai ilri- -

tian to wbaudon the orders in coun-
cil In favor to the blockade.

i

i;i jt:cti i; iti.o k aiu;or GI H.MWY VITAIj

London. Jan. 1(1. Much space is de-
voted in the Sunday Times to the
question of (he blockade. A member
of parliament, Oarlynn llellalrs, in a
two-colu- article, accuses the for-
eign office of hem,; responsible for the
failure of the blockade by showing
too much consideration for neutrals.
Tho Sunday Times, in editorial com-
ment,

j

says:
"Tho blockade of Germany can only

become an effective weapon when wo
exert the power we already posses,
and decline to allow neutral nations to
receive more than a rational allow- -
anoe based on their actual national Irequirements of previous yours. If It

ngniing tor trcciioni In lour quarters If
trio globe, are more to be studied

itnan profits and commerce of com- -
fortablo citizens of countries at peace.

geddon and the part played in that
jstrugglo by the llritisli navy.
who control the actions of that power
have at stake the life of the empire

tho freedom of our allies, itinj for
r v,r' existence must use our sea

dominion to Its utmosl i nt

'German propagandists are now
working in America, attempting to
inflame public opinion against this
country and thereby avert a threat- -

encd tiglitenlng of the blockade. We
':onr dent that President Wilson
hia cabinet will not bo misled by

those maneuvers, but however that
may be, the foreign office will real-
ize that it has the full authority of the
Uritlsh people behind It in every stop

takes to make the blockade one
which shall eventually grip tho vitals

German life."

FORD PEACE PARTY

IS HOMEWARD BOUND

ISr MORN, NO JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WIRE) .
'

The Hague, Jan. i; (via. London, V

m.) The American members of i

Pord pl ace, mission. CXCCpt Ulnae
usHOClated with the permanent peace
board, sailed from Kotterdam today!

'ulxmr tho steamer Rotterdam forj
York. A great crowd assembled j

the wharves and cheered as the,
. ... ... I

steamer departed. Among' inose Old
farewell to the visitors were citl- -

.Norw ay, Sweden and en- -

, ,til L 11 r iii.:iiii..i.
tho permanent board will hob dal-- i
sessions. I

Germany's blocking of the recent
(attempts of the Scandinavians to re-- 1

to their homes through Germany
regarded as making certain the e- -.

ocuon hi rieiiMiuiiii miuir -- n-

OF ALL BANDITS

MEXICO IS

CARRANZA S

Formal Reply of First Chief

to Lansing's Note Is Not

Received, but Assurances
Are Given by Arrcdondo,

NO REQUEST MADE FOR

PROTECTION OF TRAIN

Representative Kent, of Cali-

fornia, Some of Whose Em-

ployes Were Killed at Santa
Ysabel, Opposes Intervention

IS MOANIN JOURNAL (RECIAI. LtASEO WlRI)
Washington. Jan. 15. General Cur- -

ranza's formal reply to the demand ot
the I nltod wtatiN lor punishment of
tho bandits who killed eighteen min-
ing mit near Hauta Ysabel, Mexico,
had not reached Washington tonight,
but ufflculH woro hot Inclined to doubt
the good faith of assurances given by
tho general's ntubaasador-desUrtlRt- o

'here, Kllzo Arredondo, that every el- -

fort would be made to run down th'
murdercra.

Tin's,, assurances were renewed by
Mr. Arrondoliilo tonight In makini"
public the report of General Thovlno.
in charges of the forces detailed to
capture the bandits nnd Insure pro-
tection to persons In the district in
which they had boon operating. Gen-
eral Trevino, whose dlspatchon trans-
mitted by the Mexican consul at Kl
Puso, also described, the massacre.
Mild those responsible would be "hunt-
ed down without rent."

No Oiitbui-s- t in Coiuiivm.
"Tho day passed without any repe-

tition In eongrowi of the outburst- - of
indignation that have marked almoot
.very session since the word of Knnt.i
Ysabel Incident was received. Chair-
man Hloiio, of the senate foreign re-

lations committee, however, called on
Hecrctary Lansing and requested that
tln committee bo kept advlaed
iromptly of receipt of any further In-

formation. Tho itocrotary promised
that would be done.

The report of General Trevino ft

tiliule public by Mr. Arrcdotiilo fol-

lows In part:
"(in the same day of the niussacro.

itiA ucncral liciidquartela ordered thai.
a regiment embark tit once under tho
command of Col, June Vullanuova to

,.. it..- .1 ..... .1 Ui.nt.i Vuiihel
' ,.,, lnKlnl,.,ons to purailQ the b.nldlt

, t to got In touch with,,, ntuaH ,,11nnml,dor of tho
detachment at lliistilbm, Cusichulrlo- -

chic and San Antonio, who wan watch-
ing ihe movement of the enemy
which had assaulted the train,

llaiidlls Are. Scattered.
The Information from observing of

movement by tho constitutionalist
forces in all directions shows that the
banditti retreated to a place called
Carrctas, scattering In small groupa
which fb'd towarda the west and
south, presumably In the direction of
the mountains of Durango. If any

is secured that new band
have appeared In thu mountain rango
they will be localized by or forces
and will he hunted 'low n without rest.
In order to prevent their operation
against any given point.

"Military headquarters at. Juare In-

formed thin general headquarters that
our garrisons at Pearsons, ( a mis,

Grandos and Madera had been

"With 111 iH combined inoveni'nt Of
our forcoM In two (UvIhIoiih along1 both
sides of the Northwestern railways It
will bo an easy mstler to keep all
bands which map appear, away from
llio places of Importance, compelling
thelm either to disperse or Intern
themselves on the western slopes of
tho Storm Madron, w hore they will be
unable to find any means of mistc- -
Millie"."

Stale department, officials tonight
denied public slat", nit nts that the

had secured assurances of
safe conduct for the Americans killed
near Santa Ysabel. It. was said no sl

was made for such assurances.
Among many mesaiges received by

President Wilson today containing nd-vl-

as to the course of the I'nitod
Slates was oil" from ltcpr,sentatlvi
Kent, of California, a part owner 111

a mining company which employed!
some of Ihe Saul,, Ysabel victims,
urging agaliiht intervention.

W Alt Ol' ,.Ti:ltMIN.VIION
AG .I.VsT SOXOKA MANIHTS

Douglas, Ariz, Jan, 1 T. Cavalry
under Co Francisco Anchotta has
been ordered from HermoMillo to the
Salman, a diMlrl' I of Sonera, two hun-
dred miles souih of bore, to extermi-
nate an in b p, n, lent band of maivlH.-- i

un, lor 111 - 1, ob ishlp of Col. Albert )

Garcia, Ives G. Lelcvlcr, consul of tlM
fie facto .Mexican govoi nniont, said tv --

day.
.lames LomI, manaitcr of a niiic?

lliu t.v-f- o i.'lb s south of Mocte.tii-pii-

tioi.i, i f: to. and quiet prevn.ls II.
ih it ,:',.( Consul Lelevior said tn
ictpoiisi- - io inoiiiries conciTiiilig I. ,rd.

A co i! 'i, .io of Carranza offl.'iui.t
i I be lu ld li, Juan , early next vi-et-

pcil"-- pli.ns lor the extermliwi'on
i'lvim ivi Villa and his bandit., i.c-- !

iliiiL. to cniauinoement by Knoirto
Po-- , p...in, personal represent ttiui

f Gcii' Carranza,

BULGER MUST HANG FOR

MURDER OF NIC0DEMUS

mi MON, NO JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WIRE

De.iver. Jan. 1,1. A second sanity
hearing was denied James C. fiulger,
convicted slaver of L. 1'. Nicodomus,

JinPje W. I . Wright in Wist Side
district court late today.

Itulger was recently declared inane
after a healing as to his mental con-
dition m district court. His counsel
sought to show he was of unsound
mind. Hulger has been sentunced to

executed tha week of February 27.

erals and 6, .'.75 soldiers gave up tholrjto stand by him and the trustees in

arms and were mustered out. i their effcrts to make this regiment,!
Mormons Stay In Mexico. whk-h- ' is in fact a brigade the most

Mormons In Chihuahua state do not efficient organization of its kind in
intend to come to the Cnited States, inj the world. .'
deference, to the advice and counsel of He charged the federal government
tin- - American government, according with gross neglect of its duly tc wards

V HOriNINa JOURNAL SPECIAL LEA ECO WIREI

,mv York, Jan. l.". President
J. James, of the rtiiveisit.V of

Illinois, colonel of tho fa'ot
raiment in the I'nitod Slates, ap-

pealed to the New York alumni as- -

snclation ot t.n I'niversity ol Illinois,
at the annual baiicpiet here tonight,

there ale now L'.'JoU men Hi the ca
det brigade, the federal government
has refused to send mote than .one
armv officer to train these men.

"The I'nlversity of Illinois turns
out every year over 1,000 men who

While in Drydock at New York
Navy Yard E- -4 Is Blown Up

from Unknown Cause; In-

quiry to Begin at Once,

NEW STORAGE BATTERIES

BELIEVED RESPONSIBLE

Latest Device of Thomas A,

Edison Supposed to Have

Generated Gases in Interior
Which Caused Disaster,

iSr MORNI- JOURNAL (FECIAL LEASEO W,RS
New Yoi'K. Jan. 13, Four men

wore, killed and ten others Inline,!
" ' ' ' "

, .'
sion winch occurred this, iilternoon on
the submarine while the craft was
"'d'Tgoing repairs In drydock at the

Now York navy yard, one ,u the men
killed was an enlisted electrician ami
the other three civilian workers. At
loan three of th ten now In hospitals

JAMICS II. IMCCK, civilian, gtriieral
helper, Hmoklyn.

J. P. SCIU'I.TZ, civilian, muchin- -
1st, lirooklyn.

Joskimi LOGAN, chillan, general
'helper, Hrookhn.
. Th In.lurori:
j I I,. Allies, chief electrician, Mid
(iit nnrg,

Guy II. Clark. lankfott, Kv.
John llolsey, Haltlnioro, Md
James Lyons, civilian.
Henry Zoll, civilian,
otto Hassert, clvllluii.
Richard lleyne, civilian.
Michael 'Peyser, civilian.

Terrific lleUiniltloii.
Although the detonation was tcrrif-- ,

the submarine itself from the out- -

Hide .shows none of tile effects of Ibi
explosion, the second fatal accident of
Its kind in the history of lliu t'nlted

niates navy. I n, liter nr a,,narali,s
was badly shattered, but so light was
the vessel's shell that there was no
:iict,ns of escape for gas w hich ac-- 1

i umulatkd and It was morn than anj
hour aft, r tho blast before the work
of recovering the bodies could bo com-
pleted. A ladder was blown up
throiii.h the conning tower ami f,-

IMl fc away.
The Injured men and one l.odv wore

removed soon afer dm aieldont but
throe bodies far down in tho craft
could not ho reached until thu gas had
been blown out by com , Housed all'.
(Soon after the explosion several naval
officers led a rescue party into the
drydock but woro partly overcome by
fia fumes when they attempted to
descend Into the vessel. It was then
that compressed air pipes were run

'Into the shell and the gas forced out.
The number of men inside the sub

marine at the. time of tho explosion is
not definitely known. About twenty
were working on the craft but all ot
tli'iu were not on tho underwater
boat at tho same time. It is not
thought possible, that any one who
was Inside could linvo escaped Injury,

Cause Not Ascertained.
What caused Ihe explosion ha Hot

been definitely decided. Hoar
Nathaniel It. lisher, coinmand-an- t

of tho navy yard, after an oxami- -'

nation ift tin, craft and questioning
workmen who had been nearby,

to express an opinion. die
said:

"The men were at work in the but-'ter- y

compartment of the dis-
charging the now Kills, hi batteries
through a rheostat to measure the

(voltage and the explosion occurred In
itluit department while they were
wot king there. The battery w ill gen
erate no kind or gas. and (hero was
no gasoline on board. The engine was
of the l)iose type."

Pending the appointment of an of-
ficial board of inquiry by llio navy de-
partment, Hoar Admiral I'sher pinned
a temporary invest Igatiug committee
as follows:

Lieutenant Commander I'ope, Wash
inctoii. commander of thu receiving
Hhipe Maine; Lieutenant I. M. Hltiw- -

an, f the torpedo boat destroyer M
C11JI, and Lieutenant Kush II. Kay,

jcommnivlcr of the submarine division
ito which the H-- 2 was attached. This
committee imediately began to take
testimony of men working around tin
K-- 2 when tho explosion occurred.

The submarine V.-- 2 was built In
11)10 Mild displaced 'M tons. She
was callable of traveling fourteen

'knots on tho surface and eleven knots

conning tower was quickly opened to
give Hie crow Irish air. lOvery one of
the nineteen members of (he clew, II

Is said, was more or less affected by t

Hie gas, some bleeding from the nose
anil mouth.

As a result of the accident, Knsign
Gillarn w:' under medical tiealmonl
at the naval hospital In Las Animas,
'olo., for mouths.

Tho I: J was the only vessel in the
Wol Id equipped Willi the KiIImiu
nickeled batteries, and she inade h,
first trial su, ecs.-- f ullv w ith them

7, last. With Lieutenant
Charles M. Cooke. Jr.. in command.
Hi,. " made an extensive run on the

i,.rf ., ,)v.,i ,i inuneiivcred
fr several hours. After these experi- -

!nei - K the K-- -' mad,- - a successful run
sul merged. The run prov ed, It was
declared on excellent authority, that
the new baturieH gave bolter opei--
with less fuel.

Tho K-- 2 went into commission at
Uottou in the spring of 191-- '. Hho was

to Mexican officials, who received ad-- ! this worn l no state ot Illinois nas
vices tonight stating that the colonists,, erected at the university an armory,
numbering about .rn0, w ere to conceit-- j a. structure which can be used for a
trate under protection of Carranza training school and a building as
garrisons, stationed at Casas Grandes: headquarters fur a battery of Held
and other point:!, until the country is artillery. The university in its turn
cleared of bandits. i requires all freshman and sophomore

Other Americans in tin1 same dis-lha- students to spend three hours
tl'ict were ok bcinr reluctant! ner week in mild drill, but although!

mln.
,ni mo iianan mini tnc enemy

artillery nave noon active against Mni- -

uoic,,i aoo nan.".
"Aiistro-Hungarla- n troops have

talien a strongly fortified position
near Oslavia.

"n Italian artropiai.c bin dropped
bombs on I.aiba, H No one was in-

jured and no damage was caused."

Ilipoliln Sails for Havana.
New (ill, tins, La.. Jan. I.". Col.

Ilipohto Villa, brother of the Mexican!
revolutionary leader, and C. H.
Klorcz and J L. Guticrrox, both for
mer generals in Villa's army, sailed
from here today mi tho steamer Chai-
nlet to for Havana.

Summary or War
News of Yesterday

Only on the Lcssarabian and east
jGalkian front and In Montenegro
have there been recent military do- -

volopment of prime importance. The
rapid sequence of events in Ihe Mon-

tenegrin campaign Involving the
crumbling of the little kingdom's

pretonls perhaps the inoro
dramatic aspect but on a far larger

ifccale and of greater interest for the
moment at least is the conflict, waged

'between the Anslrians and the ltus-- !

Bin its.
The Huspiun offensive resumed in

torce nrtor a bnet halt apparently
being pressed w ith nioro determina-- '

inn Ml.'iM liel'ure Ifefio'tu I 111,

fighting so far have conic only from j

Vienna, but. those Indicate that the. i

attacks against the Austrian lines
were of a desperate character, til''
Prussians repeatedly charging in set -

l ied linos a dozen deep, only to bo
repulsed each time with frightful
losses, according to the Austrian of- -

ficial Htaternent. Thi report adds
that the attacks have not netted the
Prussians mi ln h of territory.

In Moiili.in.gio the Austrian, fol-
lowing up their capture of Oottinjo,
lire pursuing the depleted forces of
King Nicholas and have made addl- -

llonitl captures. I no .Montenegrins
according to unofficial advices, after
transferring their capital too Niksjo,
determined to malte a stand at Heka
to the southeast of Coltinje and it
necessary to continue their retreat
southward and concentrate, their do- -

fenso, at Scutari. Albania. In Into-- i
rior ilonlenegrn, on the eastern front
of the fighting, in thin field of war,
tho Aiislrbins have advanced from
Ilorano and taken the heights ol
Gradina to tho south.

The fighting along the Franco- -

to leave Mexico, where man.v still
have property, ln fact, several Amer- -

I' ails Were reported to have returned
to the interior of Chihuahua state on
the, train which left Juarez this after-
noon, and only a comparatively small
percentage of foreigners in the neigh-
borhood of Parral are expected to
ciinie out on the special train duo to
inivij here tomorrow night.

Handles Still n Menace.
Nevertheless, It was manifest that

in Kl Paso, a fear existed that the
1, .....I; 1... , ,...I ..t,rt.l....1""limn w iiij i, mni, v u ' ' i

Americans last Monday were sun in
the neighborhood of Santa Ysabel

have received two full years of sucli be tald that, by putting stringency
military training us may bo obtained into being, we hurt the feelings or
by drilling twice a week," said Pros- - interests of neutral nations, our

James, "and upwards of a hun-swc- r, apart from the examples set. by
dred who have received tour yrars of the belligerent nations In the paal. is
such training, and yet the federal hat the lives of the men who aro

awaiting un opportunity to perpetrate , ;ffn. military scholarships of the aii-- j "The future international law Is
outrages. nual value of $2,r,0 to those students ins to be largely a product of Arma- -

lliere was great uncertainty als,,lwho would complete these combined
regarding tho number of Mexicans op-- 1

C()1M.M,!) University of Illinois
'ruling under the orders of tho out-- j woul(j (1i n out :TiO officers per year
lavved Francisco Villa and his lieuton-- j

( ,n), 0voriimcnt ot $ 1,50"
ants, Gen. Jacinto Trevino, com-- j '

,.Mtetinnt Instead of $0,000 a
niaiutmg the Curramea forces saiu to.'
ne operating against the bandits, wasi
moled last, night in dispatches from

' liihuahua City to the effect that only
0 Villa, men remained alive and un- -

'itl'Uiied. Mexican officials at Juarez
'Mllinated toihiv. however, that there!

iwere at least 1.S00 men on the war- -

l'aih in the region surrounding the "
city of Chihuahua.

r unei al advices over Mia iw.dipu r.f
thoroughly in a sens, , le thatwo ot the three remaining victims of'lidves

Mfm. '.. . ,. t .. .,...... s scientific, scheme or national.n llilBruy will ue u i,ii"- -
ruw.

t t. . 1. .. r i. u. niiiMin, manager ol iih-- .w- -i -r- --

Mining company, who was robbed of! believe, bo frightened or
Slfiftnn i... i, 'i ...... ,ii. u h niwlinto a half baked scheme,

government declines to no us pari
making this work still more cm-j- ot

rient
"If the federal government wore to

:

and
. armv A lieu I

"tenant would completo the military j

... .. ,i, ..,, ,, rniflit.

ln 11 h ,,ul "uu the reserve corps

'ert to " Kh,,nld" a """
establish the true American system

- ,.. V... ueiloi ' are
ociwee,, n- andland the nation in this common tunc-- ,

.. . fUi - c,. ..lion oi naii'uiui -

-
preparedness for natn uat detenso it
.....lii.i iiLTi'.winn. nut n wo, noi.

dragooned of
which is

pure to break down ot its own
weight." -

1

GO ETH A LS TO ISSUE

STATEMENT ON CANAL

p.
1ST MORNIN" JOURNAL SPECIAL LEO WIRE) t)

Panama Jan. !. .Major ueneiu,
George W. Gocthals, governor of too
canal zone, is preparing to issue a

'statement relative to the condition of ier'the Panama canal with special refer- -
. f (I. tn.nar:cnce to the opening in ""'".

to light draft vessels at an early date, ding
The .itatt-nioii- t is cxpocieu 10 00 loauu zon((

.Tnnt t.e ii.iii iiniie'i - ;is
, j:ti,. the Galliard cut. ofIll, 1.1V 1,11 U .1""".. (he jH blocked with a v

lauosoue.

His Children. itarn
Harrv liaird. is

'oiitrnl serireant l the Woodlawn I'"- -

a aliitiotl .shot, a till kill'-- , 1 his two'tiiiKS
children, Charles 10, and liodine t,

then k.lle'l himscif bda War

lUiird told the coroners men that tier
husband had been brooding ov er

'would
something for several days.

rtelxiun lines has not boon of nioment sobniergod. 1,1 Hepteitiber, I'll), she
since the operations! In the Chain- - had a narrow escape from an aeoi-pagn-

started In- - the German often- - ''"lit similar to that which befell the
slvo movement there, came to a halt, if-- 1 outside of Honolulu harbor. While
Artillery engagimcnts and French j the submersible was engaged In

w ith oeeaalonal aerial en-- : n,'"v,'rs of lirenton reef lightship,
counters, arc the only happenings Lacn Gill.im deleted chlorine g.,s

liil""" ,h' v,Hm' W!,H sobmerge.l fiftythat have been chronicled
llio otflei.-.- l uil, oie-t- N f'-- ' - He ran to tho sol face, mid llio

killed, will bp interred here. Services:
f,,r I!, p. Macllattou will occur this '

attcniuon. The parents of Macllattoni

The Day in Congress
NKNTE.

"ot iii session, meets at noon, Mon- -

j

holm:.
M 't at noon.

.. V'av.s
. and me:,, is ei.notiltlee eontlil- - .w.......-- -

in i 1, 0 11 i

1 , : public 1"t before General (Meltiais ,urk through which countries, the
V'i'i ' " rirn" l"blic lu,ldlj 1,as"

I starts for Washington on January Americans had travelled on theirs was resumeg. whei he goes to appear before con-- 1 Iniuu during the past sixasset, the Ferris hill for M'l-Tessi'.n- al comtnitteeH regarding th j M ,.,.ks.
lied. nuncral lands on tho pub- - !',,.,, canal. trooiia, foitifictmns and , About on,- - hundred and fifty

I ;.pproirlations. (sons sit i led w hile thirty remained at
u,, tl,e Frri8 bil1 f,ir bi' Maior General Gocthals said today Th). nKIU. t,, promote the peace (dans

'0 stock raikinir affect-,.- . .. . - .... . - . ui.e.-oi- t ho:,rd to -- 1..;.... ti.. .1 tu ......,

Around Saloiultl, where the out, li-

te forces have boon energetically
preparing them-elve- for the expect-
ed advance of tho Teutonic allies,
have ben additional defensive pre-

parations in the way of destruction
of bridges. A German air raid on
Halonlki which if declared to have
been futile, it in the only notable In-

cident reported.
Merlin reports opening of through

ruilroud service to Constantinople
with tile depailui'w of the first train
from the German capital.

A fomi-ofl- j. i.,1 statement Issued in
IJerlili declares that Kuipi-ro- r il-

liam has completely recovered "from
the slight iudi.-- position caused by a '

ca i bunch
Hrilish losses in officers dining De-

cember totalled y of whom -- ''i
wen- - killed. Total casualties of of-

ficer since (he war began to (ho end
of December wire L'iVtSl and the
killed (l,M7.

- - -
in- - stares, tin- - last oi 11101

.. . - - .

administration conservation:
rniH, -

"'solutions for investigation of th t
j

' ailed sisal twine trust of Yucatan Pli' ''a n hdl-""f- edits United States agencies Intro-- j
bv liPi,n.uiuti,'. cm of I,!i-- . Chicago. Jan. i

ot the peace ooaru. i tiHi wouiu
an.,

I'lllie . i . .....! ..ill...
'""'ings on proposed legislation for I

tur,
-'ai censorsh p of moving pit- jand

Adlournod a, 4 p m. until noon
Monday. I

obviate the necessity of crossing the
Koue.

Dr. Ake, said that Stockholm would
iild.lt' ho selected. but the mailer

be referred to Mr. Ford.
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HUDSON MAXIMLIFE SENTENCE

Individual ServiceJanuary 8, $400
January 16, $360

DO NOT TAKE TOO MANY CHANCES ON IT

WARNS GOUNTRYTO SEND LOBBY FOR HAUSEB
,

IS

OF DANCER AHEADJURY'S VERDIL

National Convention Goes on Man Who Murdered Cashier Any of Europe's Great Na- -
Record for Scientific Tariff; of Woodmen of World, Pre-- 1 tions, When War Is Over,

Have Millions of Train-- 1Commission to Take Mat-

ter Out of Politics,
diets His Fate Before Trial
in Omaha Is Ended, ed Soldiers,

THIS INSTITUTION HANDLES

THE ACCOUNTS OF ITS PATRON'S

NOT MERELY IS ACCORDANCE

WITH GENERAL CUSTOMS BUT IN

THE MANNER THAT CONSERVES

THE REST INTERESTS OF EACH

DEPOSITOR. WHETHER HIS AC-

COUNT IS LARGE OR SMALL.

DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK

ARE. INVITED AND i PER CENT

INTEREST IS PAID ON TIME CER-

TIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.

III NOKWIM Muml IHCKl 11X10 WIHI ' -- """"""""" "... i....u ni

Our Splendid Offerings "f COOD Sl'.I.l'.CTI'.I ) ITKXI-TL'R- K

)wk Our S.ilo Afft.nl '.uukrl'iil
Inducement f"r Kcunoiiiical I'luyin;,.

Comfortable Rockers
Of solid oak const ruction, elegant in design and w i 1 1 genu-

ine leather, movnUe srmo; scat; funic finish. We off,;,
four styles, namely:

STYLE NO. 1 I'till leather, high back, twisted sts,
regular price $18.00; sale $14 9Q

STYLE NO 2 Same as Stle N'o. 1, except with straight
ix sts. Regular price $17.00; sale $14 00

STYLE XO. Full leather, low hack, twisted posts.
Kejpilar price, $16.50; sale

00
STYLE XO. --I Same as ahove Xo. 3. except with straight

posts. r price $14.50; sale $1140
THEY ARE MATCHLESS BARGAINS

Omaha. Srb., Jim. in. a Jury In i New naven, twin,, Jan. is,. uan-Ih- c

diwriet court tonitrht returned i kit of foreign aptiresFion will oon- -

verdict of Ruilty In the cae of Arthur (r(,nt thp state ft,.r the Kil- -
' lil",Vl ' "'WV ,lhl' ",V'rl'r ,"' roi.oMn war. no matter which Hide

Smith,
of the World, on the nlsh.1 of October . Hmlw.n Muxim. member of the

jltl, 1915. naval advisory hoard declared.- - in an

Halt Lake City, , Jan. lfi. lJo'e-Kt- H

to the National Wool (irowerg
;oiivi'iitlon nulmrrilied a fund of 110,
(I'M! today to nend a Committee to
WiiHhliiKlon to work for lenlhlatlon
that will obtain rKtiltn rnore Hiilinfae-tor- y

to wool KroweiN In the ndmlniH-tralio- n

of uraxin ariuM of the went iiauMcr wan Kerneiircu to ore im-- : mldrt-K- nerore the chamber of corn-- :
ami for a rommmiin. trionmetit. .Attorney for the d'--- mere,, here tonluhL He made an apnoleciloii l Uiiolod. feline Kave notire of appeal. The v,r- -

Kesoliitloim adopted auk eonsrcKS h i,.lnrne,i i.ft. r neien houra peal for a larger army and navy, de- -

lo amend cxlating tariff law on siKr, :, (, ij),,,,.,,,!,,,, nuer, hln attorney, larins that any of the groat foreign
meats, wool and other products ri)Urt attendant and newspaper men ll;iti(1Im m,w nt wnr WoUid "have

n unit ,ni wore the onlv persona In tne couri
nilmdon. The department of ujrrieul- - ,, wtlen the verdict was read,
tur,. a nrKed to rciiulre that nil Un- - H.mHer wan churned with havlnilporu or wool ami inner aminai pro- - M, ( ,,n . kM , smith ilurimf an at- -
d'jeta from eouritrlcH where the foot

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQLL. NEW MEXICO.

AND sntPIXS HALF MILLION
STRONG BROS.

IIOMi: I t I'.NISIII itsktkoxg nixK-- ok. m nn and oiri.itwi: Gtvi: (.in i; m.mj ki ami s

DOLLARSM'IT.Mj

tempted holdup when the latter re-

fused to hold uf bin bands.
Misa draee Hluter, an employe of

the Woodmen of the World, who waa
with Smith when he was murdered,
was the Htate'a chief witness.

.Misa Slater positively Identified
llauser as th murderer before anil
durinjr tho trial.

The case waa Kivcn to the Jury at
3:40 o'clock in the afternoon. At that
time Hauser, who had asked that tho
verdict be acquittal or first decree
murder, turned to his attorneys and
said '

"The Jury will not deliberate lout?.
Tlv ir verdict will be cullly."

The prisoner's used mother, wife
and two chfldren intended him during

and mouth an dottier animal diHeane.i
prevail be alirllized or excluded nndj
Hlmilar ai'tlon by the vailotia htatea
Im ieiUiied. to the. preva-
lence of rubli'H amonn coyotiH in the
wet, the convention by '

awkH niiu;ii'ffl to a.pri.i lat. $r.(IO,MM)

at once t be um-- by the biological
prvcy In the rradicatlou of predatory

hiiIiiioIh,
Would las.-lr- y I'ubllc llomilill.

I.HiflMlalion that will enable the
of the Interior to cluaMfy

the remaining public domain iih be-

tween anniultuial and Krazlntr bindH
and to withdruw the Krazlmr ureas
from iiki b ullaral etitry la alao re-- ,
iliii Nled. The He, r tary of tho Interior

'was delayed on the advice of his phy-
sician, wlio declared Iomlardo was
very ill and could not travel.

available peyeral millions of war-trie- d

veterans for a trial at arms with us."
"When the Rreat war Is over,

whichever side wins, there will lie
sure to arise between the winners
and ourselves serious complications
to be adjusted," Mr. Maxim said.
"Ki'her (ierniany or England would
have a nuvy far superior to our own
and. consequently, could not success-
fully he opposed by our navy. Our
enemy would be able to land upon
our shores at least a quarter million
men Inside of a month, and after
that continually brine reinforcements
at the rate of SSO.OOO a month If they
should happen to be required, our
little, poorly equipped army would
not be able to , ffer resistance enough
to make a ripple in the line of the
enemies' advance. Our army would
be Just about one good day's killinR."

If the enemy landed at either New
York or Huston, the speaker said,
they would bp able in two weeks to
capture the nrea in which the great
arsenals, navy yards and munition
factories of the country are situated.
Continuing, he said:

''There are two ways that are pro-
posed for our salvation. The way
that our army and navy men propose
and the way that every American who
has made a scientific study of the
subject i f national defense proposes,
is adequately to prepare ourselves
with a navy big enough and powerful

M Ii ONLY1ST STRIKINGAZTEC fUEL CO.
PHONE 251 la iiMKen t,i (KtaoiiHii traiH ror 'ne,t)(, ir

movement of llveatoi k from summer , ,v.0 i.
They were seated near lnin
predicted the verdict. 1FDEPORTEDto winter ranvea. Hausir had served a term In theRUIN YET FOUND

Federal Reserve Hank (irons.
Wiishiiivton, Jan. IS. An Increase

of more than $s,li(ia,000 in the re.
sources of the federal reserve banks
during the past week is shown in u

report of the bank's condition Janu-
ary 14, today by the federal e

board.EL PISO YESTERDAY

k

L

fc

s.

GALLUP LUMP

GALLUP STOVE

SUGARITE LUMP

SUGARITE STOVf

K0EHLER GRATl

0'MERA LUMP

IS IN NEW iVIEXICQ

penitentiary. He w;ia alleged to have
been KUilty of minor offenses In sev-
eral cities for which the police want-
ed him. At the trial he broke down
oncii and wept as he plead, .1 with the
Jury to sentence him to death or ac-

quit him. During the remainder of
the trial ho reaei;ved an unusual
calm.

Th" killing of Smith precipitated n
sensation here and in Woodmen of
he World circle elsewhere. Thp al-

ienation thai the murderer had mis

I UIIIjO LCIUI I uiiuwiiuiv
Nmlvt Chunk Wood. Native fcpllt

WikkI. tVUiir ml Mill Klnilllnit.
treated .Miss Slater increased the feel-- I enough successfully to stand

to Station Where I ney rui- -.

chase Tickets to California;

and Board Train,

Dr, J, Walter Fcwkcs, of

Smithsonian Institute, Re-

ports on Unearthing of "Sun
Temple" at Mesa Verde,

against
and anInir against the nrisom-r- . any other navy in the world

REDUCE YOUR AoLt GETS BACK STOCK BUT

MUST PAY BIG FEE
V MORNING JOUflNAl 8PCCIAI LIASIO WISK)

El Paso, Tex., Jan. 15. Miguel Diaz:GROCERY BILLS f aSS

,army big enough and provided with
jguns and ammunition enough to save
j the country from the horror of dc-- j
leal.

"Adequate preparation made in
!time of peace not only insures the
safety of the country if war should
come, but also it equally insures

.against the coining of war. History
lias taught no surer lessen than that
wealth and defenselessness form an

Store OPENS
and

Sale Begins
at

2 o'clock
Monday, Jan. 17th

"VALUES"
GREATER THAN EVER

BEFORE
FOR CASH ONLY

50Hay from the !nrn-c- ut

market In New
lleilco and Ket
frMh eoodH at Creat- -

The loiiventlon went on record U

the matter of water power ait a by
dei larinj; Itself In favor of a broad
and economic policy for the tine of
water for all purptmea authorized by
the local lawn on the aubject and the
development of land of the weBb'rn
of pill. He land Htates conforming; with
the und Hound po Icy
of the I nited Htatisa um helnc oppoaed
to maklnir direct revemiu therefrom,
'beyond the expenae of HiirvcylriB,
i l.'iMslfyliiK and diaposlnK of them"
and ileclaieH that "anv interference
by the federal government, act of
conirrei'a r any administrative In-

tel 1 relation (hereof which in not in
pviri,:ithy with thia policy doea an

to the new atatea by placlns
them on an ii lit" un I Imillni) with tnu
original alatea and by dlacouruKluK
and prcM'tidiiK the aettlement of HUch
low Htaba and the development of
tic ir reaoiircea."

I'wIkIu M. Heard, of I'hm tiin, Ariz.,
preaideut of the American National
l.lveNtock iiMMoclut Ion, addreHHcd the
convention and ni'Kid that the wool
KroWera' aHKoeiatlon be reireHeliteil at
(In- - . oin'i nl inn of till iihmoi latlon at
III I'.imo on January JS, to
with It on uiiittera of mutual Interest.

i iff leers of the organization wire re-

elected as follows.
I'', .1. Ilanenbuith. Salt Lake 'lly,

president; ,. J. Knollin, ( 'h icnM", ea.sl
n v ice president; ,M I. I'owi ih, FTau-slaf- f,

Ariz, wcalern vice president; H.

W. Mc 'lure, Silt like 'ily, aei
V. I. Miracle, Helena, Mont.,

treasurer. j

The l'ollowimi eeeulive eominittee
wiih chosen: Hugh Campbell, Arizona:
I'. A. i:;i''nwood, California; Nathan
Kick, Idaho; W. C. Coffee, Illinois;
F, (i. Selrtay, Montana; A. 10. Kimball,
Nevada; I. Miller, New .Mexico; J. N.
MiiI'mcms, tiri'Kon; I'. 1!. Itock, South
I inkota ; 'Tnoiuaa Austin, I'tah; II. S.
Coffin, Wai'liinnton, and Joseph Ken-- !
ney. U'voniinM.

The convention udiourned after the
election of officers thin evening;.

Chicago, Jan. IS. -- Mrs. I.izette 1".

Spreen, who sued Henry M. Walker,
un attorney, to r,J"Ver f.Oii.iinn shares,
of stock In the Morgan Mines com- - ;

pany, which has mine s in Washington,
gcu hack her stock hut must pay Mr.'
Walker fioiii attorney's fees, accord-- !

lug to a decision ly Judge lialdwin in!
the district court to, lay.

Mrs. Spreen alleged that Walker,':
wlon he learned that she owned a j

Lombardo, minister or ."oreign rela- -

tions In the defunct Villa government
of Mexico, who never accepted amnes- -
ty, and who was saia to have been de- -

ported from this city two days ago,
did not leave F.$l Paso for Los An-- :
geies until 10 o'clock last night,,'
acrnv.iin.- - to police.

With him a group of Villa military:
'and civilian adherent-- ; were escorted!
jto the tram by police officials. j

Although '.ney had tickets forj
points in California, it was not be-- i
lieved by the police here that all of
them would continue, to their dcslina-- i

enticement posted on the wall or ev-
ery home for an avaricious enemy to
break and enler."

III MOftNINa JOURNAL IPICAl Llf D

WachiiiKtoo, j.m. in The m..v
jXtrlkliiK prehlKlio In ruin yt

in America has been fuiind by
lr, .1. Walter Keivkea, of the Umlih-t.oniiii- i

lnxlilulii.il, who made Iiih re-

pot! lo the interior department today.
The mound, the laieKt of any tho
far located, wan in Mean Verde na-

tional park In New Mexico and app.u-entl- y

wax built fir teliioiIn riles anil
ci'iemoiiia Ih. It Iihm been named Sun
temple. There lite t went rooma,
uid the walla, which total more than
I.'IUO feit 111 length, average four fuel
thick t'eilar and piiion treca uioh-Iii-

above the nniliud would lliilicili
that the mound had been built aloiit
Hun A. 1.1,

xotic; OF STOCKllOLDFJt.S'
MKITINO.

Notice is hereby given that the
j regular annual meeting of the stot k- -i

holders of the Stockmen's liuuranty
Loan company will be held in the of- -

mine, persuaded her to organize a
mining company capitalized at $:',.M.ia,-(i-

she to receive ,7r,ll,aoo worth
of stock, JU.'.O.OiHi to lie treasury stock,
while he Walker was to receive 500.- -

ly reduceJ prlir. WMh ""'
All uhlprncnt. sunt "
out same dny order In rccrlvnl.
am. (.K)is M i n i in i) i it 1 1 :.

Illimtrated catalog Iihiiok over
two hundncd ntundard jtroei ry

aut'h a ar,. ue.l In every
home Will ! new free ort reiiie;it.
ir vti' ij : in om; i ok a
from Albutiueruo ymi i innot af-
ford to be without thin little hook.
Write today and be wire of Ret-tlr.-

your ropy. t'Mtuloy now
ready for iHtrhiillin.
CASTILIAN PRODUCTS CO.
IWji Men. All)ii,iicriiic, N, M.

tions.
It r, asury f ice of the company at number 115000 shares for telling th,

stock. IGolden Rule Dry

Goods Co.

It was said Mm; more than 200 Villa1
adherents fled from El l'a-- upon
learnins that the police were round-- !
ing up the remnants of the party and
In this manner they escaped deporta- -
tion.

The departure of Lombardo. nn-- !'

nounced as of Thursday afternoon.

i South Second si reel in Albuquerque,
r,;!'"nV,'1 ,

ihHt New Mexico, on Saturday, the 22nd
Zll the UensJ '': "f A. I)., J916, at the

refused to give I"""" of two-thirt- y p. m.
W. C. OKSTHEICH. President.

BAR A LONG INCIDENT

ANGERS THE GERMANS

Mrs. Spreen further
the attorney took the
but made no effort to
ury stock and that he
'hem up.

BT MQHNINI JOURKAl tBCIAL LIAMtO WINS

Merlin. Jan. IS (by Win-le- to
U. ) I ilacuHHion of the rural,. nit .n- -SOCORRO MINERS ARE

GIVEN DRUBBING BY

SILVER CITY NORMALS

jclilent an taken ii) ill the re. Iiata
today and there im uniiiumous i '.i-- :
demnal ion of the llrltlah atinwer, and
a demand for repriNala for the il""d.
which Count von entarp chiii act' i -

Ized iis "a monument of dlsKi'iice for
KiiKland," accoiilliiK to the liveineaN

'N'i w.h aKeiu y h report of Ilie prorecd- -

vn NOW IS THE T
THIRD FIRE DAMAGES

AETNA EXPLOSIVE WORKSIIU'H.
The aoi lallHl Oeputy Motke, who

poke In the name of hla party, the
report added, una especially e!iuuent
In condemnation of the l'iltl-- h rcplv.

To Buy a Lot and to Think
of BUILDING A HOME.
Take Your Pick of

rt ii 1 1 1 ! 1 1

Two Children Urown.
Tncnm, Wash,, .Ian. Ki.

Silver City, N M.. J ,n, , The
i"ate normal aehoi ' Ii.inV. t, era out- -

Clawed the New Memro .School of
Mim-- here tonight. The wore waa" to t. The Mini'ia made only one
f'e'd goal, the other t pnlnu hav-i- t

K een galneil on ren throuH.
Coffey and JauiKhram alarreil for

f'e Nornmla. The llne-up- a of the
tvama follow: Mlnera Korwardu.
Wilnon and McKlnley; it liter,

guarda, Montova and lu.di-vp- .

.Normals Korwardn. t'uffi v mid
r.llette; center, Dunlop. ku.uiIii,
IjiUKhrain. Illood and rouidand.

Ton mla mani npptirttinitlr ilalty If yuu
6a not rp 1 Jwnii m.t u.l

V MeRNIKO JOURNAL tPICIAI. HAttO W,.l
Huntington. W. Va . Jan. 15. The

third fire in two weeks today dam-
aged the Aetna Kxplosivc company's
plant, ten miles east of lore, causing!
a loss of $ I "i.diiii.

A large quantity of unfinished pow-- j
der and machinery were destroyed. It
U not believed that the fires were of;
Incendiary oiiglu but were due to tho;
can b'ssness of inexpert workmen. j

iioioueii, witner nun r i..n in c i.'.no,
jWeie drowned, and a liuinl'i r of

had narrow iscapis fiom
j death today uli' ii the gasoline launch
.Victor II I'upslcd ill I'lii' t Sound 25 CHOICE LOTS

VI I, AS

during a he.n r,.,l 1'he pass, oners
i lung to the Itainew ork of (lie launch
and later sin ceded ui gilling into a

lileboitt "Inch 'Mis picked up by a
piu-sinr- sicami r

OW IM It OMPWV
ii s !i.v i am uii-:-

I'otlM ill,
i f. 'b Ml I

'a., Jan. .",, Kire lo- -

il a stor ehouse filled
ilroad siding of the At- - j

.iiipaiiy south of tliis.

Situated in the Fourth Ward

Pay $10 Downcotton on a I

las I'ovoler i

'II
about
is t'likn.

ic daiiiai.',,. is estimnted to be;
'.,o'M, The i aiise of the lire

ami.

ANDN.) SEPARATE PEACE

BY MONTENEGRINS

..f HUNMN, JeU.NAI. .PtCIAl. ItAftD Wlttt
Koine, Jan. 7 T. p. m l The1

Moiiiinirrin authorities officially,
deny til ii MontciiKt "o ever adhered to'
or mil mis to adhere to any

'

(. reposal , ( peace, or to any minis- -

tire with Austria. It Is declared that
Kliijf '. hoi. is and his army and peo- -
il s will continue to fluhl until the

lusl man.

A recent dupnieh from London paid'
tll.ll after (lie lapliue of Mount LoV- - j

cell by AiiMiia aiivi.es bad been re- -'

eeiv, d Ih., I Austria anil Monleiicsro
bad ari'an,:ed an arm 1st i. e.

For Mental and
Physical Efficiency

there must he li'lHicmy in lisc-- i' n !ut lii I. ;nul v

important, tin- - Juni lim-- ! jae-scs- s mhiiiiI houi iliiik'iit.

In tliis K'.tcU n. ii)tiliis ill liioic silcih!nl

prffrtioiif all t!;c iniinmc denunt d" tin- - grains,

and is at the same time so lulty pnHVsf, f,r cav, ijinck

digestion as

Grape-Nut- s
Thi? failing i'i',e I"'.!, in, ok- - oi whole wlieat ami

malted harliy. n1 i! y r":r ',.! ,,(!! of tin- - j.Mam

larking ci.my i.,,,!--- htit a!' nr,j. .ii.ci! v. Imildin;;

brain, ihtw aii.i if,

TheicV a w under iVl Htuui el nu'!,!,d and hsiial
vigor for the -- mail t.c njn n thv t iitach in the die- -

CM 1 DREN USE BOMB

Wmi 28 J
j" Vzjcents ki, j

nil nil hi J, - i

SLAT.. imk'

f JJ M ' i '

1
1

1 i

AS PLAYTHING; 10 DEAD

$10 a Month
The Plat Shows the Location of the Lots Offered on the
Easy Payment Plan. Those in heavy black are for sale.

Prices From $225 to $275
These lots are in one of the most healthful and most de-

sirable residence locations in Albuquerque. Public and
private schools nearby; ten to fifteen minutes walk to
the business section of town; New York avenue car line
traverses the area in which the lots are located. Gas,
electric light, telephone, sewer and other public utility
connections easily accessible.

THINK IT OVER CAREFULLY! THEN BUY A LOT!
A CHANCE THAT WON'T COME AGAIN

P. F. McCanoa
Sole Agent, Ground Floor, State National Bank Building

SIGNS ON THE LOTS WITH PRICES

u ultN Mil OtlXKK EACH EVENING TU1S WEEK.

M, INs.u .OL.NAl (PSC.Al Ll'.KP Ml.ll
"loi;iic. .Ian. IX (i In London, .Inn.

IB. 2.M a. m.) Ten .bildlen who
wen- pinuu in a si.ivi I pit near the
lo. al (O.iii.'i. j n uu. N, were Killed to-,l-

! an air bomb The children
found ilo i. in v a bomb and were
I'Iimik Willi ii when it exploded.

The d:.-t-n, in the victnily of
avi.il.o, I a 1,1 had been repeated!' j

seal, h, atler i 'tlbs bad heeio
di .a a in in. aii. m is. Ii is pro!"-- 1

al b- i hat In- honib found by the
ih, I, Ion hail iit-- driv,n into the
ir,uii. I a,'d .fh iv. ...nie expostd b
the la 1.1 i .iin ,,r the last few days. J

tioiruf Cii ajK X;;t-

"There's a Reason senator In I I'll, 'He III.
J.inesv ill,-- Wis.. Jan. ir.. I'mle--

pial.s Senator l;..oert M. La Kolletl,
is ill at Mad.so'i and Is threatened j

wilh piouiiiotna acioronm to word,
rro ived In if, where the senator was
Mipposed lo speak toiiiBht The wordi
came in a meiage iirliitiK Jenat.r ,

I ; r.db ii' . nil item- - el

Sold hv lpi.Hei feivheie.

5
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From Slate Museum
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YOUNG BUSINESS MEN
Kvn v wmi!: man wlui starts a liank acconut and main

CONGRESS PASSES MOVIELAND So 00
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So 00
On OO

LCPICIAL COIftCtPONDKNCK TO MORNIfcH JOUKNALl

Smitii Jim. Ki. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles llfold of l.us Yckuh today

members of tho Ni'W Mexico
Society of tho Ari'liueolnRicitl Insti-
tute.

The museum library today reoeiv-o- d

the report of tho t'nited States

LEASING BILL
tains it. is (Idinjr sdiiH'thini; tli.it will surely raise his stantlinp;
in the community ami show that he is "making pfootl." At
the same time, the hahits m' system, accuracy and economy
developetl will prove very valtiaMe factors of success, to nay
nothing ,,f iK'ing well known 1,1 jrood Hank. This Iktnk

Chamber of Commerce of tho rcfer-- j
Milium on tho report of tho special
ooniniittoo on ooonoink' rosults of tho
Will' nnil American businessUnder Provisions of Act 700.

I Thu i. .1.1,. ..f VI. . lift..
niters ou safety, secrecy and courtesy. If vou have never000,000 Acres May Be'ty m southwest' of sunt,. ' rv.

, ,M tur.st interest inuly described in thoi

Had by Payment of Annual south,-.-,- , work to,- - January, just

.1. Warren Kerrigan, one of the
most popular screen stars in the mo-
lten picture field, is the star in
Ui'oadway-rniversal'- s latest five-ac- t
eomcdy-di'am- Legacy,"
hy Otis Turner. It is Meredith Nich-
olson's absorbing stmy of a fight for
a Peruvian mine and a peculiar in-

heritance, in which an uncle wills and
bequeaths to his nephew, .lack Pen-
nington, his seminary in Massachu-
setts, containing L'OO lively nnd enter-
taining young ladies. What would yon
do with a female seminary on your
hands'.' Kerrigan shows to excellent
advantage in this newest release, and
the niony times ho has with his
hmieh of girls can well be imagined.

account, we invite vou

OO go
OO 00eo So
OO 0000 o
OO 0000 3o
OO
00 So
00 60
00 do
OO 6000 0000 tl00 tZ
OO 0000 0000 Co
00 06
OO $0
OO CO
OO 0000 aeo o5
00 0$
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enjoyed ho convenience o a Hani

to upon one w ith us.

,.JJ So 00.So 00
'So 00

4 ' o OO

:So 00

t:"- - V- - 1 So 00
v I 'So 00f t X 004. .V. 1 oS 00

- V o sg

:g 00
A : 1 o OO

V,V -
s 1 I' - !o 00

Fees to' Government, received ny ini' museum imrary. tine
picture illustrntinu tho article is hy
Simeon Sciiwernher of (Julliip.

Tho .New Mexico Journal of Kilu-oatio- n

for lYhruury, just received hy
the inu.seuni lilirary. has an article
hy tho secretary of the museum on
"The Schoolmaster ami I ho Hdilor."

The following registered at tho inn- -

THE CITIZENS BANK
:bv MORNING JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASEO WlftB

Washington. Jan. l.'i. Tho soconil
of the administration conservation
inrasi'ros. a hill under which more
than THO.OOO.OiMi acres of public lands

Honrs 10 11.

Wo mv I per eent Interest In

tlllcates

Slur Who Won't He
It Isn't dI t .11 that

charming ueiie.-- s will

10 : p.

r Salngs
leposlt)

Heparlinent on (Vr
I'li-lii- Plato."
,n exceptionally
consent to play
'harms into the

ofparts w liii h pm her A Ashadows. Wh X(lot OOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOO OOO 00 OOO 00 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOO ooooonannnnonnn An aam AAA?it
5S OOO OOOOOOO OOO OOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 0O0OO0 OOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO(

II Otl(
t" the
ibson

ley pr.

of exception
Margaret (

in I lavid I lor:

rule.
featured player

diietioiis, and one .1 3a dime. Tho First Savlnus I'.auk andot tho most Pea ut if ale.
lion pictures-- provide
Not only is she ilium

seujn: Margaret A. K. VVaddell, l.ns
Angeles; lieorgo L. McQuown, 'Den-
ver; Miss Lillian Street, l'ittshuriih,
l'a.; A. U. Criswnld, Denver; J. D.
Winer, Salt l.ako, rtah; T. W. Cart-wrigh- t,

i:l Paso; II. M. Cove and
wife, l.lllie Cove, (iiinnell, Iowa:
Francisco V. l.ucero, Kncarnaclon
Careia, l.as crucos; Santiago T. M11-ni-

Tucunicari; Airs, lilumcnthal and
companion, Pasadena, Calif.; Mrs.
ISIumenthal consulted with Jesse Nus-bau-

of the iniiscuin, plana
for a Santa Fo style house she ex-

pects to build among the cliff dwell-
ings west of Santa Fe. Mrs.

who is of the liussian no-

bility, has done notable social work
in fostering home industries among
her countrywomen in Russia.

actress in
case in point,

but very much

CAN YET JOIN

THE CHRISTMAS

BANKING CLUB

Trust company will furnish anyone
who wants to Join the club a 'Christ-
inas ItanUlnn club" hook free. There
is mi charne to Join and you are still
allowed this privilege.

would ho thrown open for lease hy
private interests, passed the house to-

day without roll call. Immediately
afterward the li homestead hill
was taken up with a prospect that it
would he passed early next week.

opposition to the laud lease hill
was confined principally to far west-

ern representatives as in the case of
th" water power leasing hill passed
last week. hy Itcpresentative
Mondell, of Wyoming, a group of
members from tho western states op-

posed particularly in the dehate today
the provision under which the vast
oil resoucos on public lands in Cali-
fornia and Wyoming would he devel-
oped under federal louses. They con-

tend that each state should he per-

mitted to regulate development, of
such resources within its holders.

lionrosentntives i.aker and Church
of California objected to a section giv-

ing relief to California oil promoters
affected hy the land withdrawals un

ters in rage."
that such characters
opportunity for dra

prefers "cliara
She declare

give her lmu'i
malic expiessi
plate" part.

lb "fashionin
Try the Children's MiHliclne.

Many parents ale inclined to be-
lieve that medicine used for children
Is not suitable for thorns, Ives. While

Warren Kerrigan.
The First Savinus lianl, and Trust

company will still permit von in ioiu
their "Christmas Hanking club." They
have already a big no mbei ship but
will add ou more members. It Is true that larger ihws are ro-- i

I'lanc is ltii'liinan. Football Star,
In order to net the proper atmos-

phere in ;l real setting for a football
game, Francis X. nuslimau and Hov-
er! v Payne journeyed tu rh.irlotles- -

To join the club Vou only in ed to j quired,
put in a nickel the first week- - lust a'tbat a
Jitney. Turn you increase voiir deposit treated

it is unreasonabb' to suppose
disease In an adult should hoi
any differently than tho same'

I. Warren Kerrigan remains 0110 of
the popular idols (,C the silent drama.

' Ho lias Just, left the Itioaihvav-- l
people ,,11,1 heiKclorUi will Is-- i

count oil among Hie stars (lr the Itliie
j Itinl I'hoto riays Inc., a new coni-- j
I'an.v.

WORK ON ARMORY AT
villo, Ya.. with their company, wh re

DEMING BEING RUSHED
der the Taft administration as not he-- j
mir liner:1.! euoumi. ju hiki inni on

ailment In a child. Mrs. Karl .leii- -

uiligs, l.inia, Ohio, writes, "Chainber- -

Iain's Cough K' tU' ily is a splendid j

modi cine for children. 1 have used it
myself for colds and U has always
given mo tho desired relief." obtain-- '
able everywhere.

they participated in a real name on
the I'niviTsity of Virginia campus.

The si ones were made for the fea-
ture "A Vlvo.lnian's Honor," which
will be an early release on the Metro
proHra m.

Store OPENS
and

Sale Begins
at

2 o'clock
Monday, Jan. 17th

"VALUES"
GREATER THAN EVER

BEFORE
FOR CASH ONLY

Golden Rule Dry

Goods Co.

(SPECIAL CORHIJONOINCB TO MOMNINfl JOUMNAU

DemiiisT, X. M., Jan. 15. The ex-

cavation for the foundation and base-
ment of the Denilnjf armory, now un-

der construction tit tho corner of Sil

pother evening she said to him, "Hot!
yon don't know what I am going to
make you tonight." Said the visitor,
"Sick!" Now there's a coolness.

Tile Caumoni company has been

a nickel ea. h week. llefore next
Christmas vou haw to your credit
$6.1.7.1. Those who want to stint Willi,
a dime can do so. They Inercas,. theii
deposit oiih a dime each week nnd,
liol'ore next Christinas get $1--

7. ,10. j

It certainly Is murveimis how these j

small sums put In week after week
regularly amount to such lug sums, '

Many people who have never bulk-
ed iheir money before have taken so
much interest in this ravings plan ilia'
III' have made their pav nnails a lung
time ahe.i I. This is a good thing to'
do. And many, we are Informed by '

the above bank, have opened "regu-- i

land prior to July 3, 1!t10, tho date of
t'n,, congressional withdrawal, would
be granted preferential leases pro-

vided they gave evidence of having
attempted' to dovi lop their claims. The
presence of a well or evidence that
they were working on January 1, l'.U 4,

would lie accepted as proof.
In ils report tho lands committee

declared, that the lands opened which

ver avenue and Hemlock street, wasi
completed yesterday. Almost 1,1 HO

yards of earth were removed in the
few days the work has been Kolnff on.

It doesn't always pay to be faceti-
ous. This a yotinif actor, much in-

terested in N'eva (ierber, has discov-
ered to his cvei last ins sorrow. The
young- man in ipn.-lio- ii is a baelu lur
fond of eatim; as well as fond of No-

va. Mis i order is a capital cook,
and there are certain cakes that she
makes in tiioulh-niclt- way. The

b oiving for bareioot dancers, and has
engaged Miss V v oniie 'ha pelle, whose
loot are bountiful. Some malicious
person has been saying that llughio
Mack put ill for a job, but was refused
on account of his fragile build. This
Wo do not believe.

The work of pouring tho cement fori
the foundation will be started .Mo-
nday. Tin? contract calls for the keyS
to be turned over .May 1.

include approximately ! r,0, 000,000, 000
tons of coal and $!io,iiio, 000,000 worth
of phosphates and unknown (plant it ies
of oil. gas and mineral fertilizer,

ritoi'osAi,.
Sealed bids will bo received by tho

Hoard of Trustees of the New .Mexico
Uefoiui School until 12 o'clock noon,
February It. 191 U, for the (ret lion of
a building to bo built at Springer. New
Mi'Vioi, aocordlng to plans and upei

on file vvith tho Secretary of
the Hoard, at Springer, N, M., nisi) at
the office of the Architects l!a'p nt
Santa Fe. V M .. and Ttinidad, Color-
ado.

The Hoard reserves the right to ro-je-

any or all bids.
WILLIAM FltFNVII,

President.
A. C. OFLLIF.K, Secretary.

Tho structure will he 0110 of the
should be developed immediately. The finest in the city, beinir !inxi:K) feet

oyer all and two Stories IliKll. Tile
huildir.ff will he eipiipped for athletic

land social purposes, as well as for
strictly military uses. The floor of

.Alaskan coal fields and oil lands in
naval reserves arc not affected hy the
bill. NEW BUSINESS ' ORIENTAL RUG

lur" hanking accounts.
II Is a good thing for our coinmun-jit- y

that our peotde are learning Ihe;
'banking habit. The one w ho saves hi.--

money vvill work harder levaus,. nt
jibe cud of the year he will have a pet
result for lils labor and ibis will slim-- 1

ulate him to greater effort. II i the
young- man with the "hank book

j habit" that successful, older men are1
ilooking for. The rich old man will!
trust the young man who has banked
and raved a part of his earnings; ho

Helen I luinimous for School.
Santa Fe, Jan. 15.. Not a dissent-

ing vote was oast at the school bond
election for JH.iniO to build a county

from .Ion rim I Wat Ado,

S I CLASS OF PI TEXTURE - - -- - 1 l U

th" drill hall is to bo of maple, above
track. Spectators will find this a
vantage point from which to view

athletic or military "stunts" on
the drill floor.

To either side of tho lobby are lo-- ,

ealod the officers' rooms. A broad
stairway barred by a massive Iron

iate and the castelated walls are the
features of the front elevation.

liinh school. The total number of
vims cast wan .'ITi4, of which 3.11 were
in favor of tho bonds, three lioinKj
blank. Superintendent Melvin V.

Kox writes of the remarkable proij-- !

ress made by the Helen schools. Ini
addition to the bonds issued, there is
$.1,000 cash in hand toward the now j

liftYEVE I IIS BIG STORE
r.elow in the basement are the

locker rooms, whore the material of

buildihtf and John Hooker has pro
senled a free site and $J.000 in cash.

Mho company will lie kept. A large
social room with a great fire place,
with ."11 alcove for card tables, is in- -

tended as the chief attraction for tile

is the one who will gain a partnership
in l ho business.

We have an humble lesson In tho
boo. When it is blossom time the bee
works hard, dipping Its hill in the
blossoms and sucking out tlv small
particles of svveets. These he carries

' to his hive and win n winter comes
he oe( has honey,

In just this way yon can have money
put In a little at the time regularly

verv week. Then when next Christ-
mas- comes yon can have money in the
bank just as the boo bus honey In the
hiVe.

This ''Chrlstumx Hanking club"
Idea Is a winner and It Is easy to be
a beginner, it takes only a nickel or

"WMi"mi.' wm .' .. u'iu i

j thorough Inspection S

plVW" It'i just necery for ttorB bt fj ,

j p tery for humw being. Good htlth K y

W jf jyjf&??jr meani fflictency In either caw. Our ttn i
kJ &Jffia&r Inspection it an ineipeiuiv afefuvd. . k ";'";

CsjOT McCLOSKEY AUTO CO. & );

W " ms West Conner. , . d .

Hi Free intpection of any battery at a?v lime 9
!

"

Rosenwald Brothers Create
Interest by Unique Demon-

stration on Central Avenue

Sidewalk. -

Professor Terrogrosa Will Or-

ganize a New Class for Be-

ginners at Albuquerque Bus-

iness College January 17,

mourners ot tne company, When on
duty. Hesides thin, however, thorp is
to be a bowling alley that can bo used
us an indoor target range when so
need d for winter practice. Off from
this Is to lie a Sluice devoted to pool
and billiard tables. Shower baths and
lavatories complete the arrant;' ments.
The building will bo steam heated. The last opportunity for those do- - To demonstrate th,. quality and fast

siring to lake no a course in Ihisiness nes.x of colorings, Uosenwald lirother
m the evening school, during n;lvi A. Aplai cd on the sidewalk In front

Ir bin' department siore a "Itoyalioe pioseiu. winier niouiiis, will be f til :'iron Aionuay nignt, vv lien I'roli

lily's Lightning Cod l'p.
Santa Fo, Jan. 1.1. Chairman 1'nlph

111 v of the republican central com-
mittee has sent a circular letter to
prominent republicans in each county,

,1.... .. e 1.:., ,...ll.....;

Terfe-ros- a, instructor iu llusiiiess tr
r

Ib niAal Kin?" cd' tho finest quality and
most oii ha ii ( ny; of VoloriiiKs.

This ms has Just been received di-

rect from the manufacturer in the
oast, and noted rio; have
pronounced ii the most ierfee ori-
ental ru-.- thai has over been produced,
in (lose 1'niied States, outside of the
strictly (iileioal countries.

niittlim iiiai ,L iiuooM-- i 10 in.- - i iiiiiii
iaslic friends have asked him to bo a

'Candidate for governor and that he
desires ta sound the real sentiment in Our Semi-Annu- al

nil section on the proposition.

Spanish in (ho .Mbiupioripio liusinoss
ooI1ol;(. ovcniiiLr school, will organize
a now class. No other class will be
organized In this subject until next
October. The class will meet at S

o'olool;, .Monday and Friday oveliiiins
and will continue until the. late spring
months.

Tho class which was nrtfanixcil by
Mr. TerroKrosa last October has-innil-

very rapid progress. 1'ract lea lly the
entire class of those who began at

To convince the people of A Ihtnpipr-- 1,l !ga3l.r..!SL,,, 1

TIIR MR! EI1S CO., IXC. ij que and vicinity, and the city's visitors, A.
Toniglit.

Tf you feel dull, bilious and consu-
lted take a dose of chamberlain's of the wea'iiitf qualities and fastness

of eolcirinKs. ibis mi;' will bo leftH Albuquerque, . l. f j Tabhts just after supper and you will
feel alright tomorrow morning, Try
it. Obtainable everywhere. Special Purchase

Sale
J

the sidewalk for at least hiv months
and tlie regular readers of the Jour-
nal, lonethcr iih those who are read.
its but not remilar, are requested and
invited to perambulate to and by the
store and walk nvv and on the run
lis often as they please.

During this outside sidewalk dem-
onstration, many other designs nnd
colorings in tnese rows will he shown
in tho rim section of c,,. store on the
third floor. Kvoryhody invited to call
at the .sior.- and iuspecl these hiKli-clas- s

runs.

Safeguard Your Home with

ELECTRIC LIGHT

V
T
it
it
if
?it
$
!

P-- ' """"--V ..;-'Jw- m,

,.r aw"-..-' ''"'

g- - g ... IHJII J VBM(laKW.-?- M

MAJESTIC CAFE

SERVES GOOD MEALS

AT JFAIR PRICES

Host board in the city at the Majes-tic-- o

Care, South First street. Sa
voy hotel buildiiiK, opposite depot.
Special meal tickets, for twentv- -

of Household and Kitchen Needs
begins Monday (tomorrow
morning) at 9 o 'clock sharp

Don't fail to be on hand at the OPENING

one meals. Mainly merchants' lunch, i I
liieludiliK- desserl, 11a cents.
dinner, InchicliiiK three different kinds
of meals, each day, and special turkey
dinner Sunday, :ill cents. Special short ttt

V
mi:, i.oi s rointi t.osv

orders at all hours. All kinds of
stcnks, chops, oysters and Chinese

Mlishes served very reasonable. lioitu-la- r
boarders, by the month, dive

HOUR ifyou want to share in this Wonderfulthai time have eont inued,
continue their weak for th

Mill Will
renin ill- - the Majestic Cafe a trial. Bargain Event.dor of the winier months.

Mr. Tei renrosa came to Albuquer
You have never known any-Albuquerq- ue,

and you shouldthing like it in
not miss itGALOMEL IKES

It costs very little to burn
a small light

or two in the house all night, and the
addition of a porch light makes
complete protection against house-

breakers. Night-prowle- rs flee from
a burst of ELECTRIC LIGHT.

The protectibn, comfort,

convenience, cleanliness, safety from
flame and explosions that electricity
gives make a PERFECT LIGHT.

Ask for the FREE SERVICES of
an ILLUMINATION ENGINEER

to plan and make an estimate on
your house lighting.

YOU SIC

que direct from .Mexico ( Hy, w here
for a number of years he taiinht!
classes in llusiiiess Spanish and sales- -

munship in the foreign V. M. ('. A.!
Ho is a juradiiate of the National!
School of Commerce of Mexico City,
and has traveled extensively iir the
I'nited States, lie has a perfect com-
mand of KhhIisIi as well as his na- -

tlvp toiiKiie, Spanish. '

Those w ho already have a knowl- -

edo of Spanish may be admitted to
the advanced class, w liiili meets nil
" o'clock. All henlnners should start
on Monday niHhl and thus miss none;
of the class recitations and instruc-
tions jiiven by Mr. Tcrroj;rosu. I'ur- -

if'ffif
ititt
Itififtif

REMEMBER
No Phone Orders will be accepted on Merchatv
disc advertised, and no Free Delivery.

'Dodson's Liver Tone" Better
Than Calomel and Can

Not Salivate,ther information in reijard to the
course will be Hivon upon request.
Call, write or phone i2, Albuquerque
llusiiiess Calomel loses you a day! Vou km

what calomel is. It's mercuiy; quick-- ,
silver. Calomel is daiiiriTous. ItDemurs o Mnrgrove Suit.

one small
fees if youcrashes iiitii toir- - loin lii.,. .Iv ,,.. il ' tSanta Ke, .Ian. LI. Attorney (!ell- -

YOU CAN SAVE ENOUGH on
purchase to pay several messenger's
trade at

crampiim and xickcniiiK you, Calomeij
atttu ks the bones and should never be zput into vour system.

zWhen you feel bilious. sluKRish,
constipated Hid all knocked out nnd
believe you need a dose of dannerous

oral Frank u . C lancy today 1 licit a
demurrer in the district court to the
suit for ? 4 ","" damages by V. C.
MiisKih aaintt J. I!. MeManus,
v ardi n of the penitentiary, pleading
the statute of limitations, nnd that a
stale official cannot be sued as such
unless express authorization Is ulven
by statute.

calomel Just remember that your dnm- -

Kist sells for "i0 cents a larRo bottle of i

Iiodsou's I J sir lone, which is entire J. C. Penney Co,ly vegetable and pleasant to take and
is A perfect substitute for calomel. Ill
is guaranteed to start your liver wilh-- j
out stirriio.' you up inside, and can not'
salivate. j

Don't take calomel! It makes yon '

sick the next day; It loses you n day's

tt
ff

TELEPHONE 98

Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light & Power Co

Corner Fifth and Central
99The Store That Lowers the Price

Children Sent to Orphanage.
Santa I ', .Inn. 1 .1- .-1 ist riot Judife

I.. C. 'Abbott has sent nine iiidiucnt
children to the St. Anthony's orphan-ax- e

at Albuquerque, for whom the
county niiisl pay $10 a head per
month, one application was refused
because it was found that the child
hud an able-bodie- d father living.

work. Dodson's I Aver Tone strnichtens
you riKht up and you feel Rreal. Cilve
it to the children because It Is per-
fectly harmless and doesn't gripe.
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J A COUNTY SPANISH PLAY Baseball Peace to Cut Into the
5 - .5 ? ? ? ? ? "A Positive Sale"

PEOPLE LIBERAL AT 111 Tl M Salary of the Mighty Speaker - Where frankness re-- I
0, the Cold and Cruel Winter! I""veals jojr opportunity B3BI

AS 10 SCHOOLS IKES BIG III 0, the Long and Dreary Winter
When futitball pliiycr, ct to pity
And fprti all Inut lisd their ny,
Hint come time at or and pain

Fnlwpiisina Citizens of North-

western
Splendid Talent Exhibited by I hi' borbitll rpeit atart aln.

New Mexico Con-

sider
Hiph School Students Un-

der

TI10 Cnhf. w rend, hi in Hi

iiiniiil lor uadPH, Hy Ihc use of
Money We!! Spent Direction ot Miss Dick-

son;

llpioincey mid a little forte Mr.

XC TI1011111 may he aide 10 trade the
When I! Goes foi Education Bip, Crowd Piesent, M imhIHiiiii! to a junk dealer.

(n,e of Hie ulnuZiiin leu I ii if of

. '?ct--Nj MAM
grand v iv-J- z.Inn. I'.. S.m .liiiin coun-

ty spent ni'U' than M per capita "f
population on il t ' ' ' hool 'l"''t

$2.50 and $3.00
SWEATERS

"

at $1.65
WO 1 V J

-

;J

during this week

Mandell
LIVE CLOTHIER

SPECIALS
at

KAPPLE'S

OUR PILLOWS
.rc uf the very Inst selected
leathers, in hili grmlc art
tiikiii"-- . Here's ;i few cli'.iice

nnes with reduction prices:
17x25, Dandy, pair. . .$1.10
1Nx2. Special, pair.. $1.25
--'1x27, Niagara, pair. . $2.-1- 0

2127. America, pair. .$3.90
21x27. Adelphi, pair. .$G.OO

QUALITY GUARANTEED

KAPPLE FURNITURE GO.

'irst Store on Host Central.

IMinXK 376.

Hudson for Signs!

Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture

Frames

Fourth St. and Copjw Ae.

LUMBER
Taints, Oils, Glow", Mnltiiolil noof-lu- g

unil IluiUIinar I'tiin'r.
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER

COMPANY

it'AVTED-Cli- 'iin cotton rags at the Jour-
nal ofdee.

M.
THE

t

INTERNATIONAL CHESS

EXPERTS TO TAKE PART

IN MASTERS TOURNEY

.at MOaiiiNG Jouas.L iicial Le.sco wiaci
I New York, .Ian. 15. inier-jnfilioiu- il

chess experts will take part
I In the opening of Ihe Isaac I.. Hie-- i

memorial chess masters inui nauient,
jat the Hrooklyii t'hess clulj linnorrow.
.The entries arc David Jain Wsky, Ser

bia ; Jose K. rnpiihlaiicu. Cuba: II.
K out in. Mi lurade; A. V. Fox. Wa.sli-iliKloi- i;

X. W. Hanks, Iietroit: 1". K.
Keikins, Mount Vernnn, X. Y.; A. H.

jimiiKi-s- , .1. J. lieiitsieiu,
j 1, t'hajes, A. Kiipchik and It. Tcm-n-- ;

v. ni zel oi Xew York.

SEVENTH GRADERS LOSE

TO EIGHTH GRADE GIRLS

Tim eighth girls' liask.-tlmi- l

teuni defeated Ihc seventh urn do sex-t- il

yesterday nl'iernoon at the hih
school Kvmnasiiiin. The .score was 17
to .

Tlie Kiisine.ss Kills' iluli will hold
n "kid" party Hi,- ninhi of January

7 at the Y. V. r. A. All business
irls, whether or not they are mem-

ber, of the club, are invited. All are
lo no ilt't'Ksed ii children's clothes.

CAIU'KNTKIt Ira Unison. I'm
reusiiiiuhle; woi i;uai'anleed, l;o- -

pairinn done. Klmne 5 4 7 W.

roll lirXT Xic l;7ri;e "rooin for
housckcipitlK. Apply 517 West

Sily-r- .

FDK l:i:XT (il! SAI.i:.-i;n-a- , re lunch
7 miles south rily; alfalfa and

fruit trees, well iiiiuatcl: for infor-
mation call IC. S. I'h.ivasi, KU South
Third.
KHt Un.VT Nicely 1'iirnishi d mod-fal- l

:" ruom close in. 304 South
Kro.'iiiw ay.

l.t 1ST Two alarm chick, in shoo box
'.in hish !'ehoo auditorium.

Return L'KI West I'ou I

WANI'Kll Stenouraiilicr for nut nf
toivn law office. Khun,. I1J7. Alhu- -

fiiortie Husincss Collcyc.

DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs

220 West Gold riioue lit

IHE WM. FARR COMPANY!
Wholesale, and Retail Boalara In i

lltl hlf AND SAI.T MICAT8
SaitKaRc a Sint'laliy

For CfettU and Iloxt tlio lllegt 'Slarkrt I'tlwa Are I'ald

LEATHER AND FINDINGS
llnmwH, timlilli'", Ievo I'lilnts, Roof

Paints, I'tf.
I ' THOS. F. KELEHER

PIIOXF. 4H0 408 XV, CKXTRAt
Alliiiniieraiie.

lioi (on, Jan. I .'1. -- - Tri Speak, r, Ihc
(slur olilfleliler Who HS.hihlld Charles
IKciiiiln In win the Aineriiiin leui;iic
penni'iit ami th t. ol id l.'llll lllpoIKllil
fur 1P0 lied Sn, Will he Ihc fir.t lo
feel lln uiliirx ,im I.f. I,,. d the

jiei;'!uriilion u ,e i, I. el w een lie I i ds

KLEIN EAI IC

NOT 10 BE HELD

T1 OW 11 T

JUtlll Venaljle, Mayoi 's Attoi- -

111
nnu

Jl Called to Siprcme1
Court; Will Be Back by!

Thursday or Fiiday,

Tin luurliiH ot Chief nil Klelll
upon churn, pl'ileiied In Mayor
Koatrialit will not It held hel ot e
TliilfMilny or l'lidiv. J 111 Vennlile.
the n.lM.r' pei.sonal unsc!. Mild
ye(itday lhat he had to nrcuo
before Hie Htale Mipreme n at

iiln I'm , urly Hi ci wi clv and would
he to pro d with Km Klein'

till I'el'.ie Ihe council until Thins-- ,
lay or I'l iday. He s' IH l'it I 'lei Ii

'Ihoina HuKheM nollcc to (hi el'leil.!
The hearing w.ih e hy the council

for Monday niKhl, Kieti had .Mr.,
V" 'lllll.le hern llhle In he pl'eu nt lit
thai lime it js unt iihunliilely eertaln

Ihc case would have hcen Mat'lcil
thee At the las( incctlni! when in-

forme. h luiih Mr. eliiible uhd '

in lur W. II, in k, repi I'Hi nt ii k
I'lnef Kiein. ii h lo how hints Hie ex- -

Thnl In- - linl. ol Si'i Hi'.ii ii i III)'
A h l ulu. hii:h wii.ini mob r Mis
Mlirjjnrrl Dli kmil ..ii" l.f III!' IllOM

iiMimrlniil ,.f nil llf hi m tin of ,lu-

cnlloriiil itclivlly In lh,' k. IimoIh of Ihi'
f,lv un.f II1111 I hi tli nun no 11I of I In-

school if iolKlilil.il tn 11 llllilllHT
(, pi, use the ini.i-- i xiw linx. w:i inn-pl- y

il, nioiiMlnili-i-l Iv he t. nililion ol
tlii. Kpnnifcli piny, ..ii u in ' 1. m ''iimlilorliiiii IiikI mi lii

Thil,. wcif lew MOiiiil In the
hull uIhii Mii riiririin mm- tin
flil net of ihc pi. iy, 11ml Hi" pli iiHiiri-o-

Oil" lllllll lO'C - ( Villi IH rll I')

nut 11 v otilliiiikn .mil ihc KPI'lc "I
lnunhlcr lluil Kliricil Ihc ciowl
ihroimhoul tli- - pel Toi ninni-o-

hiiil iliillci ih.' hiinlcnm inn
only In lln ir KpiiiiImIi Inn in H" " I

Iiil' 1, nil I lie Hin rl lH of Ihc pi. IS i

iiihiile mil only to her nl'HHv Inn 1,

her ycisntlHty.
Il wonlil he nnfiiii vi 1- rlllfi- -

1.. 1, .,,1,1 lilli e 1,1 1,1 HHV Mll'C'illl

pi 11 Ihc on I In inciiilier "I Ihc iu.t

livel y one who look inn I l"l wt 11

liven ihc minor li.i r:n li ik wi re pot
iniyiil In 11 niiinmi Hint vomhl huye
done eleilil I mh more MM icnceii
plMVI I M

The luiih m I100I on hehliii. nmlei
the direi lion of Ml .leiini' Troll,

idcidli nl iiuiHie in cnnei lion
Willi the pel formum e.

linn Kiil.ilei io, ll.ici inliol'i, i Ic i ih

In IToylnclii ile Miiliimniii '1

C.ilph 1, riiiiml' z

t'nrlns, u Hol.riiio, ml in m en
MoilrWl I'tihlo Hiinchcz

rion Sntnrlo, Medico del pinhlo....
il nest Ci!l

ZiltiiKliein, I'leHHinlslii d'' Mmllid
(illhell lpino'l

f tf ti llo'oli'H, OpoK.i ile IndHle. io j

ISeiihn Iliiffii
Miiniju. ii s'ihi!iiii ..Hominy llnsseii .1

lion, llhif.11. Ili rniiiini del cnni del
pin bio Iior.i Wini.--

Klo, hii hiji (111 il'lKIl lie her mill
. I'l ill II I IMIIIIH

rcrlo, f'tlnda . . . .Ahellelo Kimdoval
Ami rono, ( iichero le pill I In ....

. , Wlllhini Wmllh
'

lircMorin ,f:idu . . , Anita 'ina
Curlon y Mnrujii "H ilmo; Im

fiuio iiii. h en con i lo y !.- -

lore j

Act, I'ltinilo Kiila n hi lllh.l il,.

Indiilecl,, por l.i tiinlc.
Ailn SckiiitIo- - 1'or lii M tui mi j

Kllicnle.

DAMAGED GOODS' TO

BE SEEN AT CRYSTAL

THEATER WEDNESDAY

The inn iiiiKcineni ol tin' Ciiula
illiciilcr Iiiin iinniiuiiccd for next Wed-- ,

ivMdnv. the 19th, ' plcturlncil vithIhii
of KfiiniiKCil tloodK." i pluy thai
Mtiirtlcd the entire eoiitlnent mill 'l
men ninl women nil mor tin- world pi

Ihlnkln upon .1 im hi ecr'oiiN mil'Jcct.
'

'I he Icnhoii t i nvr'il hy "I miinned
(inoil'i" u moM poweri il one, and
on.- - Knit hlio-ili- l he laUcn to heart Icy;
rn-H- ihtnlHnu people y w hern. 11;
Inn Ic n tit Inn up hy pre nod pulpit j

1111, ihc plnv Is pel Imp Ihc I'l sl
ItlioWli and inoKi widely dim nHCd
nr.. inn Kt. 'I ha hcen produced In the

11 it eil h , n in tin' lai e .i, ......
"lirtinaKed Hood'' will he dimwit ut

the Crlii one day only, ut inatinei
nod nutlil hIiowm ne( ediieailay.

BRIEF MARRIED

CHAPTER OP HER

LIFE IS ERASED i

The dilti't .null ,slerd.i lo,
Ihe I.noli on Ihe lori and end i

tlllini e 0 Ml .lejthle !. lUauiolid,
milliiii- lier narilai;,- o JaU Phi- -

moi.d with whom Ilml Ic than
u WcelII. Ilcr llrlldell till III" W.l .le- - .1

hie Itnih'i'.
Jink luiniond c.iinc h''i'' nst i ,.- -

fi re. the Kt itc lair. He pnsi e,
..ell oil' to .Mi Kailev n

whom Hhe h id known in Kiilhofid,
10 her , Mil pl.il il I , and on the

opcnltii: day of the lale Utlr ,.!,,.
l.cr II. they were mall led at I'hl
Alhuipir Miic, on O, l.'hct Hi, d

ilexclteil her, he miid. Ml

fimnond iinrteil in lier n mplaini
lhat kIic In liee luamond w il an
ImpO'lel.

Miotlxi Wife llicil (,r MmiiIiikc.
Another Mo wa lellcvcd ol I, u.il.

lies Ni rdiiy h' .Indue ll.ivnol.K
She wai Mr. Kella Itichurd and is
now- do- - lolla .Met reniy Hit d

war; Jiiliu Itichiifdc Jr., who
vii s.i',1 I" he Iiviiik 't t hiikiltlc.
Am., .it the tune of the tilinu of Ii r
ci.nipl.iint. He not appear ii- -

te lur Milt
Tills plaintiff, man led Me also

w hut, iilt'imiKh not n h..tt .is
that ol Mi!-- . Inntnomi. She mar-

ried May tl-- I'.il;;. at Tuoon. and
Hlcharil ahandoiled her July s, .it ,

the Mine yiur, .icccrding to her ...ir-
idium. '

The ,.f Hie e. nitnisi.i,.ners f

ll.rnulillo couiiu aKiinst the l etnaii
d, onipi,ri w.a dismissed. l"e- '
cnimM , eklne l.t oncn a HLIW
thr..uh the Kvruabe Moimilio ciant.
Tin si. nil-i- directed the drop-pii- i

.f tin- ease home Kmc ami,
llul'lx ll l.slllll' t (!- -' lisinls.

The appeal ni.ole hy the t irst
haul, ami Montenunia Ti Up!

conipain up. hi ,n i isit'ti mad.- - h the
pl'.l.ale emu t in lh'' rl ite ,,f Thollla"
S. Hub!', II was dismiss, ,1. 'Ihc n

ce(.ti-,- l .,:.,. the
lino ., month tor six month
m.liniell in. and ti.illicit i .'inplioii.
The up pe.it vvaa liled In Ihc Otstii I

court in f.H.'

llri.lt-M- Klflc lull l a,U. I

Wash.liriton, Jan. I.S. At the cml
of ihe fourth week .mM-- t it mil in
ihc Xutloiinl ltd. i lull Indoor nfle
ch.,iopi..nhip th, K.nk club of
liridK' poll. I'olill . I h adlllK nh K

total rie ,1,'.i.'7. KiIik Mill. i.,
1 i.e. .n, I with S.tiiJ. and Kin in. .,

,hii(1, With .".,4I.

Ji'ur titul i.) almost J'l ht input
n hool linliiK belt, i In i Inn respect
than ijiiki i,f (in. (ii)i r countl, of the !

II) mce It iiiily h ii j

small rn ro.nl mlb-net- ' III .'ISKI'SM.

Th" (ot.'il receipts lust year wi-i-

J !T,lT.;' the i vii. ndllurc :I4.-- I
IH2.I.3 uf Ii,,. receipt l.'l.2Ml.!i!l I

came frrn pn inl Irvie. '.4:t.!i5 Irum,
pull ( is. !l!i.:r, from tuition, $14. fir, I

from rent; ii.4i"J.Sfi state apportion-
ment. It IT Hlnlf Hid, $7,!lx s:t iiiIm-- i

,11.1 m inis, of (In' expenditure I'.'l,-;'tl- u

M urtil f',r toi.rhrr' a l.trjn.
rent tlt.Jili, fii. 57!.4S. Janitors'
U .: 55, fllll'tl KUpplle, t'IVII.r,4,
Iiimi: f,.r in i'l children 11.11".,

mi, improvement 47.kk, new
l.ilil.llIIKH l,:i!lT.1, lOlleclllH! poll
UlX I VI, llltOIOM nn lunula ll.7liT, lllll
varr iniM paid t7.2JS.Af. nilceljiucou ,

jiri'i.dft.
nistrhl 1, ml llulldlnnv ,

TI1,1 rnuiiiy tins thirty-on- e itiirlct.
i.f which "fc hn two buildltifc, nin'j
hn room, one, kiv; mil', three;
three, two, :un twenty-liv- e one rimmn '

Fiiritiiiuiti.n ha 11 , von-- i 00111 build-- .

Ims, Aili'i' n nx room, hinl'IIMH hn!
three r'K'iiiM. two htilliliiiKH hove twoi
loom mi. I twenty-seve- n me onr-Kin-

huiMlna; t i,ri owned.
thr.o f,r" iih-- fro.- i.f cIkii h.. and four
iirc r'fil"il ill 13 t'i $.'. p'T iii'inlli; six
nip cK'fiii'tii, ciuni lire kimiii, iweivo
im f:iir, ltt pour; one kIoiio, ten hrl. k,
twi-lv- iiil.ilic, .unlit frame, 'irn' lK.
Th,. properly value In tlu county I

$:.0. 4 T.l , KnrrnlUKtnn tl l.f.MI. Aal"o
II, Son. SII'-- lfi.7 75, Fariiilnnton

Azlec U'.HIHi, HulldlllHa 137, Kin.
1'iirnniiKioii M.'ioo, Amn-i- ' IVni;

ii .S'U, KnrmliiHion ll.r.fin
AWcr II. Hi'hool lll'Till'Icw l.fifit'
voluincn $1,773. I'lirrniiiKlnn Kill

$10, Ali'i- ihlrty Viiluincj, .'I0.

Th,. M'hiri cctiMiN Hh'iwn p,T-- 1

wiiw i.,.i ! ih u.k of f, 11 n, SI In
the etiiinty. I'nrrrilnMl'in 4 1 a, Aiu c

;97, nrullincni 1.4LM, I'm mlmflon
ilh, Anli'r 2Si'; HRcniKr dnlly iillcnil-mic-- p

Hl J, KurnitiiKion TiV, Aici' ti.r,.
Tne fnrnlliiK ni ty nrttiln Ih: I'rlmiil'V
U4, Ar.HT 2 ; ffrnt 213, Fnrniln,n
4li, Ail.c f. ; Kpcoml 14S, I"iirmlni4lim
IC, AtT 2; lliir,l I its, K.u inliiKton
L'l, Anl'T 2n; fourth Kill, KnrinlnKton
:'4, Arlrc !il ;; flrfih 12:., I n rinliiKln

AHe ?:!;; Ktvlh ll'O, I'nMnltiKloii
A hit wv.-ni- Kll Kiii'inlnKioii
A Hoc VI ; iluMli U'l, Till inlniiloii

.10, Aztv .14. i.lntli .",4, .it . h ' .

l Atn 21; lentil SO, Kiirmlnumn
14, Alice II ; il.'vi'tith I'l. I'urmliiRtini
15, Ante Ii, a ll 1I4 '.'I. I 'm mliiKlnn

. Al'- I:'.

YOU CAN

SAVE $10
BY LETTING US MAKE

YOU A

SUITorOVERCOAT
In Y0111 liwvnrc fn

c II.mc (I 1110 l ine of oid-tn- s

1,, tx le 1 I ri.m

rir nn s vi -r vf 1 11 v

.i it 11 1 II

NATIONAL
Woolen Mills

T. t.. WIM IJF.Y, Mmmirir.
120 U . itilJ-- J I'luMU- - I0H

Hie Cull Mlilld I thnl II Ktilll (I.

I'lulii fuolliull for Syrncu
I ultrrally I a plraaaol uiN aiiallua
If r" Ilk In alrrp In Pullman
ear.

1 iiunl Mack I mil alir 11m
malerlal fur hi hall club, II Mill

i Ki aay uprumr n linn a It
iturau't eoal aajlhlnit.

"Wlmt'8 III iiiiilter," ask it rnn-im-

"with iMileaijo iec kalei s'.'"
NolliliiK abide Ironi the fact lh.it
her ain't 110 Ice.

It Ih rumored that Michigan
hockey will he pla, ed on a level
wiih AhchtKHii football. Hnineliody
in Ann Arbor evidently Im 4
ci nil l' attain! hockey.

I'uolball, ne underaland, will he
ahollahed at arluie. Aalde front
foiilhull, why la larllalrf

One of our valued ariruatat-ai- f

nrlllna hI.ouI uuitlllaui ealla
.loe Itltera a Sianlh-Dierleo- u

liahtnelaht. Whin Ima he l
aaalaai Joef

We preHunie Unit n mcmher of
Hie Carlisle train would he called
1111 American-America- n football
pluye r.

'l,rf will a lui me," aaya
'ord, m hn ev ldeml) doe not real

lie thai there are traffic rop on
Ihr other aide.

Harry Will outpointed Sam
I.uiikIuiiI Ihe oilier nlKht. 11 l

a kcoiI thhiK fin Harry thai Hum
ha a ji ! en f.i 1 illsiniMl inn.

"O'Neill llenta Triiublea." Head-
line. If lie can do If In afterllfo
he I n lucky u.

I reddle elh und C harlie hlle
tvlil uul be allowed to riaial la ew
llnvrn, Ihe thief of poller nrnuln)
Unit the atudenla furulah
rnoiiifb rdUKh-hou- ar aluff.

We are wllllim to helieve the re-p-

thai Welnli nnd While will not
finht In New Haven. We alno be-

lieve Hint they will not fight in
Warsaw, Toklo, VladivoHtok, Mitl.n
or KliariKhiil.

I'reddle Welxh is not particular
welie he flKltt", hut If Ida prlvala
last,' were onulted he wouhl
fiKlit in one of Ihe I'nlled Staten
mintH.

Hockey I a roush Rnnin for
player und apeetutor alike. If you
play II you net Hiipp,'d on the heail
with (l bowk'Bged stick. If jtiuv
watch It you freeze to death.

JULES VERNE WAS A PIKER.
Hrnrath an incandf icrnt lijeht

Ihe bairhall writer ait,
And pminda nut dope with all hia mlglit.

Llkroiae with all hia mitt,.
Ile pound out aturlea left and right

And dim" I cure two whita,

Sochi! Nole l'addy Harmon ami
Phil Klweli ri.mil hack from the.
Now York nlx-il:.- y hike race wear-i- n

ovetcoiit.
I S. Tlie overcoat were their

own.

WHADDAYAMEAN PEACE?
Trier I peace at laat In ban-ball,- aaid

the router,
" Ihere la peace at laat and all l ralm

and aweet.
(tut there won't be any peace lor me neit

Summer
When the peanut peddlers walk upon

m teet."

"tlnuater" la a ujoualroua word,
hut whenever a urea aural uaea
It to deaerlbe a ureal Una touraa.
menf It fit.

".loo rilechrr," write nn expert,
is a ionic to the mat name." i,ai,
w ak cnniliiily. in the "Masked'
Marvel' to the mat Kame':

We hope there Is no truth In Hie
report Hilt Milwaukee will set ,P

Vitli.rd-Kulto- n iiiateb. We were
horn in Milwaukee and loie i,t 0ld
town atlll.

'Ihr "laked Marvel" havlnv
heen lored from hia falher'a fariM
waa nlN.ut to make hi firat pub-- ,
lie appearance a a wreatler. He- -
Inn nervnua. he aatd to hi uian-aarei-- ai

"I don't kaim iiu.. ihlna
nhntii the weeailinai ara.ue,". .ever
wind," hi luiiuacer f do

shay of blues
GETS THREE PLAYERS

FROM CUBS MANAGER

mi MOWNINO JOUN.l. KC.t LCSCO Wl
t'hic.inn. Jan. 15. imlcKutfH to the

annual meeting of the American Ka.se-b.i- ll

ass,., i. ,n adjoiiriieil toiUKht 1

meei m 1'uliiiiilnis, nhio, nn F.'brui,ry
', ,,i wniili tun,, th,. s. he,lue for

Hie inmiiii; season will I.,-- udopl.-il- .

A w :l introduce J !i.v- -,

in a fin... of ,1;',, on anv ri, that
.Itos'tlt.mi. ,f.. , ., .

l i'.:,--ll i nait-- i VI
an ii'Kiil.uly scheduled K.ime. the

iirpos,- b, lo f,,ie ihe play inn
"' every mm,- and avoid posipone- -

"" I't' iexis.
It was uiinoiin, ed tnniuhi by Kan

Sh.. ,, the Kansas t'lty I u Iv, thitt
he had closed n deal with Joe Tinker.
iiiiiiiHiier or the Kill,, l.y which he

three of th" hitler play-rs- .

The three are i Kta k, first linscimin:
Alt IMielon, 1 baseman. nnd
"Hubbies" HarsraXTS, catcher. The
price f,,r Ihe men. he aid. wa 17.5(10.

)

and Hie older IcuKue. Hpcnller i
drawing $I.',,iiihi yriir fr dniiiK lit-- j

lie John in the Hid Hnx outfield iind!
lie report Hii.VK that litis will he ilc-- l

ciciiNcd iiinterinlly. hut fails to xnyj
lu.st how much. Speaker him not yelj
Hlnned for next neitsun.

VARSITY STARTS

I OLE IN LEAD IN I

THE CITY LEAGUE!

Only One Re.milaily Scheduled i

Game Played; Forest Ser- -

vice Plays Against Varsity
Second Quintet,

STK(i tr ti'wis,
, i. Ki t.

Kniiersity i n nun I

HuMllrsS Collcm' . ti i .nun I

Tic I'nivei't-it- of New Mexico und
Hi. .llilliliel IttiNlne college
opened the A llnuinc nine huskelh.iil
Icaijue Mii.son l,ts( nlKllt ut the nr.
moi y. The iiniM t sltv won. r to 1 7.

Ihe t.imi' eieduled hclwcen f'om-!pan- y

ti and ihe forest ncrvice was
postponed heeiiu-,- 111,' Rtiiirdniiu-- Iniil
unite lo Helen. A .suli.stitulc Kami' xva
played heiiveen the forest service and

,111c .second vaisiiy quintet. The , ore
was, secniul viirsily team won, :'7 to

il-'l- A was plnoil
Ihe university mm liuiness col-- ,

h ue wills, Hi.- former winnintt, l'7 to
'10.

I'll,- .score nf ihe IcilBUO fliimo:
I'nivorsity H. Mrt'iinnu, if.;

If; .1. Mci'annii, c; fluihoiii ne,
.IK.; vvluiei. B.

A K. I'. Wilnin and Hall, if.;
lilcketts. If; riianiiioru, i; oleson, rn.;
Allen. 1".

I'i.-l- ioals - K. .Mel'nnna, 4.
II. J. MeKannn, III; I'lai-jhourn-

1, ii.ley, 4; Klckels. : ;

ifhanilieix, I, ulesmi, 1. Kree throws
J Mci'annii, 4, Klckclts, 7. It,

Slonakct. I'mplri Miller.
r,' r - ruincron. Tinu ke, per

Wand.

225 ARE EXPECTED
TO TAKE PART IN THE

DFNVER TOURNAMENT

mos...o joubxai. aicil Liio vtian
Ketiier, Jan. 13, Approximately!

.':'., nthlete.s arc expciled to parlicl-- l
pine in uic annual boxm und wrest-lin- ' I

tourmimrnt, which hcKin her.
Monday iiiKht. Tim which urc
,ht;!i. vi,i,lr!;-l.,,r- ","',,','" ,r.
' ' - ii"'", .lie i i,inni l
continue seven or rie,ht nitilH. I

Six .states, l dorado. Idaho, Wyn-- I

oiiuK. MMitn ew and
.tic rcpri-wnlet- l in th I'M- -

A. H Mcriick. il. I!. McFall and T.
u. .xiisini nave iieeu seiei teil u
iuiU-es-; li.-n- Fowler und K.ivld Kris-t'-- i.

tun, keeper.". I'Mdie Ka. refer.

ALBUQUERQUE HIGHS

SPLIT HONORS WITH

VALENCIA COUNTIANS:

The Athtuiuerone htkliH broke eiin
.H Kelen yrsterdiiy, (he ,H-- tmy w in. '

"!" nn ,h'' '',,Ul Kll. li.sini;. 'i hey
piiive.i aKanist (. Valencia coiintv
hmh vho,,l i. ams. Tlie Klrl. whi
I laved in the afternoon, lost l.y the
m or .f i (,, 1 1. - ,

Th hols' B.imo vaii plnieil last
nntiit. Ihe Iltiiiticriue tnuntet out-phii- cl

the Helen five throughout ,hi,i
won by the core of 5S to Z2.

aiiiinailou of wiliiesMe wmild lake all
lilnt-l1'- iild' i nieii iih one cxceplion

nit lei their w illlni.;i,es lo hold an ul'l- -

ernoon hhiiui. .Mr. I lainmoinl w as
tn. cxceplion. n m lertioon meeluiK j

Was UMi;e.sed h Hi,, allorneis le- -

lle Wi, nianileMcil lhat all , outlcil-ni- ,

n should In piescni m Hie hearinu.

GOLF AMATEURS CAN NOT

SELL SUPPLIES, RULING

'
woasisa fOI'RSAI iPtnli 1 CUD rili

hlcai;.,, Jan. I,',. New I es ricl i.ins
upon the aciuiiir ..f n..if aiiiateursi
Wet,, adopted Inn- ii.du.i ly Ihe ex-- i
ccniiye coiuniill d the I'nilcd Mtatis'
liolf iis,,t'lii(oii. Tli,, inline I'lim;,'
Ihe n.dt aiu.il, in l.i Hie plane of ex-- :

pells in track ;,, f,, 1, mhleliCH o
(.If li at"! I lHju indite. ii'IHs as a uit

,.f pi. die:, ney In Hie i;,iine is eon-- !
ertud. t'ml. r il aniiiuiiis "at, pro-- ,

luhlied Ih'tn accepting ,, h,,,nnK any!
poMImn us nielli ,,- rmplose that In-- j

hid, as pail 1. ii.s duties Hie luin.j
iKlllH of unit supplies. ,,' , UK.', still) In
niiy liiislio.ss wln re ,,ni s nsefulncrs or)plnlil iirise liee.lllM of hklll ..J' roil- -'

inem e m the Kanie ol iiolf.

WAY SUGGESTED

The Orpheum Amusement Company

N.orci:s

FOR CENSORING FILMSii.'- i-

A COSTUME SKATING PARTY
At The Orpheum Skating Rink
Thursday Night, January 20th

i:x MAMl i; FXTII, 10 tl t l.tlt K

Willi Music h the Albiiiu,-i-,ii,- . Hoys' Kuml of Twenly-liv- c ric-!'- .

After 10 o'Clock, Dancing With Special Orchestra
IsrST SK TIti l lt t; I'MMIK i ih; IT

Yonr Friends Will Be There - - Join the Crowd

,r i,aWKw jouasai artc.i itaaio arinaj
'ahinRt.n. Jan. I A law to

prohibit Hie irallsii.'lt.itli.i, ,.f objee- -

ll, . liable in. linn I'lclllle llllll Kiroutlll
mails ... c.s,..(i ,,, ,, man,,, i

lai lineis :,t a lle.ilin In lore tile'
house rdoclinii , h,.,. ;l ;, sub
"lltnl. ,.r the pllidll I I lie '

t'ill lor te.'.'l.ll Oils,, I ship o pli'UllCS.
The muiliitactiti, is . ontende.l thai
the rellsolship lll.ichlnely plnposed!
Ill Hie bill ,is so , umbel III ill

wmlht hall ,1,,. I,l ,.ir. f.,.- - ,,.,,, k.
firila T,,Wllsell l!,,..lv ,.f K ,... I

fll, KratiU.i idiie I'elbi ,,f X. w York,
.til, I M if I'.rax l'eeK, ,,, Xew Yolk

pnke ai:..int th,- - ui;he-Sniit- bill,
mi, I Mr, Jehu X. I'lipeilson. reprc-M-ntin- n

s, leial w..ii,-- m naniai.i-- t
us, m i,. lt hi ii, m, n( hi f. unt of

It.

LUHflRPR Glass-Pai- nt

Cement-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Company

tit NORTH FIRST STREET

i
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The installment of the heavy Her-
man a ml Austrian (suns will niako it
necessary for the Itritish inontors.

ENEMY WILL BERemove Waste Matter

That Causes Sickness
II Useful, Health-Savin- g Fur-:- !

torpedo boats a nil i l iilsi'i-- In keep
at a respectlul distance after this !

With tlw allied trench" ilso xposod '

to the fire of heavy mortars, it Is!DRIVEN II IS
declared thai the fate i f the liritish
and French troops on the (Jdlipoll
peninsula iH Healed. In fact. Nay the;
Turkish authorities, to lake them;

r cheerfully recommend Foley
f li n vi if Tablet to nny one SUffcr-llil- T

with "nl'st'P!',,'m nr hllinusilCKII."

C,iirr:i' .Tenner. 116 I.nhnr St., Pan
,'iii"iiin, Texas.

Winn the bowels are clomped with
TURKISH BELIEF away while there is yel u chance

!i nishings for the Parlor, Library, i

: Living and Sewing Room, the
II". ... w .... .1 l& t, LA w 1 1

would l ;,n ot of inert'y. The pros- -
pi cir of success for tlie allies are de- - i

.lured to lie mi sliKhl that it would... nick headache, sour stomach,
M.iuiinK R'asi.s, ami frencral disrom-f,,- ,l

result. A wholesome and thor-,,u,;h- ly

cleansing cn tl:: rlic thiit wll.1

ni, v,. 'c.if the coiigmca mass without j Kitchen and Laundry Sold at !
nhi or nausea Is Foley intnnrlic

Constantinople Has No Doubt

of Ability of Ottoman Army

to Clear Gallipoli Peninsula

of Allied Invaders,

reiptire an i nili t u I v uf men uii'i
material twice as meat ;is has al-
ready lie, n mi,,!,, to hl'llIU the Hlll-is- h

and Kl'i lu ll nny , 1' ser to

Although ti us of thousands of the
Turkish iiil'antr ti'en founht for some
time with lilies of (lie anthiiie tpe,
they have all now heeu equipped with
modern models, notahly the rifles
taken ft om the llutsians! The t:rcat
scarcity uf rnaehine nmns in the ot-
toman army is alsi ,( tiling of the

SCHEER,S
rublrts. iae mem ui ecu nine,
.,,! t i.i' next mornlnK you will find a
(.r;,leiul relief, without any discora-,',,,'t- ,'

headache or unpleasant alter
( ma t::.

Thev keep the liver healthily active,
i,r,, mod' digestion, it shut (nit head ( AiMiriiilvil riMi,.

Constantinople. Jan. 15. The with TOT7Tfr"nP! 1 r 1;,i iks a ml biliousness. Ask your
OKurmNt. i

Sold verywher.
druwal ol' a law portion of the al past, that could tend to

f i 5r A m fri,;

in "i & la.iiiiHitM'-ninU"- ' 'lr-- '.,1 J r

.lied ttoo'is on the iialhpolt peninsula i place the Turkish army on an equal
has heen almost coincident wlih the frfotine, with the host organization in
arrival at the Turkish front of heavy Kuropc has heen rushed here since
Herman and Austrian h itterics. which ()), opeiiitif; of irailii' on the Danube.

;are so l'ormidahle that the people of; Today it has lci ie ,iiestioil
'Constantinople helieve there Is mi j whether or not it u possihle for the

lonKi r the slightest douht as to thel-iilie.- to remove the rest of their
ability of the 'Hlonian army to clear, troops without losing a ureal share

; (he peninsula of the invaders. IjirKejnf them. The transports, II hroimht
shipments ol ammunition for the inshore to embark ilie troops, would
Turkish arlillery also recently reach- - he under a terrible lie ly ihe new
ed the Dardanelles coast butteries and Turkish batteries, even if I, noweriul

GOODS"
I'AHT !

RICHARD IJKNNUTT iN"DAMA(ii:D
' A Mituai. in srvi.N

MAUF- - BY AMl'.KU'AN X
Store OPENS

and
Sale Begins

at
NATIVES OFFERin- - lh itishjthe field huiis, and acrordint: te as- -

DEATHS ANDJUNERALS.

Mrs. I slclla M Hark.
Xand Kreiich fh

to protect :hn
el were
retreat.si'inbli'd(lleations m ino Turkish I'lliclal re

port, the Ottoman troops are c,m-- j

'r!:.,.':':.' ,","r ',f,i,h',HM,ADoo entertains
0 FIG Tie CIDEMOCRATIC LEADERSInirinB the last interview which the

j Associated Press eorrespondr nt had
l wilh Field .Marshal I.imnn von Sand- - FURNITURE2 o'clock ers 1'asha. the latter Pointed out that 'ii hmhiik nmiu, .nni, at m
with sufficient artillery at his

the allied troops would find it
WashitiKton, Jan. 1 r. Octuocralic

memiiers of t'ie house way s and
means eoinmltlee .,nd chairmen of

IF NEED ARISES1!
difficult tn remain on the peninsula,

Mis. Kstclla Al. Hark, ",' eal's old,!
died at 4MH o'clock lesl rdav iil'tel--

noon al i:M." North fourth street.'
She came here two oars iiko from
A'leiitowu. I'a., Willi her hushaud.
tl. llaik. The body was taken to t".

T. fre'ich's undertakitiK rooms.
Funeral arranneiiieuls will !u an- -

iioiinc ed Inter.

I uncial of ( . ' I rani,.
I 'm era services for I ' .1. I 'rank.

who died last Thursday, will be held j

al '.';:t0 o'clock this irieinoon at '. T.I
I'relich's clmpcl. Tiie Itev. ('.
Itc liiiian will officiate. Ilurial will
be lii Kairview ceiiieieiv. A. .1. Frank.

V. II. Smith, I"' William lielditiK,
Simon lieschler. l.ouis Kuhu and l.eoi
Kuhn will be pallbearers.

s of foreign
ttuesl of

'especially if t!vU- aiii.iery was able l the. hoin eomniitti
i to keep ;he liritish and Krenrh men lairs and shippiiik.

Resolutions Passed in Santa
Ee Take a Shot at "Cer

Monday, Jan. 17th

"VALUES"
GREATER THAN EVER

BEFORE
FOR CASH ONLY

Golden Rule Dry

Goods Co.

It

N'ou will see at Schcer's i ne of tlie largest ami most
complete stocks ever carried in Albiuuenue. It is un-

usually interesting because it includes many special designs
of very high-clas- s furniture, such as you would expeci to
lind in the most exclusive stores of the big cistern ami
weMtrn cities, and yet some of ihe pieces offered here for
sale cannot be duplicated.

The value of Schcer's display of furniture
and other house furnishings, however, lies in the collection
of moderate-price- d goods of dependable workmanship, mak- -

K.en Ui ry .McAdoo of the treasury to-

night at a dinner at which party
plans for raising revenue and other
administration measures were dis-

cussed Infm 'malty. No decisions Were
reached and those who attended said
the meeting was purely social in
character and without political sig-

nificance. Such references as were
made b pending or proposed leisla-ti- i

n, ii was said, were merely inci- -

'of war from coming too close to tie
coast.

As pointed out in previous de-- I

spalehes, the lack of sufficient nrtil-- i
lery and ainnninlt Ion proved at limes
;l sore problem for the Turkish
troops. The Turkish artillery fire

was weak, and the allied wur- -

ships weie able to take Ihe TV'kJsli
positions under the most Kallii' fire
without runniiiir the slishtest risk,

tain Elements of the Public;

Press"; Mention No Names

Ui

SI ltlP' tbc Srbi'cr stori- - one llint ill tli,i,l.l 1i1.il 1I111 it,..,. ,n-n- .

4cxi-ep- t that occasioned by the pn s- - ilental.

Iietiee ,,t Cennun submarines. II was! I'm master fleneral llurlesou also
occasionally that one of the al- - "as u (;uest ut U"" tlinuer. The only

- lied ships. veutiiriiiK in too closely tlemocrutic inenvbet ui Hie was and
mi rhn t'ii ,.r ihn Itrituii in, in. means eommiltee absent was Chair- -

( harlcK iibl.
Charles Auld, US years old. died

vest ..fday at bis a lai uienls. He was
nil accountant and cani" here nlne-- '
teeti moiilhs nan from Indiana. The
father and mother. Mr. and .Mrs. H.

W. Auld, were with him when death
'came. The father is a bridue con- -

Iractor. Funeral services will be

IfcFI CIAL COAK!aasLKNC I til MOHNINO IOUBNAII

S.iula Kc, Jan. I,"i. - At a mass mecl-- ,

.iir at tin c iui ihiuise last pvt'iiiiis.

;ctllllde, ,,n.v h SpjiDlSll AUoUican-i- ,

('ouiiiy t'lerk Maicellno A. tirtly. oT-- j

lered the follow, 1, t; resollll ion with a
si irriny speech. decl.uinU I ' 11 1 for

lie, he would answer his eollllliy's
call, levins woi .v and lioinc, I pi:n- -

fiHICHESTER 8 PILLS ilors also, bv reason of bcii;K "hiKh man Kit. bin, who was unable to
madeVertain exposed irem hes ''"i because of illness In his lauiily.

VM Till; IIIA1IONU IIBAMt. A , ,,, ... .held at 2:!t'l o'clock this aflernoun alnuennble. HutI.ulli-a- l Ak oiir Mrstood its mound TYPM In FFVFR V T M jStronu llrothers' chapel, the Itev.
Itiillock. of (he Fplscopal church,

rucflH I AiX Ol tne l ill km ne.M hie0) Turkish infantry
, ltiMKin. i hi) bravely that It has

I'IIIk in 41old of- -

become a pop- -

- ...... , ..,01 ,111 ,.,000, i.oi, 111,11 HIV 1.1

be informed of the reasonable prices at which ihe best
and most desirable furniture may be purchased.

PRICE IS AN IMPORTANT CONSIDERATION
But far more iiiijx ulaut is it to know beyond a rea-

sonable doubt that KVKRY IMKCK YOU l'rKCIIASK
IS AliSOIATKLY AS KKn.KSKXTKI), ami that's the
reputation of this store. Von will find Ouality, Dependabal-it- y

and Prices that ate right 'it

.Wj ItHf-,- , H'Jilli )UI Hit

Am wS TsL im olhfp. It uft DIES IN EL PASO n,ia"""onslanlinople that
illipoll "With theirtheydelendi d t

ish the dastardly murders in .VU xico
w ho, in cold blood, shot down nine- -

tci n Aniei iean citizens:
'Whereas, certain elements of the

public iuiss of tins slate hae by al
course .if couducl icndeil to create j

i BRITISH CASUALTY LISTM yt ar j i; lovn as i I , Safest, A y H t.Ji9 naked breasts."
ll line l'mt Is Sealed. imw unabiun iniiiun eamtl l ncin unil--r SOLD BY DRl'GQISTS LVERYWHLRF

Kl Fas.,, Tex., Jan. 1 - HAS 99.018 OFFICERS
; Marline, a .Mexican, who en mo here!
i from l'iedras NoKras, opposite Ku;le.

Pass, Tex., several duvs iiko, died nil AnciHlatnl Pre.n ( iirrriit,.nil.n. f .)

the county hospital today from typhus l.ondou, Jan, 4 dfn 'rs' ensualty

Geo. C. Schecr Furniture Co. ii
fever. The case was diumiosed s lists lor tne nuinui in mum

typhus fever by Dr. John Y. Tuppan, ! Hial the liritish army In lhai month
of the Fulled Slates immiM'aUou ser-- 1 lost twenty-seve- n officers killed, t.JS

vice. Marline, had been in the bos- - wounded and seventeen missniK, a
hul two davs. l'rewouslv he hud "f ' I 'eductlntf from the wound- -

racial prejudice In lae minds of Ihe
unadvised and I bought lesn aKainst
larne proportion of our people who;
are not ol Ihe Alle,o-Sno-

descent; and
Whereas, the I cccni brutal murder

ol American citizens in the Itepuh.
lie of Mexico l a band of outlaws!
and bandits of Unit ''uimln, may
unjustly have caused or yet cause In- - '

diviuiials or group of Individuals in j

diflerent parts of this nation to doubt

M7-.- South Second, ,14-.U- o Smith Secondsilleei.nc.r, u, i,.i! i., ih citv iliM hoiK-ic- and mlsslnsr total(.. a number
included In the killed. Ihe total losses

ANNOUNCEMENT

To All Prospective Purchasers

of

riioxK --ui.was immediately burled in quicklime.
Imports have been frequent that
larffe nuriiht r of cases cf typhus fevnr
existed at. .Iimre,, opposite here, but
In every Instance have heen met with
Visoiotis denials by Mexican authorit-
ies,' nlthoufch vouched for by Ameri-
can physicians.

or qui stum the loyally ol those Amer-
icans who trace llnir Hiu .!; --Ouiu
Spanish or Mexican forbears; nnd

"Whenits, cross tn hiki Vf Can thus

from the hcKluninu-(- w,u'
end of December, J'H'., lire I1.S47 kill-- i

ed, i;i,4S!i woundei) nnd 1.74." misslnu.
: total of ' U.0S1. j ...

j During December four brinadier
'ffenerals i ejved wounds and arc iu- -

j eluded in the casually list for the
month. Fosses have heen heavy m
l lie Indian conliiment during Ibe
month, Ihiriy-fiv- e hnviiiK bee ) .iillcd,
seyenly-r- i c wounileil and throe miss-- '
inn.

of Ihe 4ene,-aph-

arc peculiarly fit- -
ish ' lanuaee mid
of old Mexico, wt

EDISON GUEST OF

HOUR AT BANQUET

arise and unlonndeii prejudice sn- -

ier liie smiinst cur i ll ii.oiiH of Span-- j

Ish and Mexican bloou In Ihe luiiuls id
ilhise who ine not 111 01 in, ., of the
fcally of those citizens, as ileiiion-slrale- d

l, their vicious up,. Uieir
lives, their health, their lini'list ind
lbe:r I'oiluiies 111 two wars, the civil

land the Spa nish A mil i.a n and
''Whin ms, it Is CcSitMlde thai we

:ar MORNtNa joiirsal srcciAi. liacco wiffel
j New York, Jan. K. Thomas A.

Kilison, chairman of the naval ir

board, referred to by Secre

(.erinan Mail t onf Iscntcil.
New York, Jan. 15. The steamship

'

AiTisterdam of the I lollnud-America- n j

line from Holterdani docked at Hobo, i

ken tonight. The shii was h'l, at

Jen Ik may be d CMelyed :

lie it resolved, 'lhat we ,1,, hereby
lenlfirm. mil only for those present
but lor all our American citizens of
Spanish or Mexican linenUe, residlim
in the stale of New' Mesh-o- imp t,

constant ami unwacei inx feal-
ty and alleulaiiee In tlie iivernnient
ol Ihe Fulled Stales, 11111I thai we
stand ready to unite wilh all Amer-
ican citizens of this stale and of ihe
other slides of Ihe union In every
purpose, plan and effort of the kcii-ei.- il

f,oi nineiit, as well wilh our
lives and our fortunes as wilh our
other physical ami moral support,
tor Ihe punishment of those who have
perpetrated Ibis latest and most ihiHI-ardl- y

abuse of our citi.-.eiish-ip and
I lax ill Old Mexico;

"lie it further resolved.. That by
reason (,i' Hir knowledge of ihespan- -

ted for active service In lh.it counlry,
should the call for active service by
the (eni'itil govern meiii, under tho
circiiinslances as they may from timo
10 lime exist, he deemed essential tor
the honor i f the flan and Ihe liberty
of our cilizens abroad ;

"lie it further resolved, Thai a pro-
perly nilesieil copy uf this resolution
be forthwith transmitted by the sec-
retary of this ineeime, to our repie-setiiallv-

in eoimress, Senulors
'at run and Fall, and onr.iessiiiaii

I lernandcz, for such Use as (hey rna.v
deem proper to cive in H and with
Ihe request that they lay Ihe same
before eoiiKresH and Ihe president of
the Fulled States.

"M. A. oltTIZ, (''hairmaii.
"J ' S !: D. SKXa, Secretar.y."

tary of the Navy Daniels in in an ad- -

dress as the "foremost citizen of the ;aimouiii in- - uas n ine iwmsn mi- -

world,'' was the Kuest of honor to- - jtllorities who coll I'iseated Mia hai's of)
ICerman mail.

express oinseleM al i:iis lime ot tfoii-I'l- e

and leiision to ihe end that pre-
judice shall not exist I.elWeen our
citizens: of A iu;lo-Saii- n and

Spa nish-- . nierica n descent,
ihI to Ihe cud lhat Ihere shall mil

be fomented any racial question he.
I wi en Ihe classes making lip Ihe liody
of . people, and In the end lhat the

niKhi at the annual dinner of the Ohioi
Society of New York. "I'reparedness Candidal,, lor (old Slurac.for defense was the general subject
of the speakers who addressed the,i Lincoln, .miii. i .,, r, imer .1.

j llurkclf, former l ulled Slates sena
fiOO members and Kiiests.

Kishtten telegraphers, former as tor, toniKhi formally announced his
candidacy for the republican noml- - haliiiony and conUeiiia lit v which hassociates in .ir. unison, wrio occupied .. ,: ,.'. i

alcil amongst tin in fur so manyone of I he tallies had lii-ue- no .,1"'"'"" I'or Vh e president.
miniature telegraph line to his place !.:..'.. !.. . ; ';

sit'TiimreeliLrdnrin'L" the 'even-- i
ins, Mr, Kdlson did not speak.1916 Cars

The lollowiii": letter was received yesterday by X

Cndabnc. preniknt uf the Allmqueniue-Buic- k C"niii)any,

is :

Don't Procrastinate Buy Your Shoes NOWiCUMMINS' NAME TO BE

FILED IN NEBRASKA
M.

and

The Only Real Genuine January Shoe CLEARANCE Sale!V MORNING JOURNAL tPKCIAt LCAC10 WIMK1

Omului, Neb., Jan. 1,1. A petition
to the secretary of state to place the
name of Senator A. H. Cummins of
Iowa on the ballots at the Nebraska
rrlmary for the repuhican presidential
nomination will be filed early next
week It was announced here tonight.

; TwIW'lu'll to Itulld Apartments.

To All Buick Dealers:
We believe it proper al this time to advise you that the

I'.uick- - I'actnrv will continue to build its present hue of pleas-

ure ears and' trucks throughout the 19H sellin- - season and

that PRICKS WILL NOT UK KKDL'C Kl).

I'.vcr since ihe 1016 models were announced the demand
i,-- iu.r.ii cm Lviinoi'iHivin' ib.-i-t we have not been able, even

Safita Kc, Jan. IT,.- - Fol. Kalph K if

tin to this time, to fret a sinele car, except one sample 01

Twitch' ll today completed plans for
three-stor- y apartment house of forty
apartment with nil modern convent-- l
ences. The building architecturally
is to be in Santa Fe style, HomethtHK
similar to the dormitories of the uni-
versity at Albuquerque. The house is
lo be known as "Kl Pueblo," nnd it

lis the plan to erect it In Santa Fe
near the federal building, anil uiu in
Albuquerque. The building Is to have
a patio and a lobby and is to be arch

Dealers have takeneach model, for Oklahoma. City stock.
fast as it has beeninn- - slmcr ot the factorv nrialuction as

The present demand indicates a pro- -available fur shinment.

itecturally unique as It will be con
Ivenient in its arrangements.

'ix.

I wv

Is Now On At

William Chaplin's

20 Per Cent
Discount

on every Shoe in the House.
This is not an 'Odd and End'
Sale--- a so-call- ed "Shoe Clea-

rance Sale," but Every Shoe
for

Inquires Into Sisal Trust.
Washington, Jan. J5, CotmrcHsion-a- l
Inquiry into reports that the sisal

combine rwenlly formed in Yueutau,
Mexico, has arranged with Interest in
the Fnited States to sell Yucatan's im-
portant sisal output at nrratly n Ivaiic-e- d

prices was asked in n resolution
introduced today by ItrprcHi litat it e
i on in iiitii-inu- i in .nan supplies
normally a large part of the sisal!
from which American binder wine is
mude.

Case ut l oot mid Mouth Disease.
Fast St. Jan. 15. A case of

fool and mouth disease was discovered
today in a draw of hogs at th Na-

tional stock yards here nnd seventy-thre- e

hoKs in the unloading pen were

nouncetl .shortage during the cnniinp: spring months and with-

out doubt littick cars will lie as hard to secure when the

weather moderates, as they have been durino- the past sum-

mer and fall.

With these two thoughts in mind, we feel sure you will

consider ii yood business to immediately order in as many

cars as voti can find storage for, even thouj;h it should be

.necessary to arrange for additional funds.

The profit on one sale lost on account of your inability

to make delivery at the time your customer demands, will

more than cover the extra expense in taking care of all the

cars von can get during the balance of the winter season.

I'nusual storms in the northeast and northern parts of

this country, have tied up traffic to such an extent that our
factory cannot secure proper freight equipment to make ship-

ments" into those sections, hence, we are able at this time

to secure a few additional cars for shipment direct to our
dealers.

You will rememler how difficult it was to secure de-

liveries during the past summer and fall and your past ex-

perience, we believe, will prompt you' to make unusual ef-

forts at this time to lake every car that you can get your
bauds on regardless of model and thus be prepared for the

spring demand which will be on us probably be I ore we

realize. Yours very truly,

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY OF OKLAHOMA

liv W. Ii. VKSPKR. Manager- -

killed at once. The shipment wan
from Taylorvllle, III. This is the first j

case of foot and mouth disease ever!
discovered in the yards here.

Men, Women and Children, is included in the 20 per cent discount off
regular prices. DON'T DELAY DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

Get Wise and Make Purchases Now
Every Shoe Sold Guaranteed to Give Good Service and Not Shelf Worn
OOOOOOOOO00000OOOOOO0 0O0OO0O00OO0OOO00OOO0 00 oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Van l.k- - vn Itoulc Home. I

London, Jan. Ii (11:58 r,. m.). - Dr.
Henry Van Dyke, the Aon-r- aii min- -

inter ut The llaxue, has left f ir h brief
visit to the Fnited Slates mi cfln 'sli
biiriness. According to a Ileuter d's-- I

iialch from Tlie M.'iKiie, Ir. Von Dyke
lis a passenger on the steamer llntt-r-- '

dam which sailed from Rotterdam to- -

ilav !

i Wliiiman Is for Hughe.
i New York, Jan. 15. Covrnor
'whitman khc out a Ktutement today

;.. i.:..w I... ,t..i..,.,.,i r.. ...

121 WEST
CENTRAL

121 WEST
CENTRALWILLIAM CHAPLIN,111 niM' II ,.., lo, w ,,, ,

, l... I.. ll..V,..u n .... I,I,..1'T' Mili um l. lew"' n ,i ine i mini
j State, (uipfeme court for the republican
' nomination for president.

i
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Hi
harbor until the final election of th
American rcprcaenlnt ivcA on the per-

manent hoard. (Illly day before yen-ten-

V, I lie innMt ncrimonlou of nil

STOP THAT! .THERE'S ROOM FOR ROTH OF YOU!
'I suffered with catarrh for seven

miUiibblen occurred, The leu'lers of

Aft INDKPKXDKNT KKWUPAPEB

morning Journal
Putiltahed by th

JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.

D. A KA'THKHHON, ., l'rnldrnl
W. T. McCKKIOHT IJ;l!r Manaier
R. 1. t WrAI.I.IMlDU KVw Killtar

th party Keem to have been n. hiah-firun- K

lot, iih temperamental n h lot
of prima donna mid im cntotiorinl a

years; catarrh of the head, nose,
throat and stomach. Peruna cured
me. I heartily recommend Peruna.

Mr. Samuel Rossi, Yinclanu, X. J.

neurotica; iiKtiiilly are. Mr. Ford loft
the parly with the pro wing renpect of
nil :uip memhei'H (if It, Including the.A-- N. MOIUJAN..... Cllf JMIlur

at. U KOX Editor newsm.er men.
KRI'VS one of the many hundreds

H' v v - s- -f fca X.;s of favorable comments spoken
in behalf of I'eruna. Those who

A cdllego profeminr h;i that after
the wnr n over women will lie u druK
on thf market. Men hav been inure
or lend addicted to the druif habit fur f. S., a.' - eJ , . t "'rv

VHtm KrprHfiitiillrt
C. J. iMI.HWI

Jarijuatl Butlillii(, lbin(P, 111

Kaatern HrirMitnllra.
RALPH R, Ml I I MIAN,

II Pork Mow, Nw lurk,
Enlarrd a 'cond-cla- u mutter at the

aatnfflra if Albttturt!, N. M., under Act
it Conirot of MnriMi l,

l,arfr circulation than any other paper
a New Mexfea. The only paper In Ne
Mexico leaned every iUr In the year.

aever.'il reiilurlea.

i hi: ktiiics or nmrr:,

1m nut the controversy between
those who imtintiiin that phyalculti:kms ur kl'hhc p.iptiun

Oally, by earner ur mill, una month,. ,10c force r ihe win 1.1 firnl thus,, who
affirm that Hplrlluul foncepH doin.hvnca to Bt iiscitiiiKiia

Kubacrllirra lo the Journal, when wrltlna
to have Inelr paper clianaeil lo a new al

recognize its usefulness arc never with-

out h. Indeed, they regard Peruna as

the leading remedy of the world for ca-

tarrh. Its formula is compounded with

the greatest and most scientific care ami

is made as nearly perfect as human
can provide. Do not let catarrh

defeat vour earnest effort to succeed.

C.et rid' of that indigestion, biliousness,

poor appetite, constipation, nervousness,
loss of sleep and low spirits. A few-dose- s

will make a wonderful change in

your feelings, your looks and vour ac-

tions. It will strengthen the stomach,
correct the liver and regulate the bow-

els. It will purify the blood, clear the
complexion', tone up the nerves and
make you feel like ;t new person.

(reea mual la aura lo give lha old addreae i

Mate, airner. hat n Matter of
of wonlH? And can midi

It iliNcuxnion ever lead lo ft roll'
ho loli iih It remiiliiH In the

mid refiiHca to deiil with

"The alurtimc Jutirnal hna a hlaher clrcii
latlun ratirif ttmn ta accorded to any mhai
pa mt in New Mexico." Tha American
Newepaper tilrertr.rr.

j the fin t of hixlory?
It In u mloii la '! that order Irt

d In a com li nil ty by the phvuii at
'force, r''iil mid polciillal, of the po-!ll-

power. 1'ut II i nlco oIivIouh
'that only In ir cominiinlly that

upoir Juhiirc will an order o(

thlnnn In harmony with jrndlce bo
enfon crl. What iH merely the cor- -

mption of the pore In New Vork

THR JOl RSAL lata anil priat
huu ra and thirty mla-Ble- a

ef enluelta AaaorUt4 I'reee
leerd mitt acre Ira arb wae.
Ma alliM aawapuper Buhlleliael la
Maar Meilee lake aaora Ihaa
iwealy-Mi- r horn of Aeeoelatea'
rraaa errlua enirlu Me weak.

I'eriiua. I )endy-lo-tak- c

remedy that will nuicklv
back to health and Uec

is a dependable
and .surely help you
yon at your best,

TIhc wlui prefer
can now Mvuro the
I'eriiiUi Tablets.

and Chli'aKo. for example, In merely Has had the larg-
est continuous sale
of nnv medicine In
the world.

a retiection o' a eorreKponnin lax- -
HI 'N DAY . . JANl'A It Y 1, ISIfi n hH in the moral concept of a Ui ruo I

and, to dome extent, doinlii!itln Jinrt
( r the mmjnunliy. ,THH .Mi:.l .l AIUtl i:. Use Peruna Forget Sickness

His Idea of practical pol-te- ll

your troubles to the
with case.
il ii s Is lo

The peine between lialioim h uIho
The Journal ix n receipt of n enforcement. The rlKliteinin decree

lame number 0f ommnnlcalionH ()f a ,,.,11,011 Is enforced by nrniH, but
from readeiN repurdillK the recent j ,,, (llllH ln,.,(.y .y the moral

In Mexico. Many of j ,,eralive of the nation. Where force
them are from old Mrxl.o Mexi.-ali- of aI1H , ,vr(lKf,iy employed, the
In which nltiicka are made upo each j m,doyment at h" beheHt of 11

oiher, (,hwlnK that the deep and bit. wroMfU national morality. Theepe-te- r

fecllnit hlih exisU koiiiIi of the ( ifi(, ,,,,. , f ..nfonemcnt by ni iiih
border ha been brought with them j f ft m.uc.nui will are some of them

TEXANS RESCUED BY

WONDERFUL REMEDYpublie."
.Since his elevation to the supremo

court he has seemed more aloof; and

k'5-- Y7?r v wr.Ti X dV

mim , Mmmk he has made It plain that he (be s not rind Swift 1 teHef From Ailments o(
car to have hi.s name used in connee- - Years' Standing With first

Dose or 'J rcatmelit.witli the presidency. History
lino tne I tilled male. Home of th ,1.. A ,v ,,,h(eoiii cnceptM, Home falls lo record a single case where nnv
communication ,uo libeloim per He, ).,. ,,..,. .,, ..nl,lllt.(,i ,.. n. ereat- -

er portion by pnncepls 1 tint are mixed

man actually tendered the nomination Many Texans needlessly Rtiffrrfrnm
ev r refused It, and it is wholly pos-- . stomach ailment:' and disorders of the
cibie that a deadlocked republican digestive tract which appear to he
convention may turn to him as the particularly prevalent in the Smith,
.standard hearer. Manv other.i have found a way to

therefore cannot be printed. Jenr
We Nhnll print none of them, thotiiih
nvoKt of the eoirimiinlwiiioni fbow
thai tiiey wire written by Well edu-cule-

If Bomewhiit hot tempered
men.

What the Journal ban tried lo mako
clear in thai it j t" thin time there has
been no oecMNlon for intervention In

with K"od ntid evil.
To mippnne, in mime of our pu'lf-IiU- h

do, that rlKhtnnimeHn will act

Itaelf enforced wlthoni use, ni hial or
potential, of force, l iilifoird. Hut to

mipiiohe, iim nome ti our ultra mlll-tnrlhl-

Hceni to do, that force n pure
force, without bucking of morality,

:x, I

.Must Have llceii Careful.
During the progress of th,. morn-

ing's bath of u few months' old infant
a neighbor's little girl came into the
loom currying a doll and stood watch-
ing the operation for some time. The
little girl's doll was much the worse
for hard usage, being minus an arm

health by the use of Mnyr's Wonder-
ful ltcmcdy.

Tha first dose of this remedy proves
what it will do.

T. H. r.OODI'AKTtMtl':, 802 Sabine
St., Houston, Texas, wrote: "I took
your treatment last spring. I don't
think 1 will have to take any more- -It

completely cured me."
It. J.. P.ANDFl.D, Laredo, Texas,

wrote: "I Imve just finished my fifth
bottle of your treatment and passed
several gall stones. Your preparation
has worked simply wonderfully dur-
ing my course of treatment."

Mayr's Wonderful Kemedy gives
permanent results for stomach, liver

...pxico ny ine t tmi d .stale,., rnh aa! ,lllll(,c,, Im nlno nbmird
Koice In the .liiHlrumcnt. It In not

find leg. Finally she said to the
mother of th(. child

I bin ibiueliier. of llusi , , .. .

"innw in uoie (o n'More oilier
there may come n time when hu h
Intervention cannot b nvolded, not
for annexation of Mexican territory

the director. (loud Will employH

force. That foicn Imn been nni'd by ' of and even to Jeopard! fatltthe Ktaoi- - l.lae
little

Ihe pap.
nd went

r simplv flickered a
out imnieili.'ililv.rluhleoiiN detei mlniitlon to eKlablnh matical ntnicture of Hi hinKiU'Kc, as If anv of tlo. reailtTS i,f 111.. .I,.nri:il

daughter and her fallcr; not unless;. . ,, i"iik nave in nan vour
one dcaires lo read in the devotion of '

the two the breaking down of all the: 1,10 ''hl1'' was informed, and, lonk- -but to rnive the million,, ,,f Innocent, ; nKht(.l)lltm,,H(, H tlkcwlHn mulenlalde. Im ntteHied bv the association in (x- - 1,.,, ,. ,.,1.11, ...., .... 0.1.. 1,.. .

The prourcf-- of the world lie in ine mru univeraiiy, ncioeii i,y ine jun-i- e ui.ru ny 1,1 sunt a niane wit
. .... 11 I. .. ..I,-- II..

ai barriers of age and clothes. This lit- - big from her doll to the baby, she
tie womanly girl, schooled in all things said;

oniei l.v.livuiK, Mexl-tan- n

from the eleinentM of (Unorder
which have been rampant In that

........ ..r u o . of irooil ftvrr ISO lioel aiileam u li lallLlnni. IS
respect fully. .modern, was not ashamed of tic rug-- i "My, but you have kent it nice.'

INK
ut'H O' n.' I" j r

evil. That there In tnicli a margin delened li oui en oiieouH wanderings
j

mil that the margin Increases, we be- - by 11 i.hcIoiih knowledge of ilsi
WIJ'i HAH TIM i:n rr.

and intestinal ailments, Kat as much
j and whatever yon like. No more dis-- I
tress after eating, pressure of gns in

j the stomach and around the heart.
net one bottle of your druggist now
and try it on an absolute guarantee
If not satisfactory money will be re-- 1

'urned.

ged man who sit beside her. She bud
.ease ciiouj,, to I. in w that his ways,
ware not her ways, that the past and
the present have oc n iliumaal, that

country for the pant live yearn.
We should not dUaaibio that

that moKt i f (ho eh nieni n

It. is Hot Kite elltirelv toieve to be callable of demonstration, siructurrfact
the Willi Scissors and Pastt WHY HAIR FALLS OUTthe powerHut it lit the muilncNM of seutlmen- - di peinl upon iher. is a leiidencv upon the cart of t

1 iiited Htuten clamoring for hit lAen- - Ilic thoughtless to measure those horn Dandruff . causes a feverish irrita- -

of
be

tmu
nten

good

st of

unless that power
by the Ionic of he

usage,
forced
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"I'lii-snan- t tu the authority vested in the

IVdcral Reserve I'mard hv act of Congress,
approved Dcceniher 2td. 191.?, known as' the
I'ederal Reserve Act, The STATIC NATION-
AL I!AXK, All)uiiuriue. X. .M is herebv
granted the rih.t to act, under the rules and
regulations prescribed hy the Kcscitc
Hoard, as trustee, executor, administrator and
registrar of stocks and bonds, insofar as the
exercise of such powers is not in contraven-ti'd- i

of State or local laws.

"'J'KDICKAL RKSI'.RVIC BOARD.
"I'.y C. S. Hamlin, Governor.

"(SEAL)
"Attest :

"H. Porter Willis, Secretary."
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MPARIVTHE GOLDEN RULE MY GOODS CO ivuli mnu
Announces Monday, Jan. 1 7 at 2 o'Gock p. m. Special Opening Hour

m ca til

.A Gigantic Mid-Wint- er Clearing Destined to Overshadow Any Previous
Sale of Its Kind Launched by This Store

mandates. Trice reductions without parallel are invoked to achieve our one purpose of quick riddance. Sav-

ings of a fourth, a half and still greater are in evidence throughout.

P.c assured that some of the most impoitaut events of the ear's calendar are scheduled to start promptly
at o'Clock Tomorrow Afternoon. Plan to be here early for first picking from these great offerings.

jTWT is the time when ilirify buyers reap the jjreal Irirvest. It is our store cleaning time, when the mer-llll- ll

cliantlise we must dispose of immediately is marked to its lowest ebb.

Midwinter apparel, fabrics of all kinds and needs for the home all short lots, odd numbers, all mussed

goods, all broken assortments must go. Merchandise of every eharaeter must bow to the unyielding clearance

"CASH" is the Watchword- - Never before have so many money savers been concentrated in a page of an Albuquerque newspaper

$8b95 Ladies' Suits, Coats and DressK BaMyJejijcej

NOTE PRICES
$8.95

i

Suits, Coats, Dresses for Women, at

KfKl'I Over 100

THE GREAT WHITE SALE

Opening Monday, January 17 at 2
p. m. of the Annual January Special
Sale of Undermusllns, White Goods,

Laoes and Embroideries and tho
NEW 1916 STYLES OF WAISTS

Our greatest sale of latest styles in
NM.HT rt'NS. rXDl'ISSKiltlS, I'.NVI I.OI'i: lll'.MISi:. ()M-ISI- N

VI IONS ( CtltM T tOM HS. t II DM ISl :,

hi: wi i;s, ritiNt i ss si.irs
And all InderiuiiHllnH for Woimu, Misses and Children. Stroll

through "iir store and verify our claims.

On sale at from 25c to $1.25

a garment

Garments in this Lot
to Select From

IWUUyiU" rr crui uuc
ments. All new Styles

Values to $35.00
COATS in this lot consist of all wool noveltv mixtures, corduroys in navy, hrown and Mack

and Mack fur fabrics. Many styles to select from.

Rare Silks Slaughtered

Clearance Sale of Fine Silks, 69c Yard

Not "REMNANTS," but nil you want. A crwit combination
sab? of very desirable silks, the greatest variety and best quality
ever seen at the price. This splendid assortment Includes the fol-

lowing kinds and values:
38-i- Silk Poplin, assorted shades, worth $1.00 yard.
SK-i- Silk Taffeta, assorted shades, worth $1.-- 5 yard.
3'1-r- Hlark Satin Messaline, worlii $1.00 yard.
K-i- Plaek Silk Tnlfetn, worth 1 .00 yard.
24-i- Fancy Trimming Silks, values to J:'. (in yard.
22-l- Nejv Unman Stripe Silks, values to $1.25 yard.
24-i- Fancy Messaline, newest designs, values to $1.50 yard.
24-i- New Satin Persians, newest designs, values to $1.50 yard.

C in New Silk Floured Crepes, delicate shades, ami the fa-

mous Cheney Foulards, values to $1.50 yard

And remnants of assorted shades of finest satin messalincs.
Values to $1.25 yard. This mammoth line of fine silks, on sale
MONDAY at 2 o'clock at

69c Yard
A Special Clearance Sale of All Odds and

Ends of finest Silks and Satins
Consisting of elegant satin channelise, crepe meteor, fancy

satins and silk crepes in nearly every wanted shade; all 4(1 Inches
wide. Values to vard. Silks very suitable lor afternoon nnd
evening wear. On sale FRIDAY, .lAM'AllY 2 ST, at !l o'clock a. ui

$1.00 Yard
4 Great Hosiery Bargains

$8.95$8,95
SL'ITS of fine wool jioplins, series and t;a!,irdincs, plain

tailored and sonic with fur collars. Colors brown, navy,

black and tureen. ,

DRKSSKS of crepe le cliire, sere and taffeta conibi-natoii- s,

and seres, fur trimmed, in navy, black and brown.

Suits Decisively
REDUCED

Coats Decisively
REDUCED

Women's Tailored Suits of extra
fjnod quality and best tailoring,
in Navj, Frown, Crecn and c.rey.

'alues to $;:n.ini. mi sale for

All New Styles
Low prlocH, high quality, and large variety of goodd, com-

mend litis jalc lo the iiiletiil shopper. ,',,'The ; t n are the Itc ' t v'e ol'I'cr you a wide choice or
dainty di signs, noil lie.ii.ill'ul and alllietixe ti'liiiniiligs-- - l.u es and
i inbroldei ies. The ganneiits are made of fresh, crisp and

Xaliisooks, ( '.inibrli s. Ilntisle. Al ie lill'i. etc We have ev-e- rr

kind of an iimlcr-tr.innii- wanted by Women, Misses and
Chlldnii.

They are made bv the best knoAii nianiifaejiirc)' in the trade
in spolies.i, clean, mi Hilary. ""'V work-room- by properly paid
and conscientious workers. We Imile .con to come and compare
these garment with oll'i-i- si Id at even greater prices.

.Seldom are nub alli'.ieluc iiniler-iiiiisllu- s priced so low as
dining this .'ale. This v. ill l e (lie siason's biggest under-musli- n

COME AND SEE THE RARE VALUES

DRESSES
lux isi i:i,v m.iu'd'ii

SMART FI'OCKS for street and eveir-iiq'- .'

wear, ol ehlll'oii, lul, taflela.
rut in and .. r;i'; excellent sty leu
and et v best materials, values I"

' on ..,,1,. fur !jii:t.ltr

DltKSSF.S for women and mi';s"S in
H'ood unality selves, in navy, black
and b,'nw:i; values to $10. On. On
sale lor Stf.Uo

A oNDKRFl'l. I',!M!A1X, House
Dress of percale, in lie. it patterns
and well made. I.'xtra special -- ."'

lliit'SK DRKSSKS of percale ami
Min'li.i in. in mat pntteriiH and
slj les, all sizes; valu.-- t r ? t 0.

. . i m sa le for !."'
CHILDRKN'S ROM I ' K IS a ml oVF.lt-AI.I.-

ot oiid quality cheviots
and ivlimhams. all sizes lo be bad.
( Ml sale lor l!r

$13.95

WOMKN'S AND .MISSKS' CoATS in

I'lack Kersey anil Fur Fabrics.
Navy Chexiots and Novelty Mix-

tures. Values to $1.1.50. On wile
for

Cl fl.DliKN'S (MATS, sizes 2 to 14,

of blask "lush, cordurovs. zibi-lin- es,

chinchlllaH and novelty mix-
tures; values to IfPU'O. "n sale

$1,115

CHILDRKN'S COATS, sizes 2 to 12,

of novelty mixtures, chinchillas and
I'lirdiiroN s; values to $."i.0ii. On
sale for PiM

CIIII.DKI'.N'S COATS, sizes 2 to (I,

hi while, navy, tan and Copen-PaKV- u

flannel; values to $:l.".'i. On
sale for $1.18

Women's and .Misses' Suits, odds
and Knd.) to i loae out, consisting
of eitfis and Novelty materials.
V'aluees to $1 von. (Mi sale for

Petticoats$3.95
I'l lllcoais of plain and i ha i"'e,i blc Taffetas. eMra good qualily

MeKHaline.-- , Jersey Slliva end Crepe (le Chines, III black ami
and dark colors; value--, lo JfN.AO. (in sale lor 5.1.1,lielit

Iridic.".' Pure Silk Hose, hav-

ing high spliced heel and
garter top. Conns in

emerald, pink, red, black and
white. Sizes S ,i to 111. nt

values at $1.0" pair;
this sale, SPICCIAL 7 rPAIR -- v-

An exceptional ladi's' Hose at
25c a pair. The well known
"Veristrong" brand, having the
high spliced heel and dnulile
garter top- Comes in black.

i. ,.!.I ei te i.'ils of lal'let i, .1, rsey ."III. and Messaline, in black .and all
ml (ololM- values to $1,011. On sale for...... Mes. allue !!.' k and all eood shades and nlaln and

An e.vepli il value in Silk
T.tsle Hose, iiieludlnK Lord iSt

Taylor'. famous lOHIs; the lav-en-

r and the while top. These
hose are having
rcinl'oiccil to,, anil l;eel anil thr;
new ' Pointed Heel." Comes In
black, white ami a few assort-
ed shades. SPKCIAI.

Hoys' and tfirls' fine and coarse
ribbed hose, having linen toe
and heel and reinforced knee.
CoiiiiM in black and while only.
A Mdeiidid value lit "c a

l.air. SPKCIAI. 1 CTf,
PA IK

111I'ellil
chan;. cable Taffetas, values to $;.'.!:.. On sale for '

I'elt'coats ol Satin am! Cotton Absiahue in bluet,, nay, grry, I.iihiii
and stripes; a $l.:'."j alue. i Mi sale for !(

white and tan. Well worth H."n '

25ca pair. Sl'KCIALpa in

Shoes for Women
As is ciistoniH! :' at this season of

the year We h.ue divided our sur-

plus of Ladies' WIVI'KR SHoKS Into
two xtraordiniu y value-(;- i in lots.

LOT' ( i. of niir best Re

Cross and ijuooii (juality Shoes, in

patent, gun metal, lei kid and
donKola calf, some wllh idoth top?.
All are In the JI.SO, $5.00 and
$fi,50 grades; specially liriced at,
per pair $2,!'r

LOT TWO Is made up of queen
CJuality, Red Cross and Ronton Fa-

vorite Shoes in the $;i.&0, $1.00

and $l.no Krades; on sale nt, per
pair SI.B.1

Honest Shoe Values
When you buy our shoes you net

trade marked moods which means
nn nrtli le that the maker of has

Waists and Blouses
MIDDY PLOt'SF.S o" it. v flaotiel 'da hi white and white t'l'""

med with black; sizes Hi to 4ti; 1 2 r. alucs. Dne sale for

AV1ST-- 1 OF PI.AID AND STUIPKD Ja)ionika Silk, ttrey flanml,
white Jap silk, combination of lace and chiffon, striped voiles

and crepe voiles; l.f.O values. On sale for "

WAISTS OF CUKPK DK CHINK in Hesh and white, plaid silks,

Jap silks and combination taffeta nnd chiffon; value to $5 t'

,l u''On sale for
SATIN STItlPKD TCI! SILK WAISTS, extra Kood quality, in hello,

white, blue, maize, rose and green. On sale for !

FANCY WAISTS UK LACK, In black, while and flesh; ehif 'on,
Plaid taffeta, and combination satins and chiffons; values to

Skirts
Wonieii'H Skirti. of fine Wool Serge, I'uplius. N'melt',' Mislui'es

and I'.lai U evel and 'Pallidas, colors are black, navy, brown.
stripes and iliccki:; legulaf and extra M.cs; value:.: to $l".0a.
On said for S''1'"'

(linens Skirt:'. Odila ami ends of aloek in Scigi.-.- , Mohairs mil
Noulty All Mures; aluca to ti.."iO. on sale for 8 I.N.I

Kimonos
Kimonos of llmired cotton cliallle. pll-s- ami llai.mlilte in a va-

riety of styles and colors. on sale lor MM"

Kimonos ol' good qualitv eolloii crepe, well made ami neatly
with satin and lace; values to $l.,s.'i. On sale for . . Sl.lt)

Kimonos id figured .hiponil'.a Silk, daintily trimmed with I: rod
Japanese eiiibroiih'rcd cotton crepe, In blue, rose, hello and
pink; values In $ V r.. i In sale for 1.!H

Knit Undwear Specials
Women's while fleeced cotton I'nion Suits, high neck, elbow sleeves,

ankle shies :! I to 41; a l.: value, for
AN'oinen s white medium weight (niton I'nion Suits, in all styles;

a JI.J.i value. lor
Women's M roi c" AlelllH) I'nion Kill Ix. all HlvlcM III l.7." value.

Men's Suits
111) Men'a Suits in all tiewed styles

and fabrics, including blue serges;
all suitH guaranteed all. wool and
hand tailored. All sizes. li'J to I I

Values to $J0, Sale price .. X 1 1.!."

Src Window li-pla- v.

2"i Youths' o veronals, odds and end'1.
Values lo S t. .', . Sale price . . ;1.S."

Boy'sWaisiSpecial
Mother's Friend make. All colors

and nixes, 4 to 1".. Always sold at
r.Oc. At this sale . . . . s I'.llc

Men's Hats
Fancy and staple shapes. ,Snft and

det by stylos", 601) to select from.
All i Ixes in this assort incut ; values
to $1.00. Sale price SI.IMt

15ofFon all Wool
Underwear

Manshift and other famous makes
of I'nion Suits.

Men'3 Silk Sox
Special

In gny, white, navy, tan and black.
Kxt.ra, special, :i pairs f (.r .... "'

INFANT'S AND
CHILDREN'S

SHOES
Infants' solt sole shoes in black .and

colois; sizes 0 to i; worth JOc per
pair; special, per pair IHh"

Infants' hard sole hand turned shoes,
sizes 1 Vi to 5; worth up to $1."j;
epeclal, per pnlr " tc

Children's Run metal, soft kid and
patent leather shoes; sines G Vi to
N; worlii $ . 7 T ; special. tiair ..lHe

Children's .sidiool and dress shoes;
sizes Nb. to 11; formerly sold tip
to $2. IS; now. per pair $l.3

The better ?rade of Infants' hard
side shoes; siy.es 1 Vi to 5; sold for
$1.75 and $2; now, per pair. .$1.10

Our best grade Children's shoes, in
sizes &. to S; mostly $2 values;
at. tier pair lKl.i!U

Vcrv fine Children's shoes; sizes S i
to 11; values to $2.05; special, per
pah- - L

A small assortment of Misses' shoes;
sines 11 Vi to 2; worth up to :';
now, per pair $1.89

OVERCOATS
60 Men'a Overcoats in black broad-

cloths, fancy i;reys and browns.
In both the full and short leith
Mvles. Complete, railKe of siz(,
::(' to 4 1. Values to S27.M). Sale
price 11.95

See Window Display.

$S.0U. On sale for

a standard ol Derbrought to hucIi
fection that hSweaters is proud to put his
name and mark on his product,
thereby giving oii his Kunranlee
hIouk with ours that you are jet-
ting the very best articl,. thai can
be had for the amount of money
you Invest.

. l. till

CIHLDRRN'S SWKATKRS, all woid in cardinal, tan and while,
sizes Z to 4 years; $1.25 value. For....;

CHILDRKN'S SWKATKRS of extra fc'ooil quality wool, with roll
collars, in cardinal, Krcy, navy, heather and white; sizes S Jo
12 years; values to $2. Ml. Ou sale for $l.r9

WOMKN'S SWKATKRS, all wool, In tun and white only; a $2.00
value. On sule for $1.00

WOMKN'S SWKATFKS, f extra Rood (ualit.v, In cardinal Krey,

tan, heather, black and while; many styles to choose from;
values to $;.50. On sale for 52.H3

SILK SWKATKRS FOR WOM UN. of i xtra quality, in (,'recn, Copen-

hagen, rose and black and white stripes; values to $8.50. On
pale for H5

Women's ".Merotle" silk and wool fnloil Suila, all slv les; a
value. for

Women's "Alerode" Alefiiio 'esls, ill all styles, tights ami drawers;
a, $1.00 value, on sale for Nth'

Women's "Mi-rode- yh mid wool C;tu in all styles, tights and
drawers; a $l.;i.'i value. ln sale for !"

( 'hlldren's "Meiod"" .Mcrilio Ciiiijo SulU, .hiuh neck and long sleeves;
a !l :'. value. I'm- It.'.c

Children h "Alerode" silk and woo) 1'nioii Sails, high ni ck and long
sleeves; a $1.7.'. value. for $!.!

Men's and Boys'
Sweater Coats

A great garment for work. Regu-
lar prices to JI T.'.. At this sale! Sc

Memorize These Special One Day Sales Note the Hours Consider the Prices Be on Time

OX SAI.i; SA I I ltD W, 22. I) A. M.

Curtain Scrim
si.i: 1 1 i:si w, 3. is. 2::w

Big Special Event in Cotton

and Silk Underwear Crepes

ox sm.i: i ni:fciv. ,x. id. at
2 ::W I". M.

Eden Cloths 10c yard
25 pieces last grade of lMen Cloths,

ill good patterns at, yard.' UK'

lua Cotton Lidcr U.ibv Llankets, In

old
i.le
lie

25 pieces Cuitain Serim. all new

bordets; values lo 2'ie wild. on
at, yai ,1

OX SAl.K TI KSUAY, JAN. IS, A. M.

Ladies' Kid Gloves 50c pair
Odds and ends of Kid Glovts; values

up to $1.75 pair, ineluderf assorted

sizes in the following shades: Rus-

sian green, navy blue, tan, grey, black
;.nd white. An exceptional value at,

ON SAI.i: TIUHSDW. ,1X. 20. AT
2:;si r. M.

EXTRA SPECIALS
5"i y.uils best unbl 'H' it"- I Cantiiii

I, inches wvtle; a value at 124c;
tonics In remnants of s to 15 yards,
(qi sale at this hour only (15 yards
to a customer . yard

luu pit ci s new Shirtiag Cheviots,
,ati erns. double folil; extra

quality. A Lir; bargain at. altl.. !lc
J .oiMi v.irds best Standard l'rints, in

blues Macks, greys. for one hour.
2:,;o Thursday (yardage limited), per
yard .V

of White Cotton Crepe.

o sai.i: wkixi:si.v, .i.x. i. at
0:0 A. M.

Outing Flannel 5c yard
."o pieces good heavy Outing ITanm l in

all desirable patterns at, yard . . .

Only 10 to 12 yards to H Customer.
i) piees Long Cloth, best standard

quality: yard wide: an excellent
value. m sale at. Mild I"1'

only 15 j jt rtJM to ;i customer.
Lig Largains in nil kinds of ltemnants

of Linings, at, yard "

oort :a .i. ees I'liirM ('ell. i. a Materiils in

Voiles and M.'i'i list tie.,, vab.it .i to ;n.
I HI sale, ai l ''''

light blue and pink. new designs;
ch -- ifa great value at.

mill-en- d lengths 10 to V yards. f .t.

and in good quality; : niches wide:
a j:i alue. On sale at. yard Vh:

ei.-- Silk I'nderwear and lircss
Creiie, wean and washes fine; in

ii:iiic4 of lUht blue, maize, green.

.".liepair . ol flannel-
.. ' i i

on sale for, per
Ili- -

., pieCS I'f-- t g! "I"
ettes, Val, wide,
yab'ts to 20c vard.
yaid

ttide I'.icale at 7'jc yard. I on pieces
::2-i- h I'eleales in libit s. grays and
cardinals, good quality and new ,nit-- It

riis; north 12 'ac yaid. on ae.
H'ecial, yard 'S'"

1,000 Curtain Extension Kods on sale,

at. each 7n- - rose, cardinal, grey, awn n u ,hello, J.a Hig Oolden Hub: value at, J u
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vCRESCENT HARDWARE CO. POPULAR KELLARD
AND ALL-STA- R CAST

SEEN AT THE PASTIME
Mangea, llouw Furnishing Gootla, Cuilcrj. Tool. Iron 11 PC

nd lilting. Plumbing. IIt-fis- . Tin ml Copper Work.

TKLETIIOXa tilIS W. CENTRAL ATE.

PEERLESS PANCAKE FLOURIncaki:s
Made Out of

l!.ilh KclMrd, known lo I liom .Hid
UK the inoMt ! i ti 1: in.'tuioc idol of
th diiy, Iisih departed thi ii-- k ins'
iitne tor ihe "m.vi ." lb- if to make
hi diolodiiy del, ut with liorothv
Green In "Her Mother K net .i
W 1111m tri Kos pi K.i,ti lion

Mr. Kellurd w.in n' tost reluct. ml
to huve the ho.x. i,l iidnnreis who
have iivldlv followed hi" trlumidiM on
Ihrt lenltitmite Mtn'. It
dawfied on him, however, th;it n

t
Y
?y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y

CAMP FIRE SYRUP
Muko a, Mont

Dclicloua llretikfanl
WITH

."iiii nf chief Kloin are with the Ger-
man army. That his rel-ttiv- arc
fighting on both sides in dm- - to the
f.irl ihnt the f si ml liven In Alsicc,

Itli'ardu S.-- I ' jT"r o'iI. who
e mf-ns- ed in robbing tli- - p.irnon iR' of
the Immaculate Conception ni:d Sa-- i

fi'il Henri ehuri hen, wan released
vodernnv under $2Mi bond. Ilia hear-in- g

x.-- t fur 10 oVIni k iuniiiri'Mtv
morning.

The parent Teacher.' association of
Hip firit ward will hold n regular biis-- I
Met meeting Monday dfli'l tiimn hi

t o'clock 111 Ihc I (rut ward building,
ward 1'. T. A. mcmbi rn and

nmmittie ho icslstid at the
Thanksgiving reception are invited to
be present,

8. t',. KnHcnuald, mi inber of Ihr
hlK department wore i.f l;iHciitiilil
Mfilliem. left yp."lTd,i y morning for
thi rust, where he will irthane (he
nprlng find milium"!' Hi oils for oer-tul- fl

department of the llosefiwiild
tore. He cxped he filmed! a

tnutith or nix week, nnd chip good
in purchased, lei certain linen will lie
In cioi k on his return to the city.
I. H. Kosi nwald w,ik rtcrnlly east
liiniMcIf where he purchased poods
lor tint di parttncntH under his person-n- l

noiii r inlon. Thi ce goods are now
h reiving.

Our Most Successful GREEM TAG SALE

Is Still in Full Swing.

Suits and Overcoats at $15.00

Such as have never before been sold here at such
a low figure.

Bargains in Shirts, Underwear, Sweaters
In fact all winter goods are being closed out.

- SIMON STERN, Inc. -
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BOND-CONNEL- L SHEEP AND WOOL COMPANY

SHEEP AND WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

Ofl ire and Warehouse, 'I l.i i Awiiue (mil Itnilrixul Trftckfl.

'(A k

h: J ?

LYRIC THEATER
TODAY ONLY

EXCUSE TONY'S DUST;

HE JUST CAN'T HELP

LEADING THE FIELD

Ton-- Tiltl Si Hl l -l it ion thilt'K
the ti.niie. l.oiMtliin, III Went Iii'lEdmund Bieese lb 1 . J J II '4
in Ihe Hi titero luilliiin I'iione, the

K&ZSvrVMil momtw'S Stent f j

-- IN
Hutne old mi in l r - "ti.

Tony ,Mlehi'lhiich, Alhutieriije'H j

ortKlnnl 2.'i-- i ent tnxl niiin, w ho detiii- -

tlired the t.ix out of tuxl, loin tnnde
tetii'irkatde hiIvuimth In the jihs! yeiir.
Never nverlookliii nn opportunity to
Improve hlx (service, lie hu developed
u Kinull t.ixj K" rvire Into otie of the

hlliull pereetltlice of lu, eld UielldH. I'U
K.iy iiothiiiK of ihoiixiiinlH i.f in v,' ones.
will wltnesM IiIn work in 'he unpur-- i

iil!eed (iholophi.VH i f Wlllinni Kox. 13 A CTT "111? THf? A Today and"THE SONG OF A

WAGE SLAVE"
Hence, he tlecldi d to iiinke tin- -

't M IT l I X 1 IlTll 1 UlltfL L IUJ.V TomorrowtnoHt proHperoiiH hiihliieMKCN in the i ,, ,.,.v .., , .,.t, .... n r,u, ,t f,,r
hli new work. II;- - liitiinl (no ie role

i i

i: ij

cily. And (hired Juki oIip thinit lit
(he hottoin of hix nurirw Hrrvlc'.

And now Tony hn cupped the
Mm tuxl ncrvlep stution will

net it new mink Incully. Juki drop
round lo III Uirtt l.cud mid look

It over liiiuiiiiul.ite while front,
cciihiumIIouh curiiKi' Willi eviry con- -

c.iIIh for the lit m .( in driimtic Hch-nl(ii-

which. I Hi-- ' way, he' "

HcHHes III (ilHindnnce throne h long
with Mich stiirn :i Kuvhl War-fiel- d,

( h.irli.lte Vnlkii. Frinik Kco-na- n

nnd Vlr'lnln .'liirned. Mr. Kel

RALPH KELLARD IN

HER MOTHER'S SECRETlurd nchii veil It In curly .success un- -

mi mo i m: in i ivi:
ui i.i.s. I'liimiriAV

UV Will- - llkr: AND
dm; vol Mii m;vi:u
I OIU.I T.

liehiH- -venlenee, neat, eomforliilile office ',ier the ni.'iiiiiReiuent of li i id
nnd liHtron.i' wallliK room. IiiMtuid e, wizit'd or sl.iaecmft.
of Hliitidinij on the Hlreel all niBhl, every indication thut he
the ciir will he kept in the utiition durpiinn hi Kt.inc li minidi

Thcre is!
will even
Mliee I'djii- - j i:mo..Alt TIN; IMKIMIINT Til AT Kl.VS Till;ri i s vi i;. m:iiT- - i ti.wi'T or nr.MV.N

Tin .hi:i:x.N AI.K-ST- t.ST, 1(I.IIM; liolttTIOV. AMI Wllning under the miin.iireiuent of WiilidHi'
I'ox, the Bi.Iiim'o of the tdiotopkiy.

At the i'li.stime thcuter todny .iivli
tomorrow. See Kellurd nnd the .ili-- j
hIiiih with l)1)) In this photoplay. :HI. 1:13. o:20 and (i:'J5.I MKI. :.",timi; or snows.

timi; or snows
:(. 2:1.. 3:ilO, 1:1V :H1,

7 : 1 H::lO n ml tl:I.V

-:- - CIIILDUEN 5c

7::tO. K:I!,- - nnd 11:10 p. in.

CHILDREN 5 CENTSSPECIAL ADMISSION ADULTS 10 CENTS.

nfter 1 ii. in. iind in hud weiither,
remly ti iiUNiver a cull lit the drop
of the hul. 'The name numlirr
phone 17C kiIh both the Ftrect HtunU
and the xtutlon.

Then, too, n fleet on the Tony
equipment Ihiick Six tourtiic cur.
(even iniHheiik'er; two Iiodge limou-ulnc- f,

Kurd tuxl, Kurd touring cur,
(iinl two n'w curtt cunilng up to y

the deinnnd of putronn wlw mil
to drive the cur they rent.

Then, you'll begin to realize thut

REGULAR ADMISSION 10c
EDMUND BREESE TO

BE SEEN AT LYRIC

THEATER TODAY ONLY

FOR SLEhl'HtTony is of Kdmunil
;

l'atrons and miIiihii
rcese and they nee

id t'lVlng AlbU(U Tfpie the
((llllhWIKt,r liiii "i In tin

I' l'oil totuinnllll.--i Model
car. I ike new

Strong Brothers
Undertakers

I'HOMIT NiatVICK. I'lIOMS
it. fcTHo.vu iii.k., torrini

AND NIXON O.

Ml HI III flUO" 1 IIVI ll!l', Jl I llioi ,11.---

linkfuiHlied dramatic ai lor in Ihe pow-erl-

'five-pa- rt pliolo-d- i .una, "The
Sonif of the im Slave,'' the next
crnduottun on the regular progrum of

sTHE SERVICE GARAGE

HAS NEW MANAGEMENT CRYSTAL
EXTRA One Day Only

Wc Are Goinn to Offer FOR SALE
ItlCt louring Ifiipmohilc.

Thnroiulib o ci hauled.
You a Safe Way to Try

jtlie Meiro rictui'eK Corior.'itlon by
the 1'opuliu I'I.ivk and I'lavis com-'pfin-

Ht the l.yilc today only.
In this production, which Is buceil

'oil the poem of tic name name by
Kobert W. Service, author of "The

We take plcnxnrc in iiunnuiii Ihk to
the public thai wc hae luken over the
Seme,. Curuge, J13 WchI Sliver nc-nu-

The buihliiig In heltig remoileled
nnd piilnted itud will he the uio.Ht ui- -

f the Yukon'' nnd oilier versed,;LOCAL ITEMS
or iffTEncsr FOR SALEKiitaue In the city, cari.vlnit uin"'"

.'.Mr. Itreese is m'i ii at his bed. Ihefull line of tlri'H, uuto huppIUm, gaco
line iind oiIh. We are catering to auto halluces.

IVrfeol con- -
KM II

Itmi ",DIMI nilles.
dlllon.left yeiiterd.iy fur doritRi painting and rcpalrinK In nil!.1. J Ailed. Jl

COCOA

stidhir role in cfwntiaily a I'.reese pail
and he Is able to display his. remark-- !

aide talents emi'illv is il as he did,
in the role of J.din Itiukelt H def in,
"The Lion and the Mouse," winch en-- !

ovc. I n record run in New Yol k and

Wednesday
January . .

imri). we Hl'c flimi inirouuciiiK ine,
lainmiK gaKoline coupon hook which
ih being lined with (jreal hucci'mh In the!
larger cltli.'M of (he euHt and went, r Butler Auto Co.duclici the lilgh cost of mi.soline. Cull "The

re -
played to lapnclty on tour.
Sour of lie Wii;ue Sttnc' is a
hiooded and intopsety iN vestii:;
man docunieni.

Kninn Clly and ('hl('ngi).

Mrs. Kenn-t- li 'nn t'l.vck or Santa
Ana, Calllorula, in vlxltlnc, tolonid
dud ,Ml. W. I'. Mctcalle. of tlUt
W'enl l i ntriil awnue,

Ml and Mm. It K. I'lilliey, w hn
tl hioiiKii end Ne. Vorlt. re-

turned to the city vejiicnl.iv. Mm.
I'litnev ri liniiiil mm h Unproved IN

health

l inn wit t tiiTi i; M :s::sum vn i:i :s mti:. 7:;!li AMI

A Plan by Which You Run

No Risk in Finding Out if

You Are Pleased With It.

and lit us explain and get our prices,
our spi cl.ilty is towing and repnlrlns;
on Hie ronil, J'hoiie c.i lln unswercd
dav mid night. Wc never close, out'i
moltu is "HKHVICK." 1'hoiie 3311.

JKHKY M. f'KA KKI.Ntl alii I

JOK I.. ! KUNAM"). '

COSTUME SKATING PARTY

AT RINK THURSDAY
rtiui. li. Cunhmun, of the clothing

THE WORLD'S GREATEST SENSATION IN PICTURES

"DAMAGED GOODS"UADh'Q QTADF
ofttahlialiUH'iit of V.. 1.. Wic hburn Co.,
will Imtf t It In ,'ifternoon for Chicago
Mild New York, to plltclKine the upllng
and tnnnier Mock for li ir tdnre,

JiiiIko II 8. Ho4V and I'ealce t".IIOMK.lt II. U'AKI) Mgr. I
IIS Murl.lp Ave. I'honis, iH-2- . B

C T. FRENCH

FIRST
And ONLY Undertaker

With Motor Hearse.

GRAY EQUIPMENT

lt'iit y returned l.mt nmht from Lou
I. uli. in, where they Were counsel for
the defendant in til" iiiiilih r trial of

WORK ON Y. M. C. A. TO

START AGAIN MONDAY

Work will start again on the Y. M.
C. A. .Monday. Sitlsfactoiy agreement
wan reiicheij Saturday. The building
trades iiMsure a Hipiare deal to all
pnrtlcH concerned. The minder pluinb-- (

I'M who hae Miglnal the agreeiiient
are: Iteeman Aver. J. M. Vlckcrv
Co,, J. I.. Hell, Whitney Co.. Crescent
Company, John MtrumiiuiMt and A. U
stuelilin.

No Children Admitted

V. s. Mehiii nian.iKei of ihe
Aiiiuseinent company slated

last niwht that tin lliiliiue costumP
skating party Will be hold at the

nkatinu link Thursday night,
January ."0. Music for the occasion
will be rendered by Cue All'iiiiieriue
boys' band ol twenty-fiv- e pieces, and
the whole affair promises to be an
enjoyable and Interesting event.
Since taking bold of Ihe rink, in fact
Hince the old iirpheiiui theatre wm

traUNtort.Kd lor roller (.kitting pur-p- i.

hi s. Mr. Mclvir. h is m idi a cue-ces- s

td the hllsinesh alld sees to II

that ever) thing alio everybody is

t i fcUtl I'h(h, (iiaiiuecK noil nilit.

ADMISSION - - 25 CENTS

Stale . Ortiz. Old, wiih neiiultied.
AueiiMtln Corrllln v,B

couiliilitcil to the counts (nil to awui
hu I'i'oiiKht before iinlrlci

IjuiIk,. itnnoldi, hinged with li cor-- j

rn;ihilitv AiiKiolIn ti brother mad
i inn lint uKulnst htm.

Cblef .Im-o- Klrm e(t''rrly rr-- ,

lined from I'nrl-- , Krance. iv photo-ir.'HP- h

of one of hlH cimikIiim )iomu

hiihand was killed in the 1 tiro)ienH
war. tiKhttnu for either cou- -

SPRINGER
SERVICE

SATISFIES

t Altll Ol' THANKS.
We wish to thank our fruuuU

neighbors for nil their kindness
O input hy dui inn the ntcknet--

and
and
ii 1'

a Iso bargain if
South VA- -

roit s i i:.
Vive upright pianos, a

taken at once. Call (i"7
ith, or phone limn W.

death of our (laughter ami sinter,
the beautiful flowers.
AMIS. K. ItollKHTHoX and OAfi

TKIt.
II- -

(i)stiil ItnUi), nuit I uiss nnd night.

6 Interest
I'aiit Senil-annual- on Our One,
Two. Three, or rhc-jea- r llonds
of SHIP. tn and up.

It Is our practice to redeem
liny of our ImniU at any time If
our customers nctsl the (noncy.

t'irciiLir on minot.

Western Mortgage Company

OAliTAL, $ttin,nHi
AUiiiiiicriiic, New .Mexico.

-- A
The I lubes' socicl) of (he I'lcs-bM- i

ilan ehuri Ii will giw' ten and
hiime cooking Mile at the home of Mrs.
f. II. J'oiiner. ItIO North Twclflli
Hlreel, sulurdav afternoon. Januar)

' l'i vv bull v liiiltcd.
SALEFORcm

CRYSTAL THEATER
LAST TIME TODAY

a vi nt,i!i'ii rrusov i i.v i'k ki;i i ntt ii:o(.it.M

The Making Over of
Geoffrey Manning

i'oum'Akt )h;m: nnm with nvititv moiiioy.

i

i t

ii

liuick "10," with bod). -delivery
tins all good. A Nenp, f U.'iO.

I'odge, 1 U ti, practically ne-w- ;

tta tire iinil laimpet, JOij.
Kord speedster. $:00.
Aim Vi riti K motou to,

I'luxio 77.

Aflt r I'cl.niai') tin- - Krwood link
cry will be located In a new and mod
ern building at Z1 West Silver live
nue. Our friends and the public cor
diully Invited t.i visit us.

NOTICE Henry hauls baggage and:

other things. Phone 939.

B. M. VtlTXIAMS
Dentist

Tho ntock holders' imniial meet-lus- t

of the Clara t'.arion Mining com-
pany for the election of olficrrs will
Im held at room Is of the Slt'tl The Pest Vamboser

Room 1 tod I, Whiting Building. comi:ii .
j building at "...10 p. m, January IT,
4 ti. J. W. L1.1-- ,

Secretary.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Taxes lor the first half of

11115 (iro now due hiuI paable
nt my office nt tlie isiurlliinise.
No Interest will lie charged on
puj (iicnts made up to nnd in.
eluding-- .liinuaiy III. Cltti. In.
tert will be charged posithc-l- y

on ull pa) incuts made after
tiiat date.

MIKE MANDELL, Treas.

Co.-t- ir Second nd Gold
Phon Nn. M

I'rjstal IinImv. iimtinet's ami night. rm vitni i s
Mt.ll l s I

i unil :!:!"
.7:;!0 and :l"

The Woiiuin's
inioVcd to 1.".'
Hume 'Jit. onh

Art Kxchange lum
Seulh 1'onrth. street
is taken fur all kutils NOTICE

ADULTS 10 CENTS CHILDREN 5 CENTSf fine nt i dle work. wnr.xr at i'i it i"" i ns.
Mil. Mll.i: imt-l.l- i. sacks. m.i:Boys' Clothes VAI0 BROS.

PHONE 17.
TAXI AM AITO

IAV AND MGIIT
klMIl, (.1111 t.O

;ioi-;i- Noitui must sun i:t.

THEATER
i.utni wiiiri: u;4.nons.

'(iMitry'K eggs'" have Ihi'H
U'.I.I Al'.l.i: l'KIllS & C'O.'S
W 1TII TWO. I'AIKS Ol-

w r. ki; si'i.i.ixc r hi;
ihs' m'iiudi. i its Btlio 0DAYJ thv hot ici: nu"..M

Hot l.wmi at li- siiierbi-- t I Mand.it l fur ea(s. Ibi'Yhi

I
X

at
Brsr sikiw in

TIIK 81ATE
PICTtKfS (IIAS(,

MIUY DAY

BCY TI1I9 BRAND OF

"TELMO"
CANNED GOODS AND TOD

nAVK TUE IIK8T.

UI'T'S WHICH W1U.KXk'Ki.ur.t k '
is i k r i nil' candltsl. mhiumsI and uuaruntMvl.

Sold by .talfn. Viloj, "law kins.CONUMK" M. MOTHI'KS.M'l'I'.A!, 'in Til!'. I

IAMIV,

GRIMSHAW'S
Siwml lid Central.(rsal IimIiiv. (iiatlnis-- s unit night.

:xth W I 11 HI .1 I..VH I'll' M,; AMTrlmble'fSMSI t.Oery nnd Mdille liorar.
ItPd liaru BILLIE'S REFORMATION

St ..' .le and siderop. sai.i: -- Motor.)
iwo-i.-- (oniedy Willi Itilly llidbic.

THE VENGEANCE OF RANNAH
Iwo-re- cl Selig nlinal.

I

$:i.75
.l.oO
S5.G5

in..! ( S.-:n- , w..!ih t. Sl AMI.

U3f

STUDY OUR WINDOWS

LET US SEND A MAN

To Replace That Drokeo Window

AlBrOXFltoVK I.OinESl
COMPANY

rbow 41 4 TtrM

car, nilenii.ri rotidit ion, can carry i

three or four persons; nine horse-- (

power, twin c)hinlT. fully euuiVP'sl
with u two He id. lump, speedometer.
horn, watch, etc $ 1 7 & w. liny terms.

THE HOME CURE
itagrupli oiued).

NATIVE WINES
While and ml table wines, guar-anUf-

to h pure and r msiin-mende- d

for Imtli table ami medi-
cal use. Liberal discounts on largo
qiiaiitJOcs. Write for prices.

LA SALLE RANCH

llernalillo. . M.

to responsible pei a in xn; J'ast Grand
avenue. I'linne U'3.

Gallup Lamp
Certilloa Lamp

I WANTED Extra salespeo-

ple. Apply at once. Golden Hahn Coal Co. Gallnp Stote
CerrlUoti 6to

PLUMBING AND HEATING
1 1IKM'

J. M. V1CKREY DOES IT
Tlmiie 511. Zll W. t.old Aic.

E. L. Washburn Co- - PHONE II
AJUTUItAClTE. ALL tiUEt,: hltAit COAL

Cok, Mill Waed, Faciorj Wood, Cord Wood. KaU Kindling. Um

Rule Dry Goods Co.

Costal Unlay, umUuccs aiid uibl.

tu r.iu.K oi'ucia.v
j Moved to l sonth Third Strert

Ciiucnu Bank Bniliiim;.
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A Hint to Mothers
of Growing Children

Mild liiMithe ut Inlonab
Will l'rccui rim.

Mipatioii.

lighiful surprise liy it number if their
fiand M iinl:iy evening, Ihe occasion
being the tivonly-- l ift h anniversary of
their wedding. There wire games
unci music, mill delightful re fresh -

lltclllS WI'll' Served.
Mr. and .Mrs. if. K. Putney returned

yesterday from a three weeks (rli to
the eust, most of I lie time being spent
In New York. They were witnesses
in the carnival of gaiety on

i n New Yours eve.
.Mrs. P. (i, Ornish was an informal

hOKlfs Monday ultornoun for .Mis.
Apple, who left Monday evening for
port Hliss to join her husband. Cap-
tain Appli', of the I'nited Stntr-.- s army.

Mis. fhll.-lder- , of 817 West no-
ma nvrmt, had a nurnhfr 1 1 friends
Friday afternoon to meet her winter,

1Iks Coldmnlth, of Iicnvfr, who in
vimting lu re.

.Mr. n nil .Mrs. W. O. Manner, of 701
liiiina avenue, rhvb a children V

party in honor of tho tenth birthday
of their Hon, Harry, last Saturday uf- -

f'j ' X. ....

If ' "? ' X -

i ' f ''
j

A vital point upon which all schools
of medicine seem to agree is that nor-
mal regularity of the bowels is an es-

sential to good health. The import-
ance of (Irs is impressed parliculiirly
on mot hers of growing children.

A very valuable remedy that should
be kept In everv home lor use as oc-

casion arises is lf. Caldwell's Syrup
repsin, a compound of simple laxa-
tive hirlis that has been prescribed
by Ur. W, H. Caldwell, of .Monticello,
HI., for more than twenty-fiv- e years,!
mid wnich can now be obtained i n

ernoon. the oartv thereA ; . v' 11 I I C r CfUILl i

was it hIx o'eloek supper.
any well slocked drug store for lil'l.v
cents a bottle.

111 a recent letter to Dr. Caldwell,':
Mrs. H. ('. Tinner, 014 Main St., Huf-- j

si L HV jfxhs ! V"""' l"""''"K ou its ur.l. llt llfn With (.miles
Cf V4 FiJHJJtH I ''". buoyantly wmiI-rimu- l.y Its. litems,

'

,

2T v .. V "t '' ii A I oiil'Iim when. (In. iw.il i.r ,, 1. 1. - .'
AT THE LIBRARY

Itni.AM) l.I.i: Tl ltM.i:.
V J L'W j"-'- I irmj rill'. IIIH i

. CJLX N ' 'Krj7 V7- - ) 1 V'j3 w" shrieking, murderou iU-- h i

a-- a ,
fee, .y l ' ( , J': , K'Jy Munlmotl i lt.it with the self-sam- e viilnr uhlnc.

It is a far cry from Uege, Hi Igium,
to AlbiKiueniue, w Mexico, isn't
it? Those of uh who know that l'eisin should be In

(rial bottle, free of
every home.
charge, en n I,..

falo, X. Y s.iys, "I bought a bottle!
of In-- Caldwell's Syrup l'epsln for.
my baby, Jiol.iud Li e Turner, and
find it works just like you said it
would. It is fine for the stomach and'
bowels."

A bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup!

Alice M. WillmniHoii, who is A. M. of-- V rv 1. 'SJZf ,!"t "hose turf tli dro.id, unci i tali. fan
Dr. V. i:
St., .Mi.Mi- -

fri'--'ly- r ,
1,1 "'osc wistfully mil vainly wiilt''t.i-- Hun etched I'liiiiiiD'n fiim I, hopeless lines - !

obtained by writing to
Caldwell, 434 "Washington
cello, HI.

' The Wo manhood Kowned In etet nal clavl"air, At r. I'lank
A True Story

Hlll.beJI,
Mr.--, dark

.Medler. All,

Mrn,
.vt.

Kc- -

Kdiiardo M ( u, i o,
I a rr, .Mrx. .Mati-aie- t

lix I etei and Mi
f

the 0. N. A. M. Williamson literary
company nlway personally travads
through the places which figure in
her povcls, in order to give the local
color necessary, have perhaps wond-
ered why site wast here doing the curio
room nt the station some time ago.
Now we have found out it is all told
in her latest hook, "Secret History,
Revealed ,v T'epKy ( y Malley." This
partnership is rather interesting', by
the way, iim she tells it herself. The
feminine p.'irtiier ,pies the writing and
Home flays she writes us many u!

S..I Wclller. Lungs Weak?
That lioin the howIiik of the uljtteriim .spears
MilHt reap the harvest bleak of bitter team

Ho bum as daw ii and evening al e the day

Aeroh.s the mieji of time thin verdict rlnKx,
i Through every clime, from zone to furthest ssotie,
j A eidiit rendered from the great white throne;

(if such the glory and the power of kiiiKx.
I Exchange.

uhln't really"ijiieeu .M.u i' i i

niu-- upon a time then- - uw a
ieiy (ditm Him didn't have M-i-

ItllH-l- lil'llillH. Ilf It iMl't oi
dint.illv exp'i'tiil that a KorletV edi-
tor ) Ki have, niiv lain.i nt all. ImiI

II I'Ufe hint II peerage when Wll- -

had hoped to marry her directs her
to Chicago b sludy. Impulse has
lob! her that her career is to be. us a
singer nt a pianist, yet in hey stern,
const-len- ions Way sne has decided
that she must earn her living by giv-
ing lessons to children. Unite by ac-

cident teacher discovers her sftiging
voice, mid convinces her against her
will. Her life in Chicago Is one of
drudgery as the nccompuiiisl of so

(ioncroiis Offer to Tuberculosis Suf.
I'crers of Trial of I iropc's Kcniitrkii-hi- e

licmcdv, SAXOSIX.

Until Wahlofl Aftoi," hhIh the
llohtuii Advei tiio r, for that
ellllie there j. llu lillinj! plirilHh-- l
mint.

A

nun no w I'Mt rv.
No piettlcr i blldn ii'.k paHv Iiiih

illl.tiliO words without ever having had
il. ood I writer's crump or even a lump on

her middle finger. Her husband is
I the consulting- - engineer. He tells

Kchutt, Mis. Isiacl, Mrs. 1

and Miss ilertn.ile Zirhut,

"lively time the baby
lo my. face he uniles."
.Mee kins.

.litft how Utile liialn thin pal tl olar
jmeirty editor had may lie Judi'd
from the fait that she ntnit'd out to
mail" thB pim illffeieht frum nnyi

j

oilier timl .till Kim p It n hoeiely pane,
Mie niade no effm't to ! clever nhr '

Knew that v,n inipnnl'l'' lint slie
diil want 10 he illxtliictn e. !

Kite thoiiKltt It IIilKtit lielp a little1
to throw In hojiih mai nline laiiu;
' in e in a m1iIIi ami to preach a little

iui and wet up an mihu-- I

looks
Mr.

whether the hero really would fall
In love by broad daylight or whet li

i'ef been Klven in A t itl" thiinj
that civen by .Mm. Imiih' liarth jh- - ;

teid.iy afleinoon to celebrate thai

W'.irl.l'i notcil in. ilieal SPicntiidR lie. turn
Patieliiin. Si.mmoit'rl.l. Wolff. Xnel, l:.n.i

ilcliiiH HANOSIN tli most effeiiiie
Ircutnii'i'it f..r Pulmonary ailment yiH ill.
toviTeil. lVilx Wolff, cunt t'liyslrlm.

.if Hit! Sfinit-iiiiiii- fur (,'onsiinu'tiv.s
in (Iiu'inaiiy, suys hp Iuih ihh.
ciirilril nil (illier rriiicdips. SAN'dsiN' iim
l.fi-i- ofi iri.'illy rucoaimoiiileil to lilt! l:inia
Vhui.'dl nr. ('. Vf. A. Esvits,
AniKieriiaiii, Ib.lliiiei. do. lares it tt "Munil

lo ninlie SAiiSl' known to ill,!
Iili.iin linin.ol l:b'e." A nierhn n pulTecers, rich
or poor, can use this I'kiililc Iomiu!
Iroulm.'tit lint liioi met Willi P'loli plii'mini- -

club next Friday will be an nddrchs
by l'rofisMir Hill, of the faculty of
the I'lmeiMiy ol New Mexico, on New
Mexico hctory.

TIM '. I ( IC I'N Mill'l I.V t 1 .1 It.
Juki iKc.iuse the Fortnightly MiihIc

(lull has been Hilelil for some time
not literally, ot course, but in the way
of heralding of reporting its doings
Im no Hi' that It Iiiih been idle. (Ml

ter he would need the softening- - influ
Will "iluiiHWered his

cially ambitious singers.
Ambition has nearly faded into de-

spair w lieu , young brewer w ho is
first of all a lover of music meets her
more than half way (there always
something: defiant, scornful and soli-
tary about Then Kronborg.) He sees
to il that she ge.ls out of Chicago for
Uie summer, with an old (ierman and

"Well,"
may not

iiiuih birlhday annivemuy of her lit-- !

tie ilaUKliter, lion. The llv.
1MH loom of the ilarlh lionie lit Hlxth

be exactly polite, but It
Ii.ih n sense of humor."
I'nilariau.

shows he
--- iMciflc

ence of the moon. lie supplies in-

formation on subjects, of technical
nature which women never si em to
get, but which UK ii hae tucked away
In their brains, often he even rigs
up dummies so certain scenes can lie
acted out to insure realism.

This latest story u, combination of

iilid Ki ma wiih turned into a real
Krown-ii- ball room and the occicsioii)

j developed Into n veritable fairy dune. his wife on a ranch among the cliff i.ni siii ofss In J'airopo. SANOSl.'iJ dot h ini'the miliary, there Ik most decidedly
iMoineihlng doing in the club and has

been fur Mime time. I'robably the
hew program ever given by the Fort.
nightly Was that lit the home of .Miss

ti; visits tiiA.
Kittle Miss Alliertha Leucioni whs

ten yearn old last Saturday, and In
honor of the occas.on her parents
were bouts at n birthday party ill her
honor at their home mi North Second

ik party, lniriiiii the afternoon in-

itio VII'Kllila l.ee Willi. HIiHoll, the tlll-- I

i nted daughter of Mih. Ida MeCune
lloliovnu k.iiiK ami ttave reeitalioliH
which were, a distiiii t feature of lie

d welling of Arizona. There her ar-
tistic soul is aroused and from then
her development $ wonderful. To
the reader who Is not a musician the
Interest will utile, not. on the devel-
opment of a great AVaRnerian sniira- -

iv. uk by of (iorms not an
Proilu. ch refit fill Bleep with-

out Mol'pliilliTl ol- similar il.'.l'leilinir ili'.im,
brinr.-- ! almost iiniin-ibiil- from cnii;i.
IliK. I.looit sliilllny; ii ml nli;ht HTV'enln. S.VN'-- f
OS1M is iH ovillir a MpasiliK b) llll mirfei inj
fn.in Tutu rcii v is. lb ote'iiiijH, Asthma, i'i- -

aviation, Mexican border troubles and
the lOiin Jieiin war makes "Secret His-
tory" an affair, full

street. The rooliiswere decorated In of HiirpriseM and sensntionnl episodes.
pink and white, a color scheme which ,,(' t.il i lis. li..o.inif Coiu-.li- , et,;. Holul t,,rno, but on the gradual hardening

lyoiise .N'ii IioIh In late 1 lecembcr,
When twi, piano numbers Wertt fea-
tured by Minn Nichols, Mr. Htnnley

and Mrs. Mabel Htevens e.

Ju addition, u splendid violin
and piano trio wiih given by Mm. H.
M. Henderson, Mr. Kruno lileckmunn

wiih curried out In the refreshment!.
A three-cours- e luncheon wiih served.
Many priseiitn were received and
ganieH were played during the after-
noon, Mary Koiilse l.oelm and Helen

f ltl-.i- Ilui IK I.KT (Willi IfitiinoiiiillO t .
plniiiuiff ifii-- i tt'ciitiiif nt nnd how a Tiiul

bo nifiiii. In your own home nt rmr rek.
Aibhi'ti S.XNliSIN--

. lu'l.t. kl, fully HI, Is,
(.'lllc'icn.

sluav TIiIk To 8(irnA I'nfartunaln.

nuraelcr winch ;.. pl'ulessinibil career
Willi Its toil, disappointment, Jealousy
and intrigue inevitably brings about
and requires. ,

Till': HOoKW'oriM.

Inent now and then lilol Holler
keep thlniiH lively. A ml (.he and tier
paia" tat fixii with h llt hopi.i for
n wliilo Ijiee.tel dlon in If nothing
lay ahead hut hunk Hinds nod Mir
(ltii'.

The poor lilio(? If ,o!n't long be-fo-

Mie fi.iiiiul that w had Hild
Itbiiut nil that idle knew how to en)'.
Ami then t bewail sayini; it over
analn. try ititf to l i h it up a little
differently. An1 when nhe had wild
It nil over th (n'lond and third timed
he uilderily n'oke to it realization

of tho fin t that, her luff wn KettinK
tireHonio even to lieiKidf,"

(if course, when u new story would
break )t wnmi't no haid; for Whenever
there h new utory there h iilwayw
iiomi'thiiiif new to ay iibout It or
mine pew way to My tin old thlim.
Hut it wnmt't often that new Hlorien
I'roke, There would be the wame old
people, the nam old IhlnH, the name
old event, and what In the name of
nil the little Ho tfodw of Mn-ict- Joul- -

and Mrs. Dunne. 1 Miring the holidays,
the club had ( hinge of several hos- - McSharm receiving prlr.es.

Unly J'eggy O'Mally, the pretty hvru
Inn of the tale, is a clever Irish girl,
w hose father is a poor aristocrat and

i whoso older sister, Lady Diuiui, is n
beauty determined to marry money.
This she does, after a trip to Ameri-
ca which results in the father'H nuir- -
rying a, wealthy widow ami I'eggy

((who Is brought along simply be- -

cause 'she emi do Jii'.s hair better
than a maid and is much cheaper
than one') acquiring a suitor of her
own. .Much of the story takes place

j near a Hut in Arizona and later on
in Kl Hasu. Mart of the pat ty lake

luiiei ia iniiieni
Ther weie about Kixly i hlldren

premut, u n i m k thciu In inn l.oulne
Maun, lluth Mann, I'aiiiilu Ma(ihef-Kon- ,

Itolx rt Mai idieiHon, MaiKarct
White, Neeblt WllkerNon, (llbnoli Wil-krxo- n,

Arthur Kverlll, Virihia l.ee
W'JIIIaiiiHoii, ICvelyn Stern, I'ay
HlroiiK, fii'an StrotiK, Junior o'Uiellv,
Vtii'll Itermnan, William VaUKhey,
Kmmelt Vauuliev, Itertram H,n a,
1'red Hornby, Frank Horns, Ihncn-tin- e

lliailiiK, Jane HuiiIiik, lu lla Hor-lell- f,

ICIi.abeth .NordliaiiH, Itobert
NoiilhaiiM, KiaiieeH Stern, I." o I.ewm-min- ,

Junior Weinman, Wilson Kelm,
Joe Keim, l'( HKv Howibn, Millie
Hnwden, Many Hunt, HidiK'V

Kilith Hinclair, I'aul Hutlon. -'

tilt Mi tjindrcMH. Arnold IIomuiWuPI,

'

iiltiil musicals, ami then, nothing
daunted by lis previous failures fi- -i

nanclally - it lock a notion to do
Hoiiielhing big.

The ( lub is going to bring Maud
Howell, the greatest, woman v iolinist
in .he world, tn A lbuiiieriue, nml for
i x t rn good measure, heaped up and
running over, Mr. CharleH W. llarrl- -

son, whose be.'iut Ifill fersallle tenor
voice Is widely known throughout the

The fiuestu were (iertrude Fink,
Lois Hicks, tjueeii Stover, Florence
I'ollister, Annie J'lnter, Itulh Jacob-so-

Munnle Muticucl, Jo Jones,
Margarita Ohuiiii, Catherine Dinelll,
Virginia liohle, Frances Hlake, Jose-
phine Harrison, Helen MeSliane, He-
at rice Hulcliffe, Krances I.oebH, Mary
Louise I ,oc Iim, Mai'garito Armijo and
Zilch Jones.

"Isn't it distressing to think of
all the poverty in the world?"

"I never do; I confine myself
exclusively to thinking of my
own poverty." I. lie.

JOINT 1STI.I.ATHX.
The Woiiuiii'h ltellef corps held u

Joint Installation with the (1. A. U.
in their hall at South 'lliird Hlreet,

tiallKin w.'i.l there to ui'l Hi abuiit

a motor trip to California while the
list puss through Albuquerque on
their way o Kl 1'uso where the cli-
max in the life of the hero is reach-
ed. Afterwards some glimpses of
tile war in Helgiiim are worked into
the story, and the scenes where I'eggy
works as a nurse at Liege urid in Hie
relict' comtuilteeH in London have a
good deal of realism and interest in
them. Like all the stories of these
writers, the tab- - is t'dd with humor
Ulld considerable cleverness but we

them that picHi'lited a mni;b- n it; mi I

Idea?
Ami Imvltijr pondeied the Hiihleet

deeply- - for hllH Mill hail blalllM
cnoiiKh to tiotidi-- r inn e lii ii wlnh
thin ci.i ii ty editor fame to the i mv

that there la no cm h tim k hh a
iliKtllietlve Hoelety p!ie, Mie ii"Wii- -

last. Then, that the public may not
complain ol failure to gel Its money's
Woiih, the club Itself n going to pre-
sent the "Hiawatha" cantata.

All iln'H' plaiiH were thoroughly
till i iitlniHiastii ally discussed at the

Ik me of Mrs. Itobert it. I'olloek last
Tuesday evening oil the occasion of
the regular meeting of the club and

Josephs Wolf, Nina Kandoval, )ono- -

ietn Hiniloval, Henrietta llellar, IK- -

inn In llellar, Kmma llellar, liormliv!
hchweiiikcr. Ki ii ii k li ii Hi hwetitlier,
Kilwaid Alf, Tom Iteid, lloloreH Hell- -

Jaiiiln, JoHiph Meiijamin, Jiicli Clark,;
Hilly ("Ink. Maiy Hue .Moore, Maryi
IClizabetii French, MaiK.irel Hholtle.

"Wan vour hacheor'n nupper a
miceexn?" j

", HiicceuM AVoliderfiil' Why

ed her liiioteli. rime in lii. drpttoi
within twenty four hours the mem-- fV'lW'eil that

ad the bi'at- -
Wednesday liftet noon. After lnstal-- i can
lalioti ol of fleet it a iiiuslcal irogram ure

imt help but wonder If all heroes
as easily hoodwinked by a beau- -

of a nut i uibbie mid
ilie would !l

en pntliK (i nd not try b i n lilin;ib
we had In lio'l iioiii. the weihllim

was rendered eotiHistins ol the )ol-itil- ul woman us was Captain Kugles-lowin- g;

Mrs. Shoemaker rendered in - ton March by the beautiful Hiana, or
struineiital solos coiisistiiiK' of patri-il- f when iossessed of ii pal so square
otic airs. Miss Charlotte, MrlMier and true as I'eggy, a man as keen as
rendered several vocal selections. Fugle March, Would have taken so

that ha (In I .ei n done ,ii e

million thiun before,
llerfiUMe, whatH the uie?

beiK had already made a good Hlait
at putting them into execution. That
Alhiiijiieriiie wants to hear something'
really good is proved by the encour-
aging early sale of season tickets.
Aline. I'owcll will appear here Febru-
ary I, and no belter way of upend-
ing SI. Valentine's evening could be
devised. Mr. Harrison will come

t tnv Pxf(Jl jfLet ourDraJ Store

two d.iM-.- " Mfe.

j I'VI Hi W SIsTMtS.
(if clilil' Hoelal Impol lance In lla- -

ti in.il i i r i 1' h duriiiK ''' W"H

'the i ntei lalnment ;iveii bv the
Holers 'I'bursday i veiling to Hie

'memliem of Mineral Indue of KnifchlH

of I';. thiax, the oci anil n heinK the
ft. illation of the lie" b,'-- ( lei led "'('11- -

I'.nbllH T WlHli I roilbl t'
Wile to collie bat
Mi' It till tile 0U datiee la

1 !, 111 t. II win h,,w
It.

e. cr.
In tb

Mrs, W. nt mi rendered a whistling'
M'lccliou with piano accompaniment.
There were several short talks by W.
W. Mel loan Id, ln-v- Harwood and
( lov ernor Shiver.

The old officers were given it vote

long to discover lor himself 'that all
is not gn, that glitters.'

Olle of the best of the year'fi end-
ing of fiction was "The Song of the
Lark," by Willa S. father, which is
lather ii long novel but interesting
from beginning to end. The delightof thanks lor the work they did

jl'ebrn.uy :':l, ami the cantata will be
! given March L'S.

The pr. gram at Mrs. I'olloek's was
lot' the usual Fortnightly standard
'and was thiiroughlv appreciated, It
'

w as gl i n as fnlloWs;
elritnininle

Mrs. John M. McTocr.
ji'.tnti, llldl, Dormi tloimod

St voiiH 'I'avle. compiis llieli.

during the pnsl year. The V. K. ful purl about the modern tendency
to lnnglsh novels Is that, like marry-
ing young- you can grow up witli your

HobbB Mow .' .

lobbd Jll,--t iblllie three tllllen '

In MH'eenxi,,,, Mth i h piitty viil i

ill the briuht led drcn, and nhe II

take you home ill ,i but I

r i:Ti nriN mtokk.
How thoronv'hls p: p im U"ha are

ceri by the In mm.
The off ( el n iiihtalled were u.s fol-

lows Mom excellent chief, Mm. Ma
Stovall; excellent nenlor. Mm. J. l'i' s;

excellent .iiinlor, Mrs. lOdilli Melton;
inanauer. .Mm. Hlailche Iteidy; mls- -

f. Is doing a wonderful work In the
city of Albuqtii rqtie. The follow ing
i.l'l Iceii s well, installed:

President, Kiuiiui f. Whltson: sen-

ior vice preslib nt. Mary Hall; junior
vice president, Frances Shcrer; sec-
retary, Martha Hrlxner; treasurer,

hero or heroine. In the case of "The
Lurk," Thea K'lonborg, emerges in-

to our life With the visit of Doctor
Archie to the home of her father, a
minister in a settlenientr on the Colo- -

(!ohik fi't waid Im the i nt"t biinment .... Mrs. It. It. Pollock.
Serenade Haplnlof recoiilH mid ( oiTcspotidciu o,

u i. ,.i- I'liuiiiee Mrs. ti idof the vIhIIcuh tn . m ii I, nuHK coii-:)-
ni i'ii'i on The Mee , Schubert Ftliliia 1j. Hol'tnti; ehapllll, I.idia r.'ldo desert. The seven-year-ol- d girl

Our drug store deserves your trade because we
give you what you ask for and charge you only a' fair price.

Competent Registered Pharmacists compoundevery prescription with skill and care. Purefresh drugs only being used.
.We have the store, the stock and the men to

give you the best possible service, and you can'tbe disappoidted when you deal with us,

he discovers hai pneumonia and he
sews a plaster on her. To Doctor,
Archie, Thea Is always an inspiration

'and a puzzle, yet it is he who under-j- .
'.Hindu her best. Her mother, too, in
her placid, fatalistic way, notices that
she is different from the rest of the

j plat Id swcdh-l- i flock and builds high
hopes. Thea herself dreams nobly
wit h the score of a ttrand opera un-
der her pillow. Finally legacy of1

liiehl; condnctod, Ida Seth; guard,
Alice iKherwood; patriotic instructor,
Martha .1. Keiidell; press eorrespon.
dent, Margaret Mielil; musician, Alice
Shoemaker; assistant conductor, Jo-
sephine Strain; assistant guard, Ida
Loudon; color bearers; No. 1, Harriet
Wheeler; No. :'. Hester Rutherford;
No. 3, Kster Smith; No. 4, .Mary f aid-wel- l.

The officers were installed by
W. W. Mel aid, ufter which an

Acniion Mie il In iiiMt nere tile
flint three itaiM in Alan Ii Ik phown bv
the fart that a i.iiimitleo of prmm-fien- t

f.oi'lety w ol ii it ba already been
isppollltcd fur the pin pone of IooMhk
after the Roeinl teatiireK of that natli-- i

ciiiK mill of eiitei tnlnliiK the
contiiiKeiii that will ii ci onijiaiiy

tile iib!'lleM to tile coin en Ion.
Jit what fain liotm will tie nwn

for the woiin'ii Ii n mutter that is yet
to be i)i li i mini d, but the petkoiiiicl
of the i .ti il Its a Kut'l bient nu'tr-l.lde- e

till. v.ht.i 1" dope Will be
ii. lie wei;. Mil. I ;. Jl. rolba han
I'd ii iiiiii.nl i : i i i; t n and the other
meinb, i h hi,. Mr, i. MiMillen.

Fannie Uliikeiuorc; protector, Mrs.
Mm v A. I.ewH, g,nai d, Mm. Mary
Martin. The Installing officers were

'Mis Allen ,p., Mrs. Crone and Mrs.
MlaKcmoi e.

A splendid musical program n

lletidered, alter wlili h the guests pro- -

i ceib il lo the baii'iiu t i noni, w hi re an
eliibolate lunch was s. reil. Mr. W.

. Movers made an address which
was most happ, and after the lunch

j dancing was enjoyed until a late hour,
The inii'-lca- program was a fol-- I

lnts:
i.M.mh 'Miss Marina Hlnkemnrc
I'lano S.do Miss Mary Mlihener
Itei Mat loll -- - "A Klisslau s Christ

"llejre Kali it u buy
Mr. 1. I,. Tello,

Mlcaela's Aria from "Carmen" Hlzet
, Mrs. S. M. Miller.
The Fauns Chaminade

; l.a Clgale Chainlnadi)
, Searauiuiiche Chainlnade
i Alra. (leorge Kveritt.
' I'opiilar Songs ( f the Klghteeiith

Centiirv Hai'Kettes
iI.ih Me scs I sii ha i F.inru

.Miss l.oillse Tho ne.
Mm. Mii1 a S. Illume and Miss

j Louise Nichols were tho uceompau-iM- s.

elaborato banquet was served by thi?tiii0 from it young railroader who
ladies. Otwell Drug Company

222 W. Central Ave., Albuquerque
"THE STORE WHERE COURTESY. ABIDES"

.Mm .M.i Not .III. hi- -. Mm. W s. Ibme- - Mrs. Wolfemas, said the father.
1 ulioubl be

"Mv
pl'esslvcl( II. .Mi s 'I'Mmas Ib.'.s. .Ml

l

You'll Sec Those
! Pimples Vanish

l.dWai.i vinhn and I'lano Solo
Mtsu H illiM and Miss Atieln'liel lakeli

Maud- e- How ilnen your family
like your new feller?

Mabel Not at aM. Mama says
he will run if you say "Moo" to
him and papa says he will run if
ou s.iv "liny" to him.

i m i: hi dhi i i".i:rv.
Mrs. J. S. Heaven, Mrs. J. Km lief,

Mrs. A. Coleman, Mrs Felix l'.aca and

iwnv sinbletily, wli.it Wollbl
nt villi?" r,Vocal Solo.... The Ml-s- es fie Mar.ses

Hecltalinn "A Subject of the
Sexes," and "I Can't Main Itoth
of ln'iii.' ". . Mis. Coveiilah; os

becnlili
"Wli

cut Iv

Hon is.

," said the son. irrcver-I'- d

May here. The (pies-Wb- at

would liecollio of
ff'.BMp3t.1p?!!1l

,.f Santa FHrooUsMrII, up Sob lust a Mutter of a Few Diijs W ith
Sliiiii t's ( n Wafers.

vnu ''" he Itnv Ituilder,

si ijimsim: rxitrv,ollllg couple Well' d.iwd- -'

r a late bcakfnst it 1, i a

Miss lllei kinaii w ill be hostesses at
a big Five Hundred party to be
''" hi odd Fellows' hall Tuesday ev
cuing, for members of the Immacu- -

The tllillils ,,flillg oVC
night at

TUIXL I'ACKAtiF. MAILI'.il FIlKi:.
The correct and best blond purifierall ulna smart paiti Mrs. II. A.

hosts at a delightful
in In no i' of t ho latter

' Wa it yon I kls;.eil in uie W'edlies- - late Concept urn parish and their
friends. The affair will begin prompt- -

known tn science is Calcium
This great cleanser is cnti- -last night'."' hubby

(Vere
pal ly
(lav
New

COIlHel'MltOI V

ly at x:3u o'clock. I'm' those who dnitained In proper iiuantities in Stuart's
.i ( tin o i ii at her new home on

Yolk avenue, the affair being
the iinliiii. of a house warming, jIn not care tn play cards, there will be

d.iiii lug, at ! o'clock andFive handled was
Calcium Witters and that is why all
blood troubles and skill blemishes
rapidly disappear after their use.

ll!iUircd
She looked at hilll I'clllllll;.. el-IV- :

" Vbiuit what time Was It "

Cincitmal Fniiuirer.

1 III HtlMWS t 1.1 H.

plav .d nnd a. most j

etl.l'iV.lble utter w as spent. I;c- -

H nit ills w ere servi

f1
lasting until after lilMiib'lit. The
liarty is one of several planned lor
the winter mouths bv the palish,

Ntri l.S o si K IKTY.
Mrs. tl. L. Hrooks, who is enjoying

a visit frotn lo-- .sister, Miss Julia
Wilson, of Chicago, will leave Wed-
nesday with her gueit fur California.
Miss Wilson .i the honor guist at
a number of functions during the

1

Those present were Misx Nannie
l'lslnr, .Miss MaiKarct Jenks, Miss
Ida M.ismi. Mrs. JaiiieN Volaw, Mrs.
James Votuw, Jr., Miss Henrietta
Lewis, Mrs. L K" Able, Mrs. K. J.
PI., ul., Mrs. Will Tinnitus. Mi's. .V
(Inndii. h. Mis. Mai Shafer, Mrs. J.
It. Cnllister, Mrs J. .1 d inson. Mm.
Minnie (httnt.t Mrs Will S.'haefer,
Mtv Holm. in. Mrs. McNeil and Mrs
Ktiti.'..

"Win n a man docs anything
Well In- oliijit to gc( i redtl for it,"
riuuiiki'd the i

ina n
'.Vol nlw.ivs." replied l'.ron.ii

W. J. Flynn
South i Distributor f,M- -

The

Rudolph Wurlitzcr Co.
--V) SOL'Tll Sl'.COXl) STRKl'T

Announces the Purchase
- Of the Complete Stock of the

Albuquerque Music
Company

FOkMKRl.Y AT :n. Wl'ST C()Ll WKKUF
CouMstmo; ot p.,,,,,,,, .Ulf, Shm Ausjc- - jstni.'

'meiits ami Musieians" Siiplies.
The Wurliter Store will earrv a st.-l- -

The meeting (if the Woman'- - lub
1( i.l n alii rm.in was In th.irge of
tb. , Ii I.r well.irc ib pal tment. with)
In Mug. net ,i!oikI as lender, The,
I'l.'ll.iiu W.iHollcJt the most interest- -

II ii .11:,! iuell nellvle that the club h.lS

(. had.
1 , ;' m :t o'i I. k there was a

. bill :il t.-- l. nill.'te,1 bv In-- , C.ood,
lb Inihn Fiisble and Mrs. Joseph
I tow n. el will, h a number of babies
wiic vh.iuii i,, he i lull membelfl audi
.i ii niir.il .li iiioiistrallon was given j

,t wb.it a b.ibv should be audi
sin. i,. be "Charactel'-fo- i ullng j

of home III o" was (he
siibti. i ol an i . ee.tingly Intel est ing

h Mi- - .1 S. K.islerday. Mm
.1 A Md'. r explaini d What the i hil ;

v)! vbl.

past week, among them a supper giv-- ,
en by Colonel and Mrs. V. P. Metcalf i

last Sunday evening, a drive and din- - )

Her by Mrs. T. S. W'oolsey, Jr., and j

a luncheon by Mis. W. S. Hopewell.)
Mrs. Frank Wilson will give a family
dinner tonight in lienor of her .his- -

bcl ,

( i t
Hob "M,. nil' Piute Pete got the
I e. lit. (lion cf belli' SIM good
pokei plavers that it completely
sp. lb .1 b il' lb. ss." VWtshllKtteH
St.il

ili- - ri t:i..
Oil sale in our li'ir.'

It's Wi iiilirful Hon smart's Calcium
Wafers leiir Ip llu- - Complexion:"

An unsightly and pimply face due
to impure blo.,,1 is a repulsive sight.

very first-cla- druggist in this
country carries Stnait's Calcium Wa-
ters, which aie pleasant to take,
harmless, and may be obtained for
."0 cents a box. .Mail coupon below for
free trial ,.n kage

dr. ns bine, ui in il.ilg lor children,
..ml llu i. genu was i (included with
snibc e. .bull ing bv little Vir-t'.ni-

Lie Wllllanison. The musical
mi nihil giin dnilioi the alti moon
bile id all i epi b'li, illy high char-ac- t

i l .

The child well. lie depart Ulctlt is
Planning II coin el I tn be given oil

1 l 1 III M'lil II I I It.
The Ttiis.l.tv Cue Hundred club

met last week with Mrs. M U Cns-- j

I'm in it b.r in. me on south Third
.street. A tic--t aid,, afternoon

t r.ittls was ,' nt. the in ues being
nnil In Mn. svv.i ni y. Mis. Cartel

ter-ln-l- w,
Mrs. J. H. llcrndiin entertained the

members of her card club Wednesday.
Special guests for the ufteriioon were
Mrs. W. W. Strung and Mrs. Frank
Wilson.

Miss Haze! Muloy left Thursday for
Haltiinore to isil friends at her itlnia
tnater, Notre Dame college. While
in the east she will visit In New York
and later will g,. to Mobile. Ala., to
act as bl idesniiild at the wedding of
a former Notre haute classmate.

Mr. and Mis. K. A.'Vaugruy are
i njnyng a visit from Mr. Will Vaiigh-ev- ,

of lyes AiiKibs, who is returning
to his home alt. I a visit to .New
York.

Mrs. 11. m s,niin returned t,, tier
home in Kl I'imi Sunday l join her
husband, who came up from Chi.
huuhtij the day previous.

Mr. and Mrs. J p. Ciimpbdl of TIS
South Third Mrret, were given n de- -

I t briiarv 17, for the put pose ol iais-- i
1114 luiutx ii h wbuli t.t on Hie;
until that it ha-- - otilbiii it or the pri s- - Sheet Mils It dlltl 111 ll on ers: timni..il,. Ct tan. i .mis iM.ni An appitixiug Musieint (..it. Since of the best hH.iljlnn In on vv n. n.. i the bast attractivetir--a i r Departmeiit will he in charge of Mrs Dor- -REtlAElE m itni ol the i iiiei lainmeli!.lib lit

Iim it "ihv SnvMatchmakers s jcwclcw

nu.r. tiuai, rorrov
1'. . Muari to., ;iin stuartHhlg.. MiiinIihii. M(ch,: Send meatonce, by return mail, a free

tml package of Stuart s Calcium
Wafers.
Name ,

Street

ormerlv with the Allinmm,,,. r,.
w i'I be ruga gi d and I

nbii'uat merit ii a- --

In. on it emigs I en .1 cr - !

I i

Ifl7 W CENTRAL AvF k" I. I'liipany..1 old-tai-

b

li.illlli- - of
d .neit cnstlitiu will be

i lie cotict it, which li.

Tlb.se pleaiu Were Mis. !. II
Sw.enev Mi,, i g, R. Craig. Mn.
S. Audeis..i, .Mis. W. W. Rowers, Mrs.
V H Civot. Mrs. William Carter,
Mrs Willi. in i Carter. Mr. J. A. Fc-ti..-

Mis A i;,itttiiii, Mr C. V.

the
V. liIb 1.

'III!
e ot Mis
.it'in ot

John
the II

W lis.,
tig ot Citythe Statu. .

1
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f Those Interested in Furs Mail Orderi Free Delivery Second Week of the Economist Sale
Will find some of the most lTiuaikabk- - valtu-- s ofiVro Given Out of of Waists and Blouses

T in dcsiralik- - Furs, Sets and Separate Prompt Town hj hand and whiler Finds ns with plenty of the heller ones on

f Tliis Week at nd Crrful I mured ihev last ( )nr Kntire Slock pies on ale at $5.')S, $.98,r Attention Parccli Post ijttYlS, $2.!hS, $I.!)S, JS 710 and IJ. Many
The Economist II V .sV7 17m MV .likvrtiseWluit ll'e iY . Uhrrtii worth douhle.

x
T

The January Sales Can Boast of Garment Events That
Grip Attention

Compelling prices are put on everything in regular stock Nothing reserved
Everything in our ready-to-we- ar secion is teeming with bargains

h'enuunit Clear'
anec in

Silks,Velvets and

Dress Goods
Our ,Semi . Iiimuil k'eniihint

Siil,' -- - This sale will eclipse any
of our former efforts in its won
dci fully attractive offerings of
cut lengths and remnants, re-

maining .tiler a very active sea-

son's selling.
H'di.st J.eulhs, Skirt Lengths,

Press Lengths, 1 ininiing Length
of plain and fancy, black and
colored silks in the most fashion
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able weaves and colorings, in-

cluding Satin Messaline, Chiffon
Taffetas, Crepe de Chine. Oliar-ineus- e,

Crepe Meteor, Printed
Crepe, Foulards, Fancy Silks,
Poplins, Brocaded Channeuse,
Marquisette, and Velvets.
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y
Ty
y
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Saue a DoMar or
Tu;o on Your

Corset
lia.ee several lines

of Royal WojLees-te- r.

lion Ton, (Ins- -w CoatsCoatsStiffs Suits
Mioses has heen rc- -

and
Women andThe entire stock of Suits for

sard ;u'l Xadia l'.raiulls of

Corsets ' wliie.i we arc go-

ing to discontinue. They

are mostly sntall sizes. Col-

ors are white and pink

Broche. Ki'nfyr values arc

from $1.25 to $4.50 uch.

The h'euuuvils . he 1 drilled Into
Three (!niif,s us I'olloies;

Croup 'o. 1 contains silks worth
to 75c yard, now. . . .25 yd.

Croup No. 2 contains silks worth
to $1.2' yard, now. .19 yd.

Group Xo. 3 contains silks worth
to $2.50 yard, uovv..89f yd.

Sferial Tobies 1177 He Pe-role- d

to This Sole in the Silk
Pefuirliuent.

Short lengths of Dress and
coat fabrics in blacks ami colors,
will be featured at the lowest
prices quoted this season, com-

prising Wool Poplins, Silk and
Wool Crepes, Silk and Wool
Poplins, Gabardines, mixed Coat-

ings, etc. All marked at 1--
2

PRICE.

Sweater Clearance
The lover of outdoor spoils

who plays with plenty vim and
igor appreciates the sturdiness

and tlcpendabality of our sweat-

ers. They stand "hard service"
smilingly and are all reduced for
this sale.

$0.00 wool sweaters now. $1.98
$1.00 wool sweaters nov.$.'I.I8
$3.00 wool sweaters now. $2. 18
$0.00 silk sweaters now. $.'.98
$').00 silk sweaters now. $(.98
$15 silk sweaters now., $9. 98

priced for (uick ilisposal.
Suits that were $35.00, priced to close $1-1.9-

Suits that were $20.50, priced to close $12. 18
Suits that were $25.00, priced to close $9.98
Then we have taken about 50 Suits that sold up to $20.00 and re-

priced them now at $7.98
And we have taken another lot of Suits that sold up to $12.50 and

repriced them now at

See Window Display 4

Great group of Coats, regardless of worth $i.-1-

We have taken a coat here; we've taken a coat there, everywhere

along the racks where there was a single coat of its style,

eral broken sizes. A new price ticket reading $.--
Places it in this sale group.

The Dresses Are Remarkable
And $13.-1- is the price which holds the greatest charm. Deli-

cate novelties of M aline and Net, in high colors for evening wear,

rich gown of chiffon cloth, striped satin dresses, rich satm dresses,

and those striking combinations of silk and cloth so smart for street

or service wear.

98cChoice of any hti

the lot i
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New Sport Sets
A new assortment just arrived

of these popular novnUies, con-

sisting f Knitted Wool Scarf
and Cap to match in .solid col-

ors with contrasting liorders
and fancy Knitted Anprora

Wool. Special at $1.35,
$1.75 and $U.50.

What Every Woman Needs
F.eauliful Kimonos, made of excellent quality in I'.mpire style,

and waist style. Some in Bolero effects at following new prices:
Flannelette Kimonos, special price $1.19
Silk Embroidered Crepe Kimonos, secial price $1.19
House Dreses. a big range, at 98
Silk and Satin Kimonos, extra width and full length, heavy weight.

silk and satin, special $5.98

Bargain Square Bargains
On our second floor we have gathered together every single gar-

ment or odd and ends from our Readv to Wear Section, consisting of

SKIRTS. DRESSES, KIMOXOS, CARES. C UTS.JTRS. ETC.,

and put prices on them tomove quickly at 98S $1.98 and $2.98.
Manv items worth two and three times the prices asked.

of the home of his imccslors and (ho
nisi ripl ions on the rock, a, joijogel'
man, Inn probable succensoi' i(n n

of the tribe, listening in level- -

(he grealesl id' lb" initial p. Hillings
in the Indian Arts building at Sail
Diego. 'the historian of III" clan of
the ililf dweller.-- ; points to III" ruins

Santa Fe Society Notes
In;; p.utios while hridro and dani'inl--
oie for th time bflrnr in the diueuril,

perhaps, amoiiK the vrry, very
yonnR. Mrs. John ". March wan
hostess at a srwjnR' party on Kr Way
nfti rnoon which was typical of hall a
dozen others this week. Another
proof uf the nioio M'rioiiH trend of
soi iely pleasnrcft is Ihe fornuition of
a. i'Yeiieh cliil. in which l'"icn.h will
he taught hy a. real r.irisicnnu and
which h,is already enliHted very
laiKC nieinlicr.ship. Thin of conr.se,
lln rc arc the art oMiil'il.s, the arch-
aeological jiiirlor nieelins, the vari-
ous Mwdy rlasHCK of the WoiiuiIi'h
clnh, the l''ilt.eeii eliib, (he chiirch

nathcrinHH, nil of which cause

to the sviiiphonv in yellows, but lo
the lii;hl in thu the iiiMlnm im
personation of the spirit of youth.
A Brain in the portrait of Mrs. Ilewett,
there is Ihe perfect likeness that ev-

ery friend recoKUI.es immediately,
ami beyond that, just it. Kb'oni in the
eves, an imperturbable hinile of Ihe
lips, a subtle miory that distiUKuisli
(ho portrait from Ibu '"'si. production
of the skilled phooKnipher iiud nive
It life. How- - Ihe arlist (reals a. more
difficitll, subject is illustrated by hi
portrait of Miss I leal rice HeliKtnan of
the Santa. Ke hluh school, daimhter
of roslinaster and Mrs. James I,.
liKinim, whose portrait him a place of
honor in (lie exhibit.

In his portrayal of Indians, ("assl-d- y

Is especially happy. He has a

rlonr.".is t lit' rc'isoil that one yoiiMK

tiiitlrnii yavc. hut Unit "dulil hardly
lie coniliillilUV cati.xii thai would
I'llilllR'1 Mlildi'lllv tin- Ofllil of socirty
in a iMinmiunily. "Ono iin't play
hriilwo wit li somo fwonty or thirly
othci-- s jahlici'iiiK," is Oic way iinollHT

nialrnii put it whi n asko.l h'r n as--

why sho noi-- to I ho snwinw aftor-noo- n

ralhi'i' than to tin- - hridHc chib.
lie that as it may, one al'ti'inoon nt'tor

is hiinf? talo n U) with M'W- -

IX !(' As AMI I'HIM 11 1. A.

I.cnl is Mill m fur off, OiiiI it caii'l
In' ji.sf rilu'd In its i ii CI m-- that sncic-t- v

is turninK rroni liri'lK'! f Hi'Vin.T

::inl finds the tAcrciso vnlh tlm tlil'rnrl
:ttul i ll- iiuhv f.isiitiulintt Oi;hi
li.uHiiik'. Tim fiii-- pcncrally

ii it iin i liilmnitii slippiT ifi s'Tvefl
liy tin- - liustfHS, or lit Ii'mM a ,P of
tia nml wafi-lf- , "my liavi? soinctliiiiK
in lo with it. "There is a satisfaction
in scttintf somi'thlnt! worth while

done, wilh plenly of al.monphei'e, sun-

shine and desert. of I ho mural
exhibited, im one of the "Hip

Van Winkle" series for Dr. (Tump
of N'ew York City. The murals will
lind ;i. place in the doctor's Catskill
bungalow which Is in Ihe. region of
Sleepy Hollow, made famous by

Washington living's magic pen. Tin
mural occupies an entire wall in (he
reception room of (he old 1'al.n o and
shows Kip Van Winkle after Ins long
sleep gazing at (bo lowdy valley be-

neath him. The painting Is in a.

high key and would glorify any home
or induce. Another large cmnpo.il-tio- n

is "The Shepherd." sold to a

Denver purchaser, and "llopl Lniul,"
sold to u Minneapolis buyer. Hoth are
southwestern landscape studies with
all tho rich coloring and sunshine
churnetcl islic of (his region.

"Santa, Fe Kivcr, Snow Scene,"
gives a glimpse of Hie Capital city
scenery (bat Is unusual. One can
readily see how this landscape with
its bright splashes of color would
brighten up a room in which It was
hung. "old California House," Is

pleasing and "Sketch of l'lonris
Mountains," visualizes the grandeur
of the country round about Taos.

l'erh.'ips, it is in his marines, (hat
Cassidy reaches the greatest perfec-
tion of his art. one hesitates to
choose among such splendid paintings
as "The Sheep Trail, Anaciip i Island,'
"The Fog Hank" and "Sand Dunes,"
the last being sold. Tim possessor
of nnv of these three could deem him-
self lortunate. "Sea lleach," is an
admirable litH" sketch and so is "San
Diego Hay and I'oint l.oma." Mr.
Cassidy does not exhibit his great init-

ial "San Juan Capislrano," just com-
pleted for the Hotel Oramataii, New
Voik. but it is still in the I'a rsons st u- -

Wit;!' AiL

nil ft: ''Hm i .
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An Honest Trade-Mar- k

That Stands
For An Honest Product

When you purchase Duffy's be
sure this trade-mar- k appears on
the label and over the neckstrap.
It is your guarantee.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is
made for medicinal purposes only.
TU.f(ro it ia nnt a hfvoratre in

any sense of the word, and never satisfies when taken as such.
Duffy's as its name implies is absolutely pure because it more

than complies with the U. S. P. Standard requirements.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
is considered in the annals of medicine as a reliable wnolesome
tonic-stimula- When taken in tablespoon doses in equal

Frivolty to hide her face in her hands
and to lake to sackcloth anil ashes
lorn; before Ash Wednesday.

Tinxtis vi: sum ixut,
(iec! I want a. blooded jiup
And a siher loviiiK cup.

Or a painted yacht to sail upon the
deep.

Let me have blue-eye- d maid
Just to. fan me In the had

'l'hese are some or the things 1 ;if;ll
for in my sleep.

1 want smokeless tiKar. Ues,
Likewise noiselesN suffrageiteH;

I onfiht to have two looks before. I
leap.

I want a limousine
That don't drink up gasoline

'l'hese are some of the tilings I siljll
for In my sleep.

I want laws that 1 can twist;
I would have je,iH Willard'.s fist;

I should like IHive Warfield's art to
make men veop:

l.et me have Caruso's voice;
.Morfiau's purse would be my choice

These ale some of the things 1 siKh
for in my sleep.

KiiKene llrown.

TIIH SMIY AltT KXIIIHIT.
Ah a portrati jiaititcr, lierald C'assl-dv- ,

whose exhibit opened at. the I'al-ho- h

of the (lovernorti this week,
is cnliintf himself H niche liiKh ill
the Hall of Fame. He catehen Willi
almost uncanny precision the .spirit-
ual liK'ht that reveiiln the soul. It is
a wizard of drawing, color and the
Indefinable som.'ibiii that inen call

whether jt is manifested in
poetry or in music or in puintiutf.
There is no doubt that most people
by applying i heinse e.s diligently may
a. ipiire facility in ilrawinK', even

the te( hni.pie of reat painters,
I'.it jnt beyond that h1' 'be siiiritual
II. mie that make the artist, the poet,
the i omposer. And ' assi.Jy is in
that companv of selict ones in whose
pictures, even the layman I'fimriizis
the touch of .niiis. Take his por-

trait of Mi.-.-- ' Kiith lloMins, the d.uih-le- p

of the famous fellow urlist. Jts
loveliness is not. due altogether to
(he fin drawing, lu the torn position,

superb array of Indian types in thin
exhibit. The most pretentious is "The
Artist," n splendid Indian figure
studying a piece of pottery. The ar-
rangement, the harmony of bines, the
luminous yellows and warm browns
in the foreground, and the distances
of the eky, proclaim the picture) n

masterpiece. "Juan DomlnMo," an
Indian with u. nil blanket wrapped
about his shoulders, was exhibited In
the American Water Color society and
I raveled with the American Federa-
tion of Arts exhibitM for which only
the best and most representative
paint inns are selected. Most people,
perhaps, will like "Kircllht, Taos,"
best for it.s subtlely, cheerl illness and
careful workmanship. "Aeoma Fath-
er," currying a papoose. Is a decidedly
pleasing composition, both iih to por-

traiture and the land background. It
is a water color. "Apache Hoy
Against Wall," and "Hugh of iiralbi,"
are two sketches that appeal. "The
Laughing tiirl," is an appealing hit
of color to which one turns repeated-
ly just lo catch the contagion of that
smile. "'Ihe First Dancing Lesson."
"Hoy Willi a How," "Tesuque Man."

"Acomit Man," "Uiif Sister," "The
I'orn Dancer." "Apache Hoy," a strik-
ing portrait of a bo' evidently afflict-
ed with trachoma giving the face an
expiiKjsion that is so characteristic
that it might be culled H medical
studv "Hig Mike," and "The Shep-
herd," are all well done it ml w ould
each of them add a touch of beauty
lo any home.

Charles L. Freer, the famous mil-

lionaire alt eoniuiisseiir mid Ameri-
ca's foremost critic, recently bought
one of Cn.si.lv s mole ambitious
works. Mrs. Christian of Minneapo-
lis, a wi ll known art lover, has n

another heavy purchaser. of par-

ticular intcresl in Santa Featis. are
he series of studies of the chlf dwell-

ing and I'ueblo Indian region, made
for the mural paintings of Cas-sidy- 's

in the Indian Alts building al
the I'anauui-Calilorni- a International
exposition. Th'i'- Is prehistoric San-l-

Fe, the l'ue and other familiar
landscape teatoH'S of the Pa iarito Na-

tional j'Hik, ad of Itiem (viuisitely

iiio and will not be sent east tor some
lime. The exhibit is a most satisfy-
ing one, not only to Ihe ait student,
bill o the average laymen besides.
Cassidy's versntllltv, is nothing short
or ma rv. Ions, but in this case versa-
tility do's not go wth imedoctity, it
is loelely an indication of ,i Hup.

industry and comprehensive
genius.

Colore leaving Ihe exhibit, one
should turn again lo the sketch of

ft
SADDLES - AlbuquerqueLargest Stock of

amounts of water or milk Deiore meais
and on retiring, it exerts a manifest ac-

tion for good on the digestive organs,
stimulating the flow of gastric juices
necessary for the proper assimilation

of food. It invariably gives the sys-

tem power to resist and throw off

coughs, colds, grip and bronchitis.

" Get Duffy's and Keep Well."

Sold in sealed bottles only. Beware of imitations

How's This?
We off.T Onff Hundred IMltra Hwnrd f"f nj

r ( Riarru tii cftunoi do cureu ij nan
latarrb Cur-- .

K. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, O.

W thf nndtrilawd. hate known F. T.

On Sale at 20 Discount for 10 More Days

THESE ARE H. H. HEISER'S FAMOUS SADDLES

Hauser's Saddlery
PHONE 406. 112 WEST COPPER AVE.

Ch'-m--j fur thf last 1ft yam, and twit"' Mm
jtwrffciW In alt tuft)HM transm-- iodc

Svl I
N0T- -t Duffy' from your loeil druOTtit,

groctr or iltr. $1.00 bottlo. I ho oonnot
luoply ytw, wrilo ut. Uful bouohoid booklet

and linftDi mny ma 10 tarrj vui muj ouii(P'u
lLadf hy liia Arm

A AT. BANK OK COMMKRi V.
'lolftly, i 'ii.u,

Hull' rtarrh f'n- - In tnkf Intcrnnllf. mtlnaffure
fro. dlrerlly uhhi lb- hUu,tl and uiucina surf A

ttt syaif 01 '1 pat tinwilali xnt fr- li i' 7S

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y. piitfi .pr rottif. oy an itukkini".
laa iiU a PIU I' rmNtliat "a.

- -. r
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One Need in Tuberculosis lilt, it HillliT H lllllll, 1"ll "

lili it ii iluwil I lir ili-- ,
linmi'Unt nf m

IH- - f tin- - nn hlf-ii- .
f lltr rnlllll'l' nml
ir Til Mi'M I llll in H.

tiil., A. I'.. I . i li, Arthur SHitt-llilll- l,

Mif. .Intnrn I.. SrliKlllllll, .1. II.

I..iiii'., rh. nli h A. S If rluii, i;.
Xiiiliiu-- . .I'.liii W. Miti'i'h, f. M. WrllK,
.l.illl. A I' i i n, h, .Ii-.- .M' ir, X. I!.

liRli-iit- living and, Willi llniii t In ' i.iinlil.-- , K:ii link.
U Mpri-i-i- l Unit fii'h I.iiSdr. MiliiphlH. TIii-Ihk- i: ut -

In rnlTful sltvlif"ii
Jitmim r tlut, Si imi

Sunday Services
at the Churches

I IKsT I'IMsin IM AN III l!( K.
Iliith A. Coi'iii-r- l'uftor.

(iiiui ,"t'M. i inrniri' 1.. nmil'ti. ttiin:
I '"ill ill Mil lllitllil.il. Ir 111:1 llll' till'l

"vi-iiI- i.f "A l.r. Atii'iMK Ml'- - I J; ' -

Laugh At
Dyspepsia

I1,, SilHll.V I !' II HU'WIII'l'y, Dvsi,,..

sia Tiihlel ltt r Any M,al
Vim Wain (o Mai.

I..iiii:'iIiii. M.irlin .I'lilrck v, ilmi," In tiiitiin-- will) Hit- inviir.iiii.nl

iisiiu! inlerrfl will K'vrn at this
weekM itss.-inhl- nt I'"' "niversity,
which luki'H iiliiro Tuesday nuinnliU,

the 1Mb. t M I'Vlmk. f'J
pint of the piCiUMin will ron.iift
the Caesar Frani-- soniita for violin
nml pimm. which will hr played for
the first lime In this city, whih' the
srtond pml will ronsist of orininal
eomposilmiis l.y K. Smnlry Seder.

of ninsir nt Mi" uluvrrsiiy,
tm.sl of Which ill also hrai'd lor
ii,.. f.,.. i in,.,, in inildir. Mrs. Ada

nnil Mi".i-- Miiiz .iti'l Mrl-'ir- .
i mil of tht. nir. in niiirisc, tin--

MirimiH iirriiiini imiM iluriini thr (l:iV,i

hlr. I'rtt Mitl hi "l.littiri t.f fu... ni'vi
'i HMltilU' til tti'l cffrfllvi' ill

tri'Minciit fn llll w lw)tr-M- l iHi'i'smiv
orif-n- li'twi'Vr. tlimw ih''nntr's iu il i

nttiiq ty lui'tHT iiii'illrit"ii.
l.i'lm Miftlih-ii- t ri'.ilMinim l.i fi

i nit tin" eltftt k. nil-- ! "ttli Hih! l.ur--

itiii'iin i'i;t., in. in tiin, ii ,i. ..., i, fiishiuiiiiti' .:
Il l.if limiird fHiilii'iio- inii l.v in- lni lii.w. imr.,1 i i't liiu iiitiiW-

A M
An

ImiiiIi :.,( sl, l,ii,tiiu:, lllllll inu

ni. Al.vili niiii lili. nllii-- j i In i'M

flillliHIM III Kk it,ill IliftnrV. C'lllHlil- -

l I 'it; III. il Am linl l'.i',Vil wii.'ii't ;i:
l: IK'- :i s i' .Mcnii'ii .mil Huil Mir ;i

iHti-i- Innlii'li ili'l li' I "' ' '"I'V i"
iili'ii iim liirao ii Mr ii'.r!;i:;r Nrw
,Mi'. u riiunli, .hi iihI.iIu.-'.iiii- u ;niii'int
il i iillnii', liit.li. i .v uii'l 't r.iini! limn
Mir Villi. i.f Mi. Ml. . il ix n In--

I lll.ltlllH llll llll'l MlM. ll'WItt ill. w ..f
Mir Illllirllt );. il l.lllll ,ilul tin II' ri.liN- -

iiy. Mih. I.ufiii r. CiiIIImh i.illinvnl
with n xhutifiiVK aMT "ii m at'.'''
lli l llllr, ll.illli M l.l.il i il: 1'illix l'f

v lit l.i I' l'f Mirir

lili lt Kti"lii' (n nsat Hi uj't'lill'ltt'i; J be

w.ik 1' inl' i rd I'l.inily S limil Siip.il lu-

ll II III Jnllll V. i'. IIW.I.V I'll 'I'll' fltll
IV'IIHI. Till' lllilllill'' VMIH t'r, ill'.
MIIHI.-r-i I. Ill n;. imhly In Ihr

In run, IhMi.ti
mi iirii-iiii-

thr
fill- t

l.i Mi l

Hill
Th..

"llrl! IV

TltlAI. IA Iv ii: M All. I D i

It sounds almost ridiculous In iiij

"f eatiiiK a hilt: ""';'l "itii'itn
and foil nffrwards, it,,,.sl.,

li IirIIi
In H'tin ii Wi. n:"1.1. il :'il II

.n"l. Ill' Mil;. il'rnr 111 ll Mil a
i.f lliin mil I Iv I Hi 'Hi

Ii il"l ln.ll tti il

:i. y (it llim il;t.iilt' Iiuh
..lil nf mini' lll'tiur- -

.i:, ill--

ll'''
III VlMU il K.'il'lll'l. in-- . i in llllll y I

Mim. l'ini,i' mi rvnl ,i ii"
mi'iiii; .'.nil .iiiiiim;

I'ierrr Winn, suiu'inui, and Mrs. Ilalph
;.M. Ileiiilei-si.ii- violinist, t o artists

Ihr liilhlie "I this i lly,well know ll lo
Iwill assist 111 iirisentiiiK Misi iirournin.

As Ml'' ptll.lr is t" atlrllll
!: is at srin hly.

A;i-ltn- i I'i Imt
Itt'lTW It I'Mli

l'tfH- - flllU 111 tt Ire
M't 1'i'i'n i'c I it Ull'l

II.- Well. 11') mi'- - MH'I'II' eilll'ily ajftllll HI III'' nil- tlillfill"w ti.'i i u t "li"' In til
r.tlrluixil lllwut li in1 lul rit-

in iiionsl ;rale iis irui.i. I li'iiis.tiui,
upon thousands of d sprpi icy

laVi
(i. K.'d Stuart's Dyspepsia Tiil.l,,ts

ill. il.-- . I, II luia
I A il.r.iiit t in i, nml i,

'lilliim li II I

'f'.llir lit ,'1H i.illliu;,
Uils.

Htli-- H tin
l.n hit in n ill ikk II

i lu l' In iliinii r tw win. h iiMiiinn i.l.hi r
14 II H. N II ir I'i I: r II ' I r II t i,f J ' 11 1. Ill- -

Mliil'lliiii nnil .Mlf. Ahan X. Wbili.
Air, ,'irnl Ml ,. i '. AlrrMrl'Irr nml
Mr, mnl Mih. Ittipi I Ai'l nnl
ilmvii.

Hali iinri-i.il-
. 'iriwiivH will, h iiit mil t inlnV ,l.v ilioili-ri- t

u nil., t.i try. At j,, (,,,K. r...'. w nml In olhiTK A Ihr.iiii.h thrlltil'r:illi,lt v

'""' I....V ,. li. ".i.li. i.. ihr Thi'IiIh-M- i rnlui v)vlil ill ur,lill'n ir illH'il
Hilliiil.'llilil,.. V.tli..

Mini, lit II,. bird,
"III III! Tl-.i- l il- r.
Tlir world f. to hr.ii' your

Hiiiii iii (n tin- w.i H,

.V'li'l'C till- - i'Oi.,i(!. it 1.

MUST CONtilEKiATIONAL
cm ItCII.

A. Tootliakrf. Minister.
Coni-- i- Colli nml I'.iuadwny. llesi-llrnc- r.

i:0H S"Utll Kdilh Slleet.
Siimluv sclmol, 4 a. m-

Invine wiu'shii. a. til. and ,:V
p, til, Serimins hy th" pastor.

V. I'. S. C. i:., li::;" I1' I"'
I.e.- - TootliakHr.

ftl IttlllUlIf N IllC Hfct'tl lll'lll llnli'
I.IK I'i"fo flirt Mli' wurlif nf tin Whictli. il I, ni, nml I' nit;.

i 'r rm r mnl Silviu
Smvi.-iF-- m II n. in. nml 7:1.1 p. in.
Hlilld:i v, nl '' II u. m.
Chri.-tiu- u or, ir-l- p. in.
Tin- illl.lr is rol lll linl.

sr. .ioiivs t in; ir.
:, X. Mnl!". U. r.is:t,.r

s. "mi :'iiiiil,ii ,iiii-- iiu- Ki'iiliiin.
ll"i rnjniiir,iiinn ;it 7 ;t. in.
!'i:in! iv I. !' ) n. m.
Mi lining iiii.,ri mid 11

ir:irr, 7::'0 o'tlorU.
I i ul.iy I. it. i ny. I ::u i. in.

rnrsT isai'tist ciii.kcii.
c. T, T. iv lor. I'listi'i

Corn' r l:i".nlwi'V mid l.i ml uxniiii'.
I';ii. u.u r, mill Wither. I'lione
li:i,.

Srl'lll'ill, i. HI., Sll lljl'l-l- '.
s'rmi Iiiui'. giii'Ktinn In Mm Di.srour-uyr.l- ,'

Air. Siilhrrlund will niiii;.
Sninoii, 7::in p. m.
Siuul.iy Iiinil. !l; t,"i n. in.; C. li.

Mm h.inmi f uiierinlemleiit.
Sii ii licini kind, i' :;u i. m.
.Iiinitir M. V. I'. I'., ii ir in.
Senior :. V. I'. I',, fi::ti p. m.
Mi:',-i"-ii Siimluy s, i'o"l. Srvrnlh

Mini nml .M on nlu u ro.nl, '.' p. in.

(KMitAi, wiaii: Mi;nioi)isr.
X"xl to hii;h Mi tinol.
r:iiiM siniMi, l'liftor.

I'u.-li-ir will prritrli nt 11 n. in. mid
:ii 7:.'I n ii. in., eneli "lie hmir,

SiiihI,i- srhinil, li 4 .1 n. in.
liWoi'lh leiit'iie, (1:30 p. ill.

I MM 1 I, Mi: MlM I ITION

i)

'
lll fllllll'llH lllilll'l1 ( ' flW "r

fl'llll' flilll' "r five ' H ) Ji'lirs llMn,

whirl) lllk'll! well flll'i 1'i "" III 11 Hl'iil-- i
l I) Inllf izilir hi roliilH ! Mnrn iii'i'l1'''

Ailr. 'I hrrr w.im ii"l till " n it " r y t

liii; niiiiiii'lil III Mir rnliri' iri'i;l'iiiii. n
i iiIii IiihIiiii, (he Inlli.w liu; wi'li' cln tril
t.i mi inlii'ifliiii m tin- f'1' i' l : Mr.
nml MlM. Ch.uIrM III. I'l. I.n-- i

Mi. S.iriih l'li'i', ll'il imk, J'lW'ti; A.'
V. I I; in r. I'r. I"). M. Ilrniiinl,

C'linlili r. I'oli. ; I). I""' Wr'.l.
I ihln; Mr T I' I: l. Kunln

Mr, nml Mr- - 'rnnilv. Xiiiilii

i;n;llll I'U.n.
Ml MM X Dl H nil I lltr n ini'i,

111. if. I rlllll tllilll'ly III rrlrhl III inn Ol
111 r lilllhil.iv (ill HI (l:n iillrl llnl'll.
A Mini "I" vihhil; Ii'IiihIm mih (Ihhii!
in a ihtitiiv i nl hit urn iil u r mi tilti'i :

In. on full of I'I. i" Mini fun.

INK M I. ssl s. j

'I'lic Moiid.iy ' Inl' 'hh tin- tii'-t- "I
M.'i. I.' sllr i I. (iilli Mi The Wnl-l.i- i

r .luii wii.h rntri Imiinl ly Mih.!
i in i ilril.y ii I'm- lioini- on l.nflj

I' in rlniiv The II fill ' III h s'

IMii'Iiiii; like in.' lit '!',
Vtiii'- coni foloV..M ,'iflrr.

A r I hr rloMr ,,f in ;

Win n MiniHi't i.'"itinM
And shinlou- - (Irrmus

Miil' h jniir , li, ,. in, ill,-

thiir mrth fiivn in
A lit ietil nnil Imly thinM f inl likr

ilii'iiiu."

Al: II l Ol (H.ICM. I'XKIXIIl
Ml ll INi.

Thin ln- iiilrlli'i tiiiil nml Mir Mm il nis wThr inrrliiii;
of th.

i.ii'l

t
nlrrrfi i.u very Wi ll (i.rthi-- r In 11 h"f i.iliil.lr

)iiiiiii, wan i,i inniiHtr.iti-i- l mi Tin-Kiln-

whi-i- i tin- - Arrhiii'iili't:!' ill fii- - I'Mr. nml Mif I. U I'"'-- . K"iw
M'l IOIIM mlllili'd Hi, It, ,i K

ill Mm tliiiii'H Mini in.iKr
liy iiiiu'il fioin lh" I'fl o Mi.-Mir Kill Id.Inn,.., i 'hni li i 'ity.

i.i.ii' lit , I in . on. j ll. Th.
li'ly nf Xi .Mrxlrn In lil it flint pur- - Mrn. Mnh nlni

l"r til tin1 ! i.f ,linlur Inw.i: Mrs, I.
nnil .Mm. X. H. l.iiiiKhlin. S' lin " In ri-- ' "hin: Mm, .1

li
I

i:v.(;r:i'H Aii i.rniF.itAN
c in kcii.

Carl Sch mid, l'astor.
Corner of Edith ft red find Central

nvrntm, In Mm lihrury.
K'sid'.-m- 1114 Smith Wall''!'. I'honi-20)7- .

Sunday school. HI 'tin a. m.
Mi i man srrvi. e, 1 1 :0H a. in.

NT. I'll l.'S I VAVt.l l.KM' I.I ') II- -

i:k fin itfii- -

lMwanl I". Srhurl'M-- , rastor.
Corm r Silvn- - and Sixlh street.
The pastor preaches at ' n.

and 7:110 p. m.
Snndiiv srhi'i'l. !':4'7 a. ni.
(tin- Wediicsil.ty eseiimi; sliitly of

Isaiah hriiis with chalilrr -- -'

i l;i i ink I'm K,

on t wilh M rv. S

ins' Mif. VV'-I- nlni Mi
M "iiilii v I'A ('iiiui: I in in
Willi Mm. C. C. Ciitri'ii
"ill m thr iiuol "f Mi

Tl'c

mil; i luf-- s mrt '

,i ml I'linnrriiw
. i :, A

III M, C. K.iii-.- n t'ii.v; '. II.
Ilrllfi, Smith 1I.IM I1, Mi, li.: i', X. Cot-tol- l,

Mnlliili. Mi" AlhU'fi i:. "i nK

WlnilHor, t ; M ru S. '. I' In-i'-

.

TWO I'Vllllls AT slll.ls.
Hi Tiii'Mln- Mciiini; Air. nml Mrs.

I'Tuiik Slui'liit i iitcrt.iini , nl iliiinn,
l)r. S. l,or,r of Siniiu;! r. A. C, Tlnun-:i- f

of I, ii I'lni.i, John .lorins of Mul, Hi.
tin IT'l.Liy ririiim;, I lir iiu it's nml
till- WiiIiiI'H'm I'.ll'lr rln-- s of t,. h irst

(Imp they would luiM' nill'd It it

'tciiri'i-- iiihHm, nr 11 ''ciil'iii," lint
III Vlili iff It Wn tni-i'il- the fcitth'-r-

inK of a liiindri'd or m rotiuriiliil irn- -

rill I. HUM I'll- -

Mil. Ill), llll! Why,
I Iuim n't linil a toiieli nl' ii since i

lnn'ini iisiiia iau
Ills."

What the l)i(usaiids are daily do.

inn y.ni can s'ji-l- do. emuli.
tion'of sloniai.iVi and dineslive inn,,
hlrs has hern 'relieieil hy Stuart's
Dyspepsia TahMs. They have liicn

tested and Iri' d lor years. They m

lliiH nation's rfoalosl dyspepsia rem-

edy.
Co to your li'ru.-is-f toilay ninl ,uy

.. r,0e lio or mail hrlow coupon.

irrtn inril dv M i - Ann:!
the ijikhIm liriiu: Hi,". Cuv
Mih. W. II Wi. khmn, Mr
Mrs. C. C, cmion nml ,rn

I'nw MMi nd,
A, Tnrl'-y- ,

S. Spiln,
Witltrr l

of lOlist

1 c, iu liKti'ticd to two ix- Unit I'll-- : M,mt,. sir nitn mih. r

Jiith on iiri'hiii'i'loKV, HI" lit Mir Snvilrr, Snnln. I'1'- - Sn-lr- f !"' Ml.i

of tlio rvt-nhn- In drllrhtful nirlnl In- - Mm in, I'hilii'lrli'hl i Mr mill .Mt K'.ii-M- 'I'l'i't-I'.- Iri hin i hurrh, yi i r Mir
"I Air. mi, .Mrs, Si,iilin.Mm. I'. Mihi. iroin.i. nml ihi. li tin tit of tlif 1'i.inl! 11 II. liuI'Mi. I.iim ru.tx: I Ki'Krl

IIlannir wiim IiiimIcsh tothinuH for tln liiiu-- limn tlmt UUllrr I'ltlrr, (,'liii mK", Mr. mid Mm, I'lilnn
I'WI'lllV (lull, IMIr-t- hrillH M"H- -M Inm A.T iiuiiiis inrmi, I

III Kt II.
Soilnlitv muss, 7:00 :i. in.
clillilrrn'K iiin.-.M- , s,:;o n. in.
Ili;.:h niii.-- f: nml sn nmn, 1" a. in.
Vi'Sprm, nisi in l i"ii, lirnrdii linn,

::i0 ).. in.

vi'sitii sr:iai( i:s.
Vesper services will he l Sun-

day al'tci'iimii! at i o'clock at Kndey
Im'l nnil ersil cnllimis. Tim ev.

Mr. nml
; M r. ii ml

Chiirli'M
il. Fkcld-C- .

I'rnt- -

lloiirkr, l, I'.:
M i M. Cm I'.s 'li :i, S'lii'u l''i

Mi'.m. K, A. Cud '. M'surl
A. Ml'" li, SI. I.ouin; Mi: x H.

'

,iu;, Mi mi il. n, X V. ; John

iliMn'-- II I'. Ilnldnii;. A ii MiudV,
.1. .. Ko II.- -, W .1, M.irk'T. in iiildili'in
lo llir in-i- 'i If-- , two lU'W mrllllirlfi
lii'iiu; nd'lril, .Mm Arthur .l.il'f.t mid
,lt. J. Miii'lc'i.

Tin- rluii mil with Mm. I!.
fC X. Mullock. 1). IL. fei tor

thr honlrsH hid iri'nil rd. i, t thr tnttir
lime lii'i iiniliiK ln'tlrr it.inl-'- l with

i h otluT. Tin- - hum lint; V ii.M mih Ii n

fnu ri nh thill th'" inrtiil'i i" of the
Atfi'liiii'i'lnniriil eiirli-l- iilri-inl- look
fnrwiird In lln- futuii' inrrt-iun- -

li Kui'HtM nf J'lilur nnil Mr. 1..

C. ChIIIiih Mt th" I V'n r ;i n. nl I hi'
rxitiilivp iniiiiHion iim kiii'hIm of

noil Mm. W, C. Mi liointld nml

t OMI, M) t.uivi;.
.1. l.n mi Ins n t in m- l f i "in

n ll ii In I .cm An;'. i s. w hi n- - Mi.- - l.n- -

Mill is I: II ill;., for 111" W illi' I.
A

I in; i D or i in: 1 1: n ."
Tim rnd of the null. And Mi.- ilmk:

Ii;i.m roinr;
Wild I lil'H I IH III.' It IlllS niliht III'

in hi'.'
-' il it rh.isiu lliul iiwn" .Hid f ills

the
thisnf,r W. Smith, St. .iohn's Kpiscopal chuii'li

eiiy, w ill deliver the address,
An especially allriu'live

oi eLi-i- in will he Kiven I'V tin
ltiusiral
oiinrlct

j I, ill' o In, .Ncli., ii,
I ii lin l

TIlOHl' "ll" ilMHlll
'

roi'iii wi'l'i" M i s, John
Mm. I. II. II. iiitui. who

II'. on iiMriiioon. Mih
III Mil' llillillK j IV. I'lllkrl- - irnd 11 i;iirl' on

;. Mi .'ii- - nml "Immii-.i- illoii'' :iml Mis. Moylc n'
muiiril I'ofi'i'v ii, ii :i il ii u i Jiiotni Ioiih nml Ciirrrnl

I'ltCK TltlAI. COll'OX
I'. A. stiiaii .. 'JIK Stuart I'.uilil.
Ina;. .Mai'slijill, Mich.. s"n l me at

mu'e a free trial inackano of Stuart's
1 lyspopsia. Tuhletii.
Xa me -
Street '

City State

lit the Iiiiiiiom of Mr. nlni Mm. A k i

til of 1 he i ir w Hcninn ri'. ' r ino.'ins nmlii ml Mr. ii ml Jim, JiiinrH I,, H' Iikiii.hi ,. ml Mih. V. .1 linik. r, M T. A.IMhiiIm rir othrr
v. mid Mt'ii. Tim ur-l- s besides I I

Ihm
isthiis stirirw. Mm, IjiiikIiIiii h" Mm, II. C. V

"i- mi stirMi lioiutlil iiiiiitniiii of Ihi- - roiiimiMrr Kriiiirih Chiiiimmi. AM Cnsf-ill-

Mis. I.. C
l llrwrtt.

nirinl.riM wen-- Mi'm. '

Mis lull I' .InllllMUi
M' if l' liln Mm. i:

of the l.ead avenue .Methodist ciuiri n.

conslsliik' of Mrs. Ralph ,M. Ileinler-s-iui- .

Aliss Louise Thorn, J"hn I). Fal-I-

iiloits;', Koheil T. SrW'ell and Miss
f'.laiieh" I'orterfirld. pianist. The
iiuniii't will u nder two anthems, "The
M.idiiiiit .Mom." hy Woodward, and
"Tliene Are They," hy Stair. M if.
Henderson and Aliss Thorn will shm
a duet.

All are cordially invited to alicnd.

Th iild- -end ol Mi ll,:,!. And I!
(ircuiilcd Mild t'dil nf Mm im cMnii of n nl rn rii .nr.
Imlf a il'izi-- or hi i i nMiii.Miiif.l.M In Mi"
Hid ll.iirm-kN- now tin' Mnia IiikIii MltS. M'lIZ AI M) Si I ! I'll 11 l. A

IC II l III (II.V .lI : A I. k.ht:
haute

fii'liiiol, Hi'vi riti'Mi j fit r nn nmlrr Mir i in Thiimdiiv ulin noon Mih,

li'iidrmhlti of I r." 1.. I li-- ill, Kinkr nl lu-- IiiihiiM.iI.I.. hmni'

Mod pnllis
"nde into hlnc I,

llliil'e the ll'.il'
I' H'll'l, ll" pi

wni s

ilaVs

nitoAinvAV ( iiiiis'iiAv fiirnai.
Kiind'.llih Cook, .Minister.

Itesidi lice, 1J0 Smith Ml'iiiltlw liy ;

pliniirs ss.", nml 7.7.S.

Sefninns. II a. in. and 7:"n 1'. in.
Siinditv srii'.ol, :i: 1 n. m.
Cli rii'tia n ni or nu elinu, (i::!u

p. in.
The I'lihlic is cordially invited In

wm ship wilh i..

MUST MCTIIODIST 1 .1'lSCOIWl,
f IM Ki ir.

Ch.ii'l. s Oscar lln ktiian, I'astor.
( '..i hi t Lend a vniue ;. ml Soul h

Tliinl slrret. Ali.-- tlol-hy-

Si i ii - hi tli,. paslni- at I a. ni.
iiiui 7 ::o p. iii.

Sunday si In.., I, !' .1 a. m,
;pH m l h Inimie, i) I p. in.

Ml I I I l, Ol SI HI ll OMI'OSl- -

rios.
A inii inil prov. ra m of ni"i'r Minn

oil I "'ll
,i pariy of I' stt n l KindI IllSpnr III elllle , .ile l.illlrdout of Whhh the Arcliiieonieiil si

l I iss
The

Snl'l.t I'V W

I'liy lUI'lll
ri lll'tS I'll M

flllrnd the

iii i oh t- of Mm

Milan's iliili mi l in ' I hrt
I' Hie n'.u.'C of Ihr Col
onlay a ll ri iimin and

mul eii.Mtoins of th"

Iiiih M'llends iiiii'uiK Miem Mm S, Spun who
liiii-'wn- nun ii Mint th'' nulhriinw was

clety of more than nll l s

Kicwn l"t!i.lli-- Willi Ml'' State hall hi il i w if tf nl skiii.

FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS

For nheumadsin, Stomach Trou-

bles. Kidney Ailments, Inflamma-
tion', Arterial HardenliiK, Loc-
omotor Ataxia, Nervous Breaking
etc. Perfect Treatment, Terfect
Climate, Health, Pleasure, Largs
Modern Hotel. Kooklet.

T. C. M'DERMOTT
raywci(l, X. M.

Tlir enil f ti.'il' ill. surely Mirl'i
in In r honor mid In c' lrl'int,- her
l.lrthiliii ii u ve I si wan a

inost ml pi l i.lv when It d.iWIinl
pi I'hisloi i, I'm l:irlliii nml T' Wii pen-pi,- ..

In- l, ,'is i,s i hur .r of Mrs.

the Sili' ol of ' A mi l li'mi Anh-lunlon- y

nml nil the other inuveinetils
lied up wilh tin-i- ocall. The pio-Krill- tl

Hint followed was In rllniwe of
the ClaHM in An hneolouy of the San- -

I.U'II So.
".liif! fumy; There's a fast In; man;

.who ha- - hceii livihK for forty-five- -i

ihiis mi wilier."
'That's ii'illiini;-- . My father lived

fur twenty ears on water."
"tin on!"

Mir Will will l,r;
id. Ill" hrenlliless

i her Annmi; the nfi,
HrrK't'd V.nM 11 hike J.lllt Hi

is I Hie
Wlin knows what

W lio knows tin- tire
fell is

I'm' 111" hidden mil

hiiien' i 1. I Wilt nli. liiiiii in n "i ihr Stall"
in r pi" museum. Tin- pnpeis were

hi Mm Witliani ll I'";"', who ili- -

r. i iiMsed Me- i M :n alioiis Mr. X. i '.
I.f l W'iitnnn' i liil'. Mrs. I.'iknr I.. wii h a plum f"i i n It i;m i t, each
llewi'tt, like a I'liitform spraMT to plum couluinint; sunie iluuili Inn
Hi" manor liorn, i tilled nil the e.oo..- - I'm iIm mid sewlni; in ' uplrd tin- iifl
ruihy (if Kk,V1'I. A laiK" mall hrfnre limn, The nursts n Ir M' siliimi s

Xelsmi in Mir IcIiiiM' of Santa k'r the
in in: s I In- rn

I'.ilh me.
Al.lllliillK I'l'rsroM.

Ami II" will i

rn i iiin " Vrs, he w as a sea en plain."past tin j ea i ( , ) ol lie iiiiim

'

nm urn 8 l! 1 Hrji

Best

Pictures
in the

City

7 Wf ll
Wm. Fox
Triangle
World

Photoplays

Wm. Fox
Triangle

World
Photoplays

d"'i a'c

r.W:' ' ii i' Ml
( I I I - Bm Wi. 'rii nif Us. ,

7.--- -- 4''-r ' 'MS--:n.biMf..d:utaJi-,-- a .,M..ti,4ii., 1,1.1,- 1- - - ' I"
W UIBlteBS.'YilMMMBL;zP A Q IT I IVillF Tf

JJL - JL JH Ewl dih V

ANNOUNCES FIRST SHOWING OF THE GREAT

AYSP'H flT f!) P Iw1 ill WwflflANGLE
(Direct From Knickerbocker Theater, New York City)

TUESDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS
Produced Under Supervision of

TH0S. H. INCE MACK SENNETTD. W. GRIFFITH

THIS WEEK'S PROGRAM BEGINNING TUESDAY
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

THF I AMR Fivo roe' Ti-iiinj-rl- o Fine Arts Drama
MIL LrtlVID featurinjr I)miilas Fairbanks

MV VA! FT 1'lu'--
v

i'eel Keystone Comedy with
1VI I VrtLL I ltaymond Hitchcock and Mabel Normand

SA TURDA Y

THURSDA Y AND FRIDA Y

MIR0N STRAIN Six reel Triangle Kay-Be- e Drama with
Dustin Farnum and Enid Markey

A GAME OLD KNIGHT TESZAy
SUNDA Y AND M0NDA Y

A SOI HIFR'S OATH Ely;?. veel William Fox Drama with
William Farnum' and Dorothy Bernard

World live reel Drama
with Edwin ArdenTHE GRAY MASK

The TKIANGLE PHOTOPLAYS will be shown in conjunction with William Fox and World Photoplays. This is the highest class
program of feature pictures in the southwest

ADM Wii CHILDREN 5ISSION PRiCES-Sa- me Every Day- - ADULTS 10 CENTS
LEAVE YOUR ADDRESS OR CALL PHONE 108 AND WE WILL MAIL YOU A COPY OF

WATfH THK DADFD FAD Tine ac cuauc
OUR "PHOTOPLAY NEWS," PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY. iinivn iiiiu i fii Lit IUI lllt l WI .11 UVVJ h
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Bu George McManmCopyright 1U
International Newg fc'errlc.Bringing Up Father

- IU RUN 1 lipCTOR-NOVV- f J TO TWE A LOOK Jo 9 THE HATTER M KNOWlJ )
OH! FEEL i 0UTAN,IT r o S M AT Mt W- - 0 I J I

V
VITH HER- - J J W-- llTUtSER'J

DREADFUL- - S DOCTOR) - HET ! TOO go COME iri-- 1 J j V
M HEAD lb f JUST A MINUTE D

8 't-O- I T a v
X M

iWIW I 1

- .

1 i. v '.'--'W't..' iwJO0RNAL aASSmFMi COMIINational Tiiscnit
Nuti.mnl Lead '''''
Nevada Copper' 1"'2
New York Central HO

N. Y., N. H. & Hartford 75

Norfolk (k Western 120

Northern Pacific 115

Pacific Mail 12

Ml Hi Buroiaift tike
STOCK EXCHANGE !

PRICES ADVANCE
'

I FEW ISSUES

Puciiie Tel. & Tel t2li FOl 1EMTLOTFOE SALE
$2,700 two-stor- y stucco, mod

1' U McSpOilileii V. 1'. Mi Spa'I'hMi

si (oni) jiano ;oons norcirr
AN 1 SOLD '

H 3 ?
1117

2 4 "

Pennsylvania
rnltnmn Palace Par
Uiiy Consolidated Copper. .

Reading ern, at'.d aoooe in ri i(r, pn
8 1 7k i

r'il .1x142. inehiditiK furniture. A real;
ib.'irgain. Ihe shops:

and cold
Ulcjclo Jleaihniarter

Phono llll! 1-'- 'st io,,!- -

it ,". pa uieiils near
lei ti i, IlKhtS, h"l
in each apailnii

,1 and papered

Republic Iron & Steel
Southern Pacific
Southern Hallway
Ktudebtikcr Co.
Tennessee Copper

'Texas Company
Tnion Pacific
I'nioii Pacific pfil
Cnlteii States Steel
I'nited Stales Steel pfil

$1,S00 ft4 acres fine bench land, four
miles from town; 40 feet to water.

$ 4,000 two-stor- y frame;
dwellinir, modern. South Kdithj

j street", close In. i Thre.-ro.- mi

13,300 New hunRalow, lust sleeping porch

(.Mr iiiick'sate we olf' !' the r,0-l-

mi the northeast corner of K

vtilh street it ti Mai'ooelle avenue
loiily $1.IKI0. Keasouahle lei ins.

"MOM V TO I OW
018 SALEuinualow Willi

lol, near car
lMtU.1.'

2i
157
rill'.

222 '.a

i:i7v

Mi

117"4
7!l',j
SI'
67',

Some Closely Held Specialties

Make Sensational Gains,

but Most Shares Are Inac-

tive or Featureless,

iruiiins! lloiisen and l.o
i l.ilek, $'.iiioi, payineiip.;
DO, Money to I "io.but you'll have (n hiii ry. t .!' Phono 77tl.l Swintli lTIMTOki a CO.

211 West tJ.ll Avenue,

finished, modern, fireplace, iinei""-- .

sleeping porch, good location, high-- j gti.Mi take- - it
i lands, close in.
$2,750 brick, modern, lar

basement, N. AValter strett; easy!

I'tah Copper
Western I'uion
WcstiiiRhoUse Electric

Total sales for the day, 41

shared.

OiMl PROI i:SSIONAL CARDSterms.
11.700 frame, mod-'I-

roil IIF.NT nwentnitn. KKNi IS IN.ern; corner lot, North Eighth St.
$2,500 frame dwell- -t lll (. HOAHD TK AMI.

Y MOHNINO JOUNL KCIL LIAStO WII' New York, Jan. K.. Aside from
substantial ailvaiifijs in a few closely
held hlKh rlee,t specialties, such lis
liethlehcm Steel, 1 ateinnt ionrtl Mekel

(mum. 'XH KKN'I' luMiiim.
218 Weft fiold.

Real Estate, Fire liHiiranee.. . ),,.! moflern. S. Aran St.. Close in l.I.oaui.
lilt. .1. K. KHAI I

IN'iltnl Kiirgfiin.
Iteemn J 1. Hani. II 1 1: Phen

A pi,i at meiit'i At, el., hv Mtilt.

North
l.emlother bargains in improvedl,n,i lecome active nuyeis, ... j..,,,.1 Amerierin Ciial proillietH, in wiui n .viini ters

1'OH HUNT L'nf 01 nilif
iihkIitii lniiulre 410

rem hp.nt-1''i- iie.i
l.i l.l II, III l"l

unimproved property.and
r
lleiine. laif
Sevel'lll Mil'-....!., ,..,..fi.fl frnni 7 tn 27 points, t- - ,. vi iimini.u- - fiivn wheat nrices here a

I'lllSllltVN AMI SI IK.I.ONH,
ilav's short ln.t active session develop- - 'n,iv today after a weak start. The
..i f..,.- - f,..,tiir.u nf interest. io iiniieitli.il at the same as A. FLPSCUEK

Real Kstnte anil Insurance.
Ill South Fourth Street.

M1KIMOV I . Ill IC'ION, M. II
I'hjuleliin hdiI Unnjri-i.- n

I'li.nie r, 7. Harnett nui.i.i..vi, .. I..triilenm and American ,.,, .v.inv'u rintsli to 'i higher with
A AMI! IDIOM E

Five-roo- frame bouse in Fourth
ward, lot 100 by 1 I? f' t, "ice shade
trees, a real nice place; price, $2,200.

It. M'CIjI'GHAN
2 It) West ;ihl Ave. Phono 007

Smelting were suhjeeted to ren"Wed 'Mav ji,2Tc .inJ July $1-- 1. Corn
..h,-- , wiilnir. fr.lted States Steel was . ; . a,. nuts wriuml up Vsi

II I. Mile. iiKinl
FOIl KENT We'll faiaiishi'il

pin, una nml steel ruiiK'".
F.Mlllll Klreel. Apply Hmnn :

I ltitKN:i'-.Mi- l-i --

,.elie. f;a nlvla 'I ,

nleiilil Ileal W II. Mi MIHI

i.. Ill

lit lillN I I

Uieillitf. lieu

Von nlTST"
riieniH. Jli'H'

rtiium .".1.

lieliteil lilllinhl'il
Celllllll. Aillyiimler steady iifcssure With resuuani

litis. 1 1.1. U Kl;
I'riiitlie l.linlteil tn 1 f, Kur, Nine and

'rlirimt.
Hltito Nntliimil Punk rililir.

2 White, tfl ff 4 7c; No. 2Oats No.
mixed, 4 i 4 ImilH, lleepillli

,U. aseliilhle.

oft to a shade advance, and provisions
t a rise of 7 ',i to 35c.
Strength in wheat did not develop

until word arrived that Hritish bouses
which had been sending bearish news!

to New York had later turned to t ln

bull side of the market, and were pur-- ,

tit It I4NT - I' 111 HI
rO,.MI-l- , KleepillH I"

PHI! S.iltll See.ill.l.HlChlnnn.
I IVFSTOt K MAKKKTS,

HFXI' W'ANTFD. fltl ItiMliI
,. llllll.l.

lilt S. i. VON VI.Mr.N
Priielieo I inillril to !:, Knr, None

uml Tliritut.
(iffi. .. Ibuirs: 10 t" 12- - 2 I" 4

;'llt, W'.hI I'viilral ,velllie. , Pln,n 61

I lll lilHiieil II,
M.am. Inauiie
I'll. mi' I'l.i .1

Mill.
full PKvr

r tn" I"
ii. r one.

UK ltt:.T Tlllee
tun: Smiiii in i.

TTiT- -h
I : N Pin

llli sleepInK i"
I'H Sanlll WhIPt

.m iiikk
el, tin.

twn- l eiim
mail uinl alllit louth ii:

W A NT KD Mexican 1lliil'ri,
dy. Empliiyment Agency.

Third street Phon
I. I . TWMS

chasing iu Winnipeg- on a large siau.i
The upturn in the market here wa;
encouraged by advices that Prazilhadi
made a big reduction in the import j

Clilcago l.ivestiicli.
Chicago, Jan. 15. Cattle Ueceipls

500. .Market slow. Native beef steers.
ii.505i. 9.80; western steers, ?(J,liUiif

S.30; cows, ?:i.;;0 'it X.50; calves, $7.25

i 10.75.
Hogs Receipts 35,000. Markcl

slow lo 15c under yesterday's average.

MillN.i hin I11IUI In r ye. Mill', Nni
Suite PI- IT Pill II. II lllilll.

w lll m il it. III. tn 4 l' tn.

mill Hirunt.
AUiiiipiernne.
i'h.aii' !Utl.

heaviness.
liails were at all times backward

and iiri'milar, New York Central, the
ilarrltnans, St. Paul and Kries heins
sold by houses with foreign connec-
tions.

As ;i Kioup Mercantile Marine is-

sues aKain dominated the list, the pre-

ferred stock makinx another liiKh

record on its advance of 2 VH to X2U,
while the 414 per cent cerlificates
made a new maximum on their rise of

to 101;.
Total sabs amounted to 415.000

Miar"s.
Todav's bond market was stronK,

New York Central debentures rivalling
marine issues In activity. Total sales
of bunds, par value, were $4,,T4a,flOO.

Va"nT1':I - tllel aellee,l ueeelltl t a III. I'llllUl- -

Inr with bnnkliiB oml "Willi Heru ral mer- -

n.mn iiinl ileepiMR
nuitnry, roiolali.il.
r. liuiiilio "' i:anl

III; VI 'I lin e
ill, perfectly

in-- it li IT "'It
Ni, ll' llll lituheil t ,"'l

n Ii eiailn eleil i il Ii ia
,.,110 Iiinl tai't N"t th

miMines. .i"""cllliniliU" , ,.

iiuiiu ai "
duty on flour. More or less aunuion
was also given to reports that the
green bug danger wus increasing rap-

idly in Texas.
Liv'ernool dispatches intimating that

7.10: fUllltll.Hulk. tO.SOfii 7.15; liglit,. $'..t'.n 'i
Cull J.ihn llerlie

II H. ml inn f'V 1,

linU' nml Mirf

Till': Mllll'lll'A' HANATtllllt M

'I'lilien iiIimU uf IIik lliriiiit uml I unt.
Cttv I ll Ice. 8l3i VVeKl 'elitllll Aeenuffl.

iii'riei. iioiiiai u t,i 11 11. in.: ii 4 it. m.
I'lieiie :,:':,; Simnt .rliini Phnii 4.U.

W. T. Alinpliey, M. P., .Meitllill IJIrcctur

men need npply.
I.. It. J'lltlley's
IlTYoi7 WANT

MB pay. sh.at
"lletlt Then w

heavy, $.KOfn.7.25: pigs, $ lueltljl elaml 111,a liiMlse. In up if i --
,

UiMin '
5.50 rail. no.

Marketthe British authorities were releasing J lit lllON'l-H'Mlh- Ii

11,1 :,'k. lit VVittt IP
'ult i:i.N- iilsln

tnkon ill ee; evvinr
:,v:' .1.

Slle-- p Receipts 1.O0U
57.1 0 fi 7.S"; lambs. a I. ' tir 1'iieln Si

l,...,li It. K. j::! tfree illuairiiteilFtCftdv. Wethers,
$S.40f 10. S5.

WHtiT neat.
Weft Slher.npii'ii"t tititit:

l.l'PMSIIlill riniinn, le
Hick, mi I'lllliilell. 4Jj

f"i n't ifi:N r .VP, aai
in net an FOIt ItFNT Itooms WUU nonnl.

,'manv vessels to bring about more lin-- .

eral shipments from Australia and
i Argentina did a good deal to weaken
prices during the first half of the day.

The temporary depression was in the
If.ie.. ,,f ih.. fact that stocks in Europe

eiutl lieul,Win hliiiTteti.
,'tll 1,

l'inalo. hi A
:t tacit

Mtell iRiaptie
small- U'AN'I Kl) 1'ellipeli III

111 i.mI in (! v. i:.t.

W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.

Practtf Limited

Gcnito Urinary Diseases and

Diseases of the Skin,
Tin, WunHernmnn mid NuRUrhl 1i;

"60fi" AdmlnlHtnrfd
i ltlr.ena Dank Plilg.

AltiuntlerqilK. N11W Miiloo

,,,, ,1, k i"siH.v'''s,
MC 'LEAN liitnii leal leuiKekeepliiK met

hi,., pins nen. ii': W.'M Cetittal
IIW IUII'.

fdt TTent-- - l a iili 'iiv fiirnli'il raiMii"

Ti.r Until hiillekeeitlllt. nieilerti. 1207 KuUtll

seeiiini piiiitii. trsj.

and on ocean passage were the
est at any corresponding time in ten

Ivan-a- s t liy l.hcstocU.
Kansas City, Jan. 15. Cattle Re-

ceipts 40o. Market steady. Prime
fed steers, $S. 50 til 9.25 ; dressed beef
steers. $7.001-8.25- western stc'iv.
$i 50 i 8.50: calves, $.ll01i 10.50.

Sheep- - Receipts 1.000. .Market
steady. Lambs, $9.751110.7:.; year-

lings, $8.25 'n 9.25; wethers, $ii.75i

ANTIOI) - At "linv launtlnii. n.mt
liM West !'ul- -years. .

Chances of increased arrivals acted ilerstmiil tJmrlish.
r

Kolt It K.N T H'Kinu Mini liiiurd h

nri dHV Sit Hmiih nn.nilwiv
Fi Tit TiK.N' i' -- Nice 11. s.eitll.

lire. ,.t.elteiit luhle '

Full 11 K.N'T liiiinil illt'l hi'ilil.
lug pareli. 7J iNeiali FifUen

j Plinrc Rc.!.

l iVt: lii'NT M "lei II fill ll'.hlie.l

.. ,. on tbe corn market, ana ,r vaaiel'iil
William A

the
de- -

so, too, did the breaking of
,i..hf Argentina. Improved

ail 'Inlim li'ita,
III nPe lealte. t'ieae'
S,'elll Ml, el,

11, tleimelo , I'ttltt
fillnUherl in "if

Iiililreli. 41.1 Went l.eml

E, E. R0YER, M, D.per ia,,itii-..llSeU'el'lt,
I. full nt

ipl' ll ll
N

Fi ill KENT
pillule mitt

jr. I, ,.r .'Hi,

i ii: "it x
ri"iii. ni"

ii t 11. tier,
eliue.

I'ult ItEN'f

,r nell-'- l fl

,,nipelellt pern
l.ia.l.

llll .

tnand from the east, however, formed
something "!' m offset.

Oats proved relatively firm. 1 he
chief reason was export business esti

llll
V.'ANTF.li Wean

Ke,l waiKi'H I

Wist
VAV"l'El--Cn..- l,

Denver Livestock.
Denver, Jan. 15.- - Cattle Rcc

1 (Kill Market flrni. Reef st

ii)Mi:oiAriiin
flfflcm Wliltlm; P.ullillnc. Phon It!lijltS

ers.

t'mteit States coupon A s anil regis-

tered 4's declined per cent on call
durinff til week.

CbiHinu; prices:
Alaska Cold 25

2S4
American licet Sugar C7

American Can
American Locomotive ,;,'V4

Amer. Smelt. & Hefnft I'"!
Amer. Smelt. & Hefng pfl H2
American Sugar Ueflning 14 4

American Tel. Tel J27 '.
Ameriian Tobacco 20.
Anaconda Copper
Atchison 10fi--

lialdwin Locomotive 1 1 1 !"

I'.altimore & Ohio
liethlehcm Steel 475
I'.rooklyn Itapid Transit S

California Petroleum ;
ranadian pacific 17t

Central Leather r'"' j
(')iespeake & Ohio 4 "d

Chicago, Creat Western 1 4 Mi

Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul 100--

n, II,
M.'KIOI.I.AK liANi-l- ' Jlilet nlel litlrae

Inailili re, irt, Iwii mlln luuali i,C pei
'flee, fi full rutin. milk, free CIV

Ul,.,.le,' re.rell ef eel a l'f. I'le'tle C
fariiliilieil I.ANlV AT I'llltN V. AMI HI'KVBVOIt!mated at 700,0110 nusneis. Iiein'i's, uiniif., $0.(M. 'a .tin ; cows and t W IC'imI W;me

ply :"J Salllll tliuh la,. HellProvisions rumen b"m". ......
(,

.,
Mill.stockers and feeders. $.1. no G-

laives, $8.00 ft 10.50.
llll

,,! l.lllll
dainty survi-ynr-; Edmund

Mln.rnl Riirvnynr. 119 Went
Ilex 4 IK. AllilllllleniUd, N. tt.

no-
pt'i'T ItitSH.

Hum. V. S.

Cutil oveinie.WANTFD Salesmen.decline lit the atari, r.nwa."' --

side buying was reported, and oftcr-ing- s

from packers grew scarce not-

withstanding lower prices on hogs.
nikit, III,llll KiHlieil

I.Oi KHAIlT HANt II-- in" niei tiraeilv
health remirt. Onn mil ninth uf lawn j

All milk, oreftin unit rKii pmrturml on plae
rr onrrlugB lor . Kleetrlo HfttiM.

elty mull !. Itoonn or onttHB. I'lnnn
hHH Mn W H !

When You Hate a Cold.
is w hen vou have a severe cold

nxci.rm vk e,
iiiiulerii aulo '.inlill.

i, pun aiel '

.eek, I'liili'l-leael-

I'lftli
PFItSOVXI.It iih l,y ita- ir

.ait. Ann all nil
,, Pin, nr. Ilul,you will appreciate the Rood final- - rievelnnil.Olilo.that LADIES.,- - 1..I.O.. PiMii.wlr

Closing prices:
Wheat May, 1 . 2 7 - ; July. 1.21

iv.i-- Mav. 78c: July. 79c.
SAI.Eri.M l"N

i'OH SAiiK MventcK'U niKI Poultry. t"K
ICS Ol '. Ilillliuei ill 11 n v ,..fti. ,,.........

'
Mrs. R. H. Shackleton, Chadwicks, N.

Y.savs: "I am pleased to say that
lllliH.Heil III Hllllli;
alillel teil Willi
e,,pl liltllnnif
efereleaa.

PENT lal .',e

an, vi tie, I.

lint nml
pa- - tivn lii'lit's;

lieNlray la lien I, s a

Helliilg. AVl'lle fia Kin

01., KnnsiiH Cliy. M

KAlTlCSM EX t" el H
4iuiiii

riiinig or flrivum mure,
fiur; .lull', ''$10.85; May, $10.07.
$10.55; May, 510.95.

Oats May,
Lard -- Jan.,
Ribs Jan..

llt HA l.i:---

Went,lient. plelliiutll .".lliai- -

When Preaiiliir or ilelayeil usb TrtuMph
Pills I'aife ntol alwajN ilettendalila. Not
hoI.I nt ill nif alares. Ho ll"t nxperlmant
with otheta, anvn illaappoliii tneiit. Write
for "Pelief" tool partleillntH. Il'a free. Ad-il- l.

National iUeilleal Institute, Mllwuu-I- n

i WIh

lull HA I.E- - in
,111 the tiiiirkel. I.lt'ia

I.Tein'iH with first lel- -

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been used by myself and children, and
1 have found it beneficial in n Moving

throat irritation, hoarseness and in
curing a cold. I cannot speak too

ill Mtiimit.siuii. U lllllliiiiliri.nwiv ktatf.mf.nt. phetle
II ICitlO .,'nii '

I'hicago, U. I. : Pacific' Ily 1 7 "h WFI'.Kl.Y Jl.lill. SI .,,Bepl. MP 11.ler. I'lliiM
FUU HALF. ill. Kelllle H

inchS.anellilllllactual W.VNTF.I'- Sales Hillll.iueif'hino Copper '

l olorado fuel & Iron 4

crucible Steel "

KKNI' 11 lHl Soothe, IHl s.eejl.

I.i , 1117 t ool Hi n I.

""l7i7s T - I ton leallll room fUl lllln--
New York. Jan. 15. The

,.n,utiim i,f the clearing house HSltx. Itetails if 1, I" TVI'IAVHITKHS.banks! nigni.v in piniw 01 cm u 0 ......
,,lliellllell. 'IIe" . . u . .... ,.tjanu renaoi,, meoiciiie. oiiuhihuio

new. tltllPieM
tlltll. lOllelllpaifi
l';elllsie lellll,
I'm.. 4 hi VV'liiliiil

,..,im, e,imnnnies tor no e both new and aei'onil-han-South Waller. Phono - ALL KINUH,I leaver Ai- Rio (irande ptd -- i land .eHeverywnere. . fliiniple
laailK PI. reitlrd linn repaired. AP u- -that they hold $1 ".JIiistillers' Securities . 4 shows iTeNT - Fin liisheil lo.oiis lor Unlit- - hointhlol rill UK Ipa ae

North Seeolnl.
pun s.vi.i; N".

or will ttailo f iriir,i ... v.Uu f,f leunl reiiuirements. Emhiinua. Phone 771.ueliecplni' '.'II Hoiitn Miiner. rii.'iiinliOST. ulll Seeotul irefI IB s,
i

1 .'5 j This Is an increase of $18,6fli;.U0.
124 The statement follows:

i I'' f,o
h

Hpeellllty lllilll HO'

lino on new ml ex- -

imey now; uttraetlve
:i.l weekly for ox- -

out
HI 'I

SALESMAN Ciiiald
New Mexleo. Hlapl

epptlonal terno; u
eonimtasPm can 111

!,OST THiiek hantt PnK eetitnininK
nililrrsarrl t" First Nntlnnal hunk

w.iril. 70S F.a.it I'entiril. I'hane l.'ir.
4 8 , Ai'tual Condition.

KALE il'io'l woi H or ilrlylim li"iae.
lilioe. Tuo kooiI "ptiliM- wax.ais.

aili I ;. it cel. Plume 127:1 .1.

SALE Cockerel, Itnlf l irpinnloiiB,
ii Mm or, an. iirol Itho.le lulnnil lie. Is j

,,ith Tliiileenth mvi.i.. I'lione Htltt.

.. air toav locale! lo lo'iv "Hire ill.

.,, mi-- iiroiii fl'otii post "ffh'o and
jean tal.e Mai' of your watilH on new- tvpe-tile- r.

l.'iaitiils nml rpalis I'Iuoik 144.
I ' N j; It Vi i. , 'I 'VPEVVItl t Fit I'uMFANV.

Fit-:- ; i'iu'Iiii23 V, I nen. Mih a F liixi r
lelilillllB, Cleiel, HI, I U Full HE VI' -- I.

holise lcep!iO,
Plo .tie IM W.

WANTKD Mlscellaneoim.
Lf.ins etc., $.'!, 20.'), 800, 00(1; increase

'
1,81,000. ,

Reserves In own vaults O'l, -

202 000; increase $21,523,000.
Reserve in federal reserve bank

Phnne 10. E. V7WANTED Uraln aucka.
Fee. Tl MB C AltPS.

i:rie
lieneral Klectric
Creat Northern pfil '

Creat Northern Ore ctfs
Cuggenhelm Kxploration
Illinois Central
Ititcrborough Consul. Corp
inspiration Copper
International Harvester, N. J..
Kansas City' Southern
Lehigh Valley
Louisville Nashville
Aioxiertn Petroleum
Miami Copper
Missouri, Kansas Texas pfil..
Missouri Pacific

107
1 9 i
47

110 '.i
30
80

129

s.tl.i;.. A P w While Peek eoi kiaelH --

elms ..1 same ntol Llllf Urpltmlolls. j

Hi, k. In. Mat a lioloiiievy, .MillH. N f."

wtili iilality lo tiuiku
"Ainei Iran" PiHtott

i;.i i aiiea, owner. W ill

unit. u- M pel- - rent In

kih hilla 15 per cent
ill hllln f.O per rent

eliinltinle earlion Iron- -

PEN I' - I nt o

WANTEl.i--llnt.- lli 1,

big money, to
P.Iiikh " ilealeiK.
ineieilHe poyer f

.10 per eeiit ; tl it

lo ;.1 per cent re.l
lo 71 piT lent, li

i,ie, oh, .1 eii, i'.h'.--
. a

BUILDING and rrpalrlng don cheap nd
well. I'hnnp 1M31.

$1118,991,000; decrease $11 1,000.

Reserve In other depositaries, $50, Kiarw!I!l-Cs;riri;3- x Wliial Um
rmlly passeiiKer a. rvlen leaving RnaweU

and i 'at i In, no a t S :ln) a. in.
WANTF.IJ-VVilHlilli- tf. 4'le ilezmi, r.iUKll dry;

7f.e ip.zell irnneil .llll Weal l.eml.
348.000; increase $1,707,00(1.

Net demand deposits, $3,3a2,.il.l
wo lloen Phoilo Island lied;
(null, hlu" rihlion IiIiiIh nt
Jlianulo, Iin9 North Eighth

1 1 4
FOIl SALE

pullets, roar
late allow. J.
Hlrt.pt.

MIsrCIIMi.coii.FOR KAIil8'i
ay by Pleref-Artow- ,

and others. lllp.iieKt

rr ' ,,t lereil ; exclusive terrl- -
ccr, Willi., Il,WANTEU--HunU- le wimhliut; wink

anti-mi- . 40r, Bonth Rirnnd atrpft.
000; increase $28, h , j,ini.

Net time deposits, $157,725,000;1 5 i r, i iinzi i'. rtiotieproposition CEHA It l'i H H amimonths
j

1 hroii.li fare, niio way fia.ie
I ill t in, l In t , points, per mile

(,0 Um. hmfnann free-F.ie- carried.
ltiM I I f. At TO CO.,

Ownera and upenitora I'hnne HI
i, give leferellioii,lory, wine increase ti, i.ii, ni'". "HeiHer Hailillo"

Siiilillery
Hell ey a.
,11. Ilnimer'

WANTEH To
and plenne y, II ean In- - Ft

O. Ilox

retell Collie pupa.
of reKiSI I ell Htoi k;
if lalo'ti at oiieu. I',

M

I'Ult SALE--.-

old; pal.litH
houiiht tor
1711, Ih tell, N'.

A inel le.'lll Pisto
ilepnrlnierit, 4ii.

territory ileslr.ot
Co., Newark. N

a I condition;CAIlPET CLEANINO, furnltur and atura
rrpatrlnir. W. A. Qnff. rhnna Ha. ,

Circulation, 34,.7l.oin; oecie
$499,000.

b Of Which $143,791,000

ABuiecnle reserve, $750,741,000.

WAM'I'.O ApeiitH.
ati'l-.'ltl- hiellarlHa to
new. Liu Her Auto P

Aut'iniiilille
aa ijoiid na

gllALITT ( ClPNTH Unff OrplliKtim and
Uliiek Mlnorcaa: unite and haliy '

In etason. U II. M imaii Bona, 11! Houtb
Arno. Phone I7i. .

WA.NTEIi-- he

muUe
Cn.

v

in-fc'v,.,' n.ai.n',1 172.fitS.370
HOV,eltll llilll'l

until F.il- -

Pity pair
AililresH

'AN 'I'M Ti
eimnter Heal

fin; riAi.i: 'oac'"
iaii'i.. h- ii'.!l.

foKBAI.K Pnderw-.rdn-

1 3 IP" see

Full SALE S, C. 11. I. Leil I. lending e.

el'eK raised froui faticj' eastern SI

eriiii II tllld per flfleeii; ehlrkn In ai

,,,, i' I' llav. ?:t0 North lllull elreel.
Ph.

IiAII.V AFTuMllpn.E 8TAOB.
Fii hour p,ietiKer Service,
I.ioim? silver city :.tl p. m.
Leave Mo(;,oll ,.;(lll (. In.

f:ara meet til) trains. I.argeat anil beat
rtiulppi'd nuto llv.tv In the aouthweat.

IIE.N.NEIT AUTO CO..

Silver City, N Moxteo

crease $18,(i9K,110.
Summary of state banks and trust

companion in greater New York not
included In clearing house statement.

Loans, etc., $1', 18.5O0.2Oii; increase

W N I EIl- - ' UK' liatllli(t niiin "I woman
repreHontntlve In his eoohty. Exi lltslie

ti irllory. For lil-- tlis to l luhl ii.n ty S"l la
Itlillte Sanitary F' ""h '" l'i "epia l. Ill

VE "iilie)iiia"i' o' 'I ' repleH.-ulative-

on eotiinil,sloii l" handle our eilehrute.l
Milllils of Mrair.hl I lucky ylnslile"
uitopieil I iv I '. S n 'Via iilni'iii Hit: money.

Wiile at nine ..r terliloiv. Womllmol
Inslillety AVairhoice. N... :3, c,,Viii,'l
K v

nl typewriter. good
,nd at reel phol 77

"T.aii'.a v T.ns. . heap
.1 ml.. Ihii'I .SolilU

i A I.E

MS, 085,000.
Specie, $r,i,;pin,iiuu; increase .i,

200.
Legal tenders, $9,944,400; decrease

WANTKD Snemid band llieyclen Inaintlt
and anld. Tho Exchange, PJ0 Wet Unld.

Phono 111L
PP.t'NIN'l"! ftllil r Hllinle trees, eily or

(Mllltiy. ,E. II. is. f.O.'i SlHll Sev-

en fh ntreet phon"' H'Ci

WANTED Auto riip.ilrinK to keep our KaliR
of 4 A-- l meerianlea imiiloyed thla winter.

rriepB right; any make ol car. liutlir An-t-

Co.

ri'lirsv'.i: H"c. It "t'i'.r.l ttn.rit. 'l''-'"'-

IMS evils for lu.tel.illK also , oili , re p.,

a,,,t toe.ai liofie culler. lied PoiiHt'S Vat'ls, 21.
H . l.- -l VI. si A Phone I W lliull
rMET I.AT, they win, thry pay, thata '

enotiith tn aay. Navajo R. I. Itde. fiioek ;.'.'"!',!

and cure. I,. B. Thomaa Poultry Tarda, 711 n:
Eaet Kaf ldlne (venue. Alhumjerqijie JJf. M ej,
VoK SALE itaiiiiiniiiil.it iiama LarK nt

imonth, heavy-woo- h il. rans ralw'L Ht
rhamplonhlp at Arlr.ona (late fAlr. H. nd , ,

f,.r further information to Auhrey Invial- - ir.n

$253,000.
Total, $8!S5,3S5,G00; lie- -

all he -ill riorv to, Tile

sure. A'nluaPI
,r stiare lime. I

Will"

I' nl tile Hlu
H,W Opel- i- all
furtllsheil fn

l 'tto anna 1, '

ATnilSO.V, TOPEKA SANTA FB
WAV I'O.

crease $54,400.
Hank cash reserve in vault.

Trust companies cash reserve in

vault, $53,709,500.

tl per eenl off list
of ti V v.illllaiiteed

new linn. Holler
FOR SALK noiiscd. M n r. 4 -' - I 'l aii'l

,im
Co

-- Ilanitalioy. aix moitern,
pinij poreh, hariiwoml llnerM,

Klllt SALE-furnHe-

Mle mrnt Co., Predion, Arlx. Kancb (ddroaa,
Nelaon. Arli.V A XTI I rosi t ionsFamy terms. At .1 I. .UK OH. I" d Um II"

'.I r. -- iii rooinltor In'Uve. also

WiuKlimind.
No. Clara.

1. California Expreaa ...
3. Callforoln I. hulled ...
7. Fast Exprcaa
0. Fast Mali

Hbo keellar and nl tic
Tij an. PhoneFl.(il RFTTFR. Island Peils,

ak toWAN TEH - W
E. HoHci-- f

fl ill HA I.E- - HI. "de
Mlnorcaa. Main"

H I its Match 1 i. III

rloiH.n w ioiii rs t,ta te

ah Hr.tize turlo
eders It IHl cutis. Ii

fair and poolti y ah
-- putter Seven- - WAXTFI) Dwellings.

Ishnl lease cheap. iM.I'j

",,, ,11,1 T'.t, I'll, 'He l'lJ
' '" i v .. i ..

' ,id,lle aiol w.ikoii W "l II. I" "" I''''
lie . , , ......Oi,.,,,

Jan.
sold

Klgin, III.,
five tubs 31c.WE SAW WOOD i poulliy allow, laeo,

Arrives Pepafta
.. 7 :30p H SOp

. .11 oini 11 3d a
.. 0 4t.a 10:16a
.lltddtp 12:2tl
.. 7: bo 8:IH'

ltilep
i;6t.a

.. 7 Sa :!(

.. I lfip t:40p
, . 8 :41lp T'.OOP

.. 7.U.P T:IP
i.. t.OOp I UP

Alii'Mi'ict'iii'--
llest iii Ihe state.. Htrawherry and Miioo aiol name's.port a lea.liliitits. lied Feather Fai in.

want;;iip.
Hltilile, Ihl'ei

ellllceH Aitill

HANTlill-'l- 'i
keeper on

with hoy of
I'nlniH hotel.

heir F ..and a. Mile, plfne l ..
" ..7iTo"F,lTiiiii"ia- - .' I.m

A STKP Welt furillHlletl house, havtlll;
at least, three Ihi-k- rootna in fldflitl.ai

to aecoitiiiiodatlorw f'-- three aervants, nvi1-er-

.iluinldnt-'- . wttliln a i.iilitia of iwo tnlltsi
oi so from eily; named l.y Feh. 15. for
f, or month". A M'T.ailRht'm, KIT South

liter.

lm Luxe I Thursdays! .

Html abound.
El I'aao Expreaa
El Paao Ex'irca

ICuatliounU.
Atlantic Expreaa
Eastern Expreaa
FallfornPi Limited ....
K. C. rhlragu Ex..
lie Luxe IWedneadava)

K tor
plan
loaf

14

MAV YORK MFTA1. MARKF.T.

New York. Jan. 5. Copper Firm.
Kleetrolytie $24.00) 24.50.
Iron I'nehanged.

and let our Uread do the tallun
us. And we have fouild the
works w onderfullv well. Try a

iron h,tun
51'MXF.KS CIIAM'FK i illelv I'.ei.ai

i A II, noil. a on
nl Naih

eh anloKl)oO,,T- -It l
A NTLH Woi k

contractor l,v Fun
I, lock. In- -

;a pliiinni; noil
nun in, oi, four

ii w tod. L,
fir, '01.

e,1nl,llt llllt' Il

qui,.. S.lioy IIXFAV YORK i)TTP. 'I
FOR RKNT Orruif ItiMimo

KuB KENT Uffleee. Apply D. A. Macpber-m.-

Journal '.fftr

and see what you think about it. The

kind of bread we sell has pleased so

many people that It should certainly
appeal to you.

Fruiii Kiith.
Kanaaa City Chlcau
Kanaaa CHy Chicago...

?:!(
:lln

t x pet iein e to piI.

Its North l

WAN TE1I--Exp- el a

er liooklltepi r in
of town, lies! of
A. M ear. Mori,

.1 .nly
h poHi'lon: v. !i

l'UK r.V I.E- -' xioeel v so
hwdlleas; will lnvoO'. al.out

loraltoii. "i ll ' " lo "lint lo a

.; t S Journal
iTiil KENT lit ' v. I. S

healed office
Weet Central.

rionia.
Apply

York, Jap. 15. Cotton futures
banlv steady. Jan.. $12.29;

$12.47; May, $12.09; July.
October, $12.71.

il.ll.ll I'ool,,

New
closed
March,
$12.81

FOH KENT Slam
firant Bid. 3hl

Room 21
A Pi

itiissjo'i
Call I n
to.ons. n

F. s!e,p-i- fit.ilWANTED- -- W

FOR 8AI,F t- K.stato, hrrli. lose to Hat. la
i .ml i, ni fatnlsheil

d lieiioao.
hand; In;; nu--

Ins aldltiy In

laiii:uuves. ii

or llolilt'liishe,!.
P. F. M a 'anna, HlMilllH.

f.,r rooming houa.

AUTO LIVERY
Give Fs Call. Wo Will Tret

You Right
MACHINE, Ai m CONSTRUC-

TION CO.
- N. M.

aila Pi

tdeik, exp-ta- o

11 yeni a. tik.--

eapacjtv; speak
thin offtee.

hllllli UIK
toilWlhif.National Hankamalier at 3.'..

Fult HALE T

4th tald, 17.
W. P

VI . I '
JI furnish.,

Pioneer Bakery
6. N. BAIXTXG, Prop.
S07 Root!) First Ktrtwl

KANSAS CITY' (.RA1X.

Kansas City. Jan. 1 5. Wheat No.
' hard. $1.15tii 1.19; No. 2 red, $1.2"
,il.25; --May. $L1: J"'i'. $L131i.

Corn No. 2 mixed. 4 '"'': Nl1--

white. 70e; No. 2 yellow, 7L-- ; May.
; '.; July, 7 4 r '

hoUH. Ui ep ial.MONFY TO 1A).y.home.ily JAAJ-D-Djs- ' likilt

1.11 IN') -- - lte.lsoni.hle, .

CP' S'lllll HlKll.

itaulll. I'

lii . St. .VP

flUit tlc-H- . tTilO.

well Improved
Itopiiie ;ai!i South io.,u t;,uou ntr city property.

Full SALE
For salt o

ranch for Or
Ihiid I'hoii.

exe llaDlfe
pr opeef l
11 .'O J.

VV AN l Ell I o
l'oatcffiee I!
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stomach of SPRING STYLES

HEss, FlE1RECASTED 1GASES.

ASHION WRITERFand iisti See Below How
Your Pennies

Grow into Dollars

Men Women
Boys Girls
Little Children The Baby

JOIN
OUR- -

"Papc's Diapcpsin" ends all

stomach distress in five

minutes,

Skills Will Bo More Full and

Just a Little 'L()iii't:i; Lawn

and Organdy Collars and

Cuffs Worn Willi Suits,

-(Pll ttl. t HUH, iroNOI HI C HI Wo NI inuHNAt.

Si w Yoik. J.m. I"' i '"intuit and

Chrislmas Bankine Clubi it on-' im r ' i ors-- - a i in- - ' '' " 'i '"
fli'iitloin Httrihnti'd lo clothes
Mill till' fllM WOIII.IO d.lHd lloll H

skill shoit rhoUUh 1.. ll (1 vi r the tip
on to'r liuol Would llu"-'- - same sport
ihtlii'M 1). mi e.riuralh liivoiiil.
think Nun, if iliiMi' uric Hie only
words with which in ii.iiioiciiil thriii '.

It tll'IO tVCIC lllll KOIII-- 11 111 I'llltll'll- -

huh mil hf'iil mi, I ii ' limine in Hip

Tou ilnn'f ti nn n lmv rem-l-

tvhrn your Momm Ii if had or nil un-

certain our nr linrinf til on your
(tomnrh In too vnluahle; ynn mustn't
jn.liir it wllh (1 nn-ii- iIiiikh

I'apii'v Jiiaprpsin ik noted r lis
speed In ejvlnr tin hartnlf'-nrsi-- ;

Its cerium unli'lllng notion In
MKuliitmg m ), (unir, (iiKsy Kinmiii'Iis.
Us million of niiiH In iiulUphliim,
d:,isp"i! n, Kii'trKi," mill other NtniniH ll

ironliln lias made It fmnoim the worlJ
u er.

Kirp this peifed Murniicli doctor In
your home - keep It lift ml y - net u latcc
fifty-re- c.inm Irmn liny ilrnij More
nnil then If anyone should rut soino-thin;- ?

which doesn't nitreo with Iht-in- :

If what th.y ,nt I.ivk llk lend, fer-
ment mul rnurii ami fonnn pun;
Mium'N hfiidiii ho, illxzliifi-- mid nnuw.'i;
mn'tfitiomi of Held nnil iind'Hcfted
food r inrniluT ni noun im l'n !'Iilfipi'ptdn roitii-- In ronliict with th
toiii.ii h nil iH h l,lr'HH vnnlnlim. It

promptness, crrluinty ml In

ovi rcomlnir he wnrt n'ointi'h dlsor-ilfi- i

m a involution to llun who try It.

o you want
.. i n f .

9WJ)

2c Club 1c Club

1st Wk. 2c 1st Wk.' 1c

2nd Wk. 4c 2nd Wk. 2c

3rd Wk. 6c 3rd Wk. 3c

4th Wk. 8c 4th Wk. 4c
'

5th Wk. 10c 5th Wk. 5c

Increase Increase

Every Week Every Week

by 2c by 1c

Total in Total in

50 50

Weeks Weeks

$25.50 $12.75

10c Club 5c Club

1st Wk. 10c 1st Wk: 5c

2nd Wk. 20c 2nd Wk. 10c

3rd Wk. 30c 3rd Wk. 15c

4th Wk. 40c 4th Wk. 20c
5th Wk. 50c 5th Wk. 25c

Increase Increase

Every Week Every Week

by 10c by 5c

Total in Total in

50 50

Weeks Weeks

$127.50 $63.75

SCHLITZ AGENCY

NOW HANDLED BY

BACHECHI COMPANY

A niioiini emcitt n made epiewhrrn
I I...... I I It i ! I il

(S

n 1 1 1' m. ii.i.

rIII 1 H ll . ?. il'i.ll n il i .. , . e . ,

i.. .mil.. ...,ii it .1. iliii- - liiisliii'ui,
nt the corner of Tildas avenue n"'l
I' II'hI sliccl. him In en iiniiti- - tin- - oi"-tl'K-

llK'llc' Jul lllc famous Hi llllt',
hottled licrti- - Ihc name l.liillil'i Ihnl
'undo M llw anker, WIN . lammiM, mid
111,' MOW prrpalcil lo lake older.--, lo-

in! il ml otherwise, in imy i nn m it hx
Mr. Kmlirhliil hinted lisl

liiKhl Hint his company Will mil hi1

found witnllUR hill hiive icrleiei ar-l- .

iifcinentH whelchy all ho Invor
Si hlitr. hi tin ' luown ImltliV will

Next Christmas?
PUT ONLY IN OUR BANK
AND INCREASE IT 5 CENTS EACH WEEK;
YOU'LL HAVE $63 NEXT XMAS

hi iiiiudicd in liroiniit order. Thrn

Come in Tomorrow and Get Your Bank Book
compiiny hit ii No Hip local ap.eiic.v
lor the Aliinlinti Hinlnu" wntctH.

EAST CENTRAL'S HUMP

IS BEING TRANSFERRED

killing two IiIiiIh wllli one Miotic
him nothiiiK oil Hip ton tt I y road hoard.
The hnnii which In he rriiinvt-i- l

mm l',iil nttiitii In hcinu
lined to ImPlove two oilier oaiH.

Sixty WMKon IiuhIb of tint dally are
In niK taken off KitM Hi Itlral MVeiini'
Sltlce WrdncNilnv, when the work vmih

htni'tetl. the dill haw ,hein hanli'd lo
the road cadilK lo Hie Itio (Intnde
IndiiHlriul Nchool for fill". I.atei',

to John S. llciiMoi. chairman
of the in. id I. o. ml. Ihc dnl In lo Im

laken to the llalelan hilde to widen
the eUHl ii .i inn ll. An iintniiiohllr
went off the Harrow ni lilnach mtcial
tvi'i'lti no. idiinmiiK Into Ihc rixci and
throw Iiik the driver into the wa! r,

Join .the Club Now
Right now is the best time to join our Christmas

Banking Club, and we urge you to also help your chil-

dren to join.
The "saving habit," early acquired, is one of the

best habits a child can have.
The systematic method of our Christmas Banking

Club makes it EASY FOR ALL TO SAVE and have money.
Nearly all wealthy men began by saving and bank-

ing their money. You can do the same.
Do it today!

It Is Easy to Join
All you need to do is to come into our bank with

10c. 5c, 2c or 1c, or 25c, 50c or $1.00 and tell us
which Club you wish to join.

We will make you p member of the Club and
give you a BANK ROOK showing the Club you have
joined.

We want every MAN, WOMAN and CHILD in this
city to join our Christmas Banking Club and we ex-

tend to nil a cordial invitation to come into our Bank

sand join this Club. Come in NOW!

A

Tin1 I apt' lri- -.

chic sevcilly of Hnnc hiiinc Npoll lni4N,

Hu ll Kale would he ipiite llinlled I am
NIIIP.

Wool ,lcru'j I'm' snitN and I'rocliN,
tine of the nioM at t IiiiI ve of Hie

new inaleiialN for hiiiin and
In the lalcfl phaMC of JclNcy cloth. II

In Ih'Iiik unciI for Hie drt'NHier frockn
and Ihc hcmi-ti- t illeiit for .iltcinooll
wear, indoor hkallnn, lea, dancliiH,
culliiiK and like pnrpi iin well an
lor Hie icKulallon hport niiiI. II

coiiicn In all Hi" new hIiiiiIch, lilac,
Kiii'ii, hi'ow n, and the ,ir,n,n oilier
tones now modi-di- . til ten on Ihc
moie trimmed of these .l.iirv n

thcte In h much of lalfcla or
it hit of hrnld. ThcHe mills mo lash-lolle- d

afler Hip hilled HiiNHlan moil,
clx, Hie frlli, ill flared co.itN and hkiil,
and lor the kIi ii Ih correct Mporl niiiI
aloliK (he Norfolk HticH , iimlilni'il
with an i tin severe

The New apt' pii'ii-H-.

Anion the ii- w fe.ituiiN which, of
coiiinc, lire Ml! a levhiil of Ihe old, h,

the cape. ThN appcar.-- i upon all lypctt
,,(' ir, , kx and milts In Ihe form of the
Hhoiilih r rape, sIccm' cape unit cap1
collar. The ull-H- Irleil, K.iiiie-ho,l-1,'e- il

Iroik ol tall, In, "I n at an nf- -

We Pay 4 Per Cent in Our Christmas Banking Club

irst SavSnes & Tryst

Sllll''MM' 'Ollli I'riicviltlllin.
Suiila I'"', ,1 n it. IV n Hte Htnli'

(iill.ircnie court todiiV tht cuhcii of
liei.ti'o I 'tii hull), n iiclliinl, v.
.1. II. I'lllllicr, .ll',. it 111, aiielh-e- ,

It Kin Lincoln l oiinl v, oil i I Iiii to
oiniHli i il o iin well a John Slaf-t- -

td. ei nl. plaintiff in error, vn. Jo-

sephine A t'lolhler, ilefendiinl In
nor, fioni CoKiix county, were d

ulld Mll'iniHi'd. The ewe of
Hie American National Hank of

tlkl.l, Hipellce licolKC
A. Dnicloii. cli ii icll.iiit, from
I'ltaxi N tin i it , on million In illnml
mipciil, i;n Mlliniltleil on liilefn.

Sail aaii-- l Mii-'Iri- ic on.
Sunta i', Jan. lie In Hie federal

i olirt the cane of the l ulled KIuIch vn.
t'liirii l Tine wiih taken up, I'cdcial
Jnditp I'op" ovciriiliiiK a motion fi
coin i una in c. The ftovcrnineiil hccUc
to in imr J:l.n() which ll alli'Ke.i Minn
Ttuc i. win .in dliilnii'siiiK offni't' l

til.. MuM Indian m htiol. 'ahfot lil.i.
t Tin, dcn.viim in Into any nnl'-li- t

0 04 .i i i ii ir V 1) h it ill h VotarliN.
S.i i,i.i l'c, J, hi I :i - i lo i i nor Mr-lio-

ild loil.it n ill the lollowmt!
nnlai i. pal. lie K. I' l I nun Micia.
I leliha in. I'linoi emu. .1 I mlc A.

J.niis. Im limn. I Utnun, Al- -

l.ll'l hi Mill Lnwiriii C ll.llli.nl, Wll- -

I..H

imoni: ihe NeiiNon's al la dive fain ll siil'slanlinllv Ilic same as that of t hethese simple
;ir I he more

ilrcsscs mid suits, own
iliess uiodeiM, one sees
and siinilar linhi w ei;hi

A 111 i inlii o ill of skirls.
Wool poplin
W I'llVl'l.

i

mli
iriM Is icpoilcd as ptaclically
her head over Hie width of

loa-

the
Ml ll'l. She i ;i c out ihe nleaMini',

wile, and as Ihc slain coiil, olPr no!
evidence to colli l a, In ihe e.i.sr for:
Ihe defi use, which under Ihe laws of

Ii is .stale nsl il ules a u st a h om-
ul, Ic. .Illlle Meillelll oil llloliOll ill-- ,

ie, a el'lliel of 11,, irnilly. Mo-
tion li.r Ih, iliicct'il M'rdiel was

lor l, counsel, Hodi'v iV lloiley,,

Mini id "a HHlc moil- Icncih," PYTHIANS DIVIDED ON

SANATORIUM MATTER
a while ami, and pi ui eedcl st ra li;lil -

M.'l !o olfsit it ,v .iddlllU to llleir
hicadth. M.inv ol the new skills on
fur In moih'ls, it Is said, arc K:ilherlui;

AD COLD? TAKEB
for 111,' defense, and oppose,) l,y Ins )!

The Bachechi

Mercantile Company
let .M;, irney Manx ' m en.tciial In al'otit the wiiini will no

aril whalcMi tn the (inure he- -tc
' n

SI EVERYONE LIK S
nth, in f.u'i a Woman wcarinu such
skill nl truck has iniiih the

nl an aumialcd 01 if, or
niclhnii: citi'illy nnmacel'ul. The
fit 11 in sUnts wiih .lust a I'll of full-

's ui, I. Ill Hie wai.-.t- .
i nmhincil withBOILS T I T THIS GOLD M E! Announce

TO UORNIN-- l JtlUHNAl.l

Santa fc, .Ian 1.',.- Supreme
lliiMh II. Williams of Hie

KnlKhtN of I'Whias luday recched
I font Hie .supreme keeper of records
and seal, K. Wheaton, Ihc de-

tails of Ho: p'tlloi l. tin' different
on ,( foiiniliim "I' a I'vlliiaii

tnherculosiM sanitatium which will he
locale.l 'pi ol'.i hly sonicw her 111 Ho
sonthwcKt. Twelw ilciii'iiiis nppiioed
the propieiition, inn rejected il. fif
te n del, l ie, I a, Hon Ulllll (he n.--

inctinu,- - siv rcfcrreil (he proposition
to their .supreme reprcsenta r with
power 10 ail. siv ,ii no ileliniie

and from six no report has he. 11

as ( i'eccived.
Mrs. ii. i.. iiweii and son Josepii h Ii

for illshoi'ii. Tix., today to sottl,. an
eslnte and will Im none three weeks.

t In

in i

,'l
i In
Uli:
.1 1

situple iiuaiiil liniliccs now Hiual't,
ilaintN and hecnminK, Miuucsllxe

ihe 1:1.11 e of the tic.nie liciiealh, as
' ate. The new 1, Is so wm- -

iini n the tlas nl ls;;n and' Til).
lull of ih.irm if ctrrnu's ale not

Tape's Cold Compound" Ends!
They'ie Fine! Liven Your Liver j

and iui-.- and Cleai j

Voi.! Hc.id.

iiuiulni'd in.
Halite t ollats on Tailored Sails.
Collar and calf sols ol oiiandy, liu-lls-

lini n and olht'i' like lahrics,
arc 1, he worn fur spiniK with dark
tailored suns and dresses. They serve

a Cold, or Grippe in

a Few Hours,
oil hi n the costume ami add a
li ton, h w hu h is dainty and
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tNo Headache, Sour Stomach,
Bad Cold or Constipation

by Momir,,

tii r Tiir.v ii.w i; i:i'i:x madk
GENERAL AGENTS IN ALBUQUERQUE AND SUR-

ROUNDING TERRITORY FOR

Schlitz Bottled Beer
and Schlitz Bottled Malt Products

,
t- will Ih- i!Vurcl at ,.iu-- to supply yuur needs

in ilif inm-ni- Sclilit ,.r,,n I'.ottlc" heers .tikI sh-!i- nt

yciir iiatrmiae. Kith wholesale an,i ft,r
these tavorite heverayes.

Your cnM will lircaU and all prippe
misery end after taking a dose of
"Papc's Col l Compound" , very two
hours until Hire., doses arc taken.

It promptly opens eloisKp.l-u- p nos-
trils and air pass.mes In the head,
stops nasty disehaiKe or nos,-- . run-nli-

rrhe i's k headaclie. dullness,
feverish tiess, sore tlti'ont, rncozitlK,
roreni ss i, I st iff ness,

Ihm't stav st'ifl'e Quit hlowinif
and nut f Hun : lOasc uur (hroiihinc
head nothiut; els,, in the world eives
such prompt tciief as "rape's (.'old
Compound." win. h costs only 25 cents
lit anv drair store. It ads without
assistance, lasio.s nice, nnd cause no
inroiuenience Ac. .t no suhst il lite.

(let a l'i- - fi ! l.o.
rolil whiHn in the ln.nl or any

j.urt of tin' l oll) an linn m omi- -

nine l,y nt. !',' ilo I.M-- to aitioh
litHl kerpil.i' Ho oweli. tlei- - of ii.,.-I'll- .

Tukc -- I to iiimIiI iiii.l Mm
will wake up With a i I ir he id and
tlllir C'llil Will l.e e,,i I ,ih. ,ircl
well; while urn i p. hi y !

i.nd rckrtllale the h. l. ii.inc the
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coil. ,lt.
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Mntefiil In Hie wearer. Colored set.
:n llussian emliroidei y, ale particu-
larly pretty Neckwear in general
is simple and plain.

I omliliialioii nr sheer and Hi'lixy
I iihrii s.

The pi'pulaiil ..I 11s n e. a sheer fa-

in Ic and one niucwluil heavier in the
slime (rock of Idou.--e. is .1 notion that
in attr.otne ami cci noiu ua I. I'l'epc
licillKl'tte eotllliilli s Well with cfepi-d- c

chine, laffela, 11 faille in Hulls''
and frock S,ii;e an, I s it.n i.r taffeta,
hloaili lot h and salin 01 lalfcla. ale
fdMireil comhinations for the street
iIicsn, the touch " silk r satin In
Ihe name, or a conirastinc sh nlc, ad-d-

M nilnh lo Hie hianty hikI the he-- 1

iniiii;ni' of the no', h i. , Minpte
uriiie ttoi l Mams niiu li Ov the addi-Ho- it

of a tiny turn. m i cuff, 01 a mall
lidlar of idien ihe entire up-
per section f the skirt or hodlee 111

ihe mure dicss niv,n is etitlri'ly of
lalfcla or natin, while the lower sec-

tion (s of ritP. hroaili'loHi. or iwilwr-din- e.

Among Ihe new niHlerialu for

IPtC'L DH.OrH TO KOMHia JOURNAL

l.os l.unas. X. M . Jan. 1.V .M
u'clo, k this atlciiioon a verd'et was
dire, ted l' .ludiie .( I', ile, hi in 111

the murder trial of State is. Alitor. 10
i it:z It developed in the ,1' f use
Ihal the deceased. Milan I5 Utah's,
was Ly the defi ndai.l w hile the
deceased was making an altaik on the
wife of i ii I ik, Ihe main wilnsscs
for the defense were Cantradid I'
iirti, tile wife of the defendant, ami
in tin himself. n,,. Mory as t.'hl hy
ihe wife was that innizalcs came to
the house uf il,,. ih fi uil.int at l.iiiiiiu
on the niKlu of S. ptrmher ;oi hist.
Willie tier hllsh.iad was Mlppnscd t'l
he off on at his sheep rauKc, and ihcic
nllenipled t" commit an offense
anainst lo r person iMirlinr the strin;-Kl- e

of Mrs. tirtu, defendant ar
rived on the eoctif and the shoot m '
ioHow ail.

i Hi. II loo.I.. .Ill' OIlrilUl-Nt- l ,1 f I .llllt f'l ll t' lHI

i ,, he s'' .it ins t ill I.. "I' I he
ni.sil,i its ,.i,e ii. 11. it. or

nil. .in. w.i- - ii il is in fca-I'l- il

il.in-l.k- sin uildi r diap-am- ;

sin pin in Holil.
ui ol. i. i in Luck h a fcii'dh ,

n w Ii i ii I in v i on I tails 'l
i .,i Tin-r- is some unit, i

,.r i in i .ipe iet.irmti w a

i.i(,, in lot iclciin.N ol
iniillci t:ilfita ale I'ldnB

wi n nor lulu miniiner
.,1 ,,li ii, o liell.K worn in toe

nt '1 these display the un-ill- i.

i laiMchv looKnn: lollir
, i uiii.it. s the slopi o Hi'-- .

I hi I . Ii In '.ni; ni In one ot
re. pin .im 111 h ot lllr plesclll
Many ciriulam and Iiium-- n

iiiutihinu l'i' hat arc

Another Woman Made Happy.
It is women who imp most need of'

I'hanil crl.iin s Tai-lets- . Mis. Kthel1
M le linker. Speiu i'i port, N. Y . w rites,' Chamla Han,' Taid. t.s have l.in-

Telephone Orders Receive Prompt Attention

BACHECHI MERCANTILE COMPANY
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I.Ike the elms ft. on Hie htiT
iitiil rarty off ih- - nri in ii. d waste
tnatter litul pins., n mi th. I lwIs.

I! nif inhcr H e li ii'l ' st wi, to
rid of tohlH is on- - "i ti. o t a- -, ts
ht niiiht lo tw the rysti in. i;, i a

tt hox ut any drug hi-- r, I ion l

forget th ihildren. 'I'he.v telisli thin
I'ltiity I'athaitic nml l olten all
that i needed to drive a told from
tln'ir l.ttle nyetnii.

inoieiiir ni'' iniiii I e r itan-,- to hope
for. They not only curd me ,,f tMl-io-

attacks an I sick he.u'a, h-- Imt
tone. up n,v whole Msl, in." (ihtaiu- -
.,1.1.. ...

I PHOfJE 15 FIRST AND TIJERAS
Ihe t'slimony of the defcndanl was yn l . 1 , l ,1,,1'lf. ,
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